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I' Ironside looking ahead 

~ 
Hawlceye senior Marl< Ironside, below, Is look· 
Ing to defend his national title and dominate 
opponents this Set IIory,Pate1B. 

Hollda, perfonnance 
TlIe Canadian Brass, whiCh is renown for its 
unique blend of clasSICal virtuosity and high
SPirited musical enterta.lnment. Is scheduled 
to perform a holiday concert at UI Hancher 
Audrtorium tOnight. Set 1IIIry, ,... lIB. 

1 
nmawarp 
CoIum st PatrICk Keller looks Into the future 
and ~lIs What he sees. 

AI end to landmlnas 
Edrtortal wnter Kriston Beardsley criticizes 
the Un ed SI3185' refusal to slQn the land
mll1t ban 
see VIewpoInts. f'IIt IA. 
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I I 
Police investigate 
vandalism at the Delta 
Sigma Phi house 

An Ilrnated $3,000 to $4,000 worth of 
damage was caused at the Delta Sigma Phi 
lrlternlly house, 222 N. Clinton St., early 
SUnday morning, a~ding to the Iowa City 
Pollee Department 

The bul of the damage was done when 
someone alleg dly threw paint on the 
house's carpellng, said 0 lCer Charles Sm-
gfeman 

Membe" 01 the frat rMy house said 
they told polite offIce" uspect the 
vandal, or U'MIlCC8Sslully tried 
to~rt. fire. 

Restd nts 01 the house lound paper and 
one pizza box placed on top of a warming 
table in tile kllchM around noon on Sunday, 
Smgleman said 

·The box nd papers were smoldered 
brown. but they had no direct contact WIth 

, the t1arne." he Id 

r There wa never any open flame to start 
the fir., said Rag r Jensen, Iowa City fire 
INrwl, but there w potentl8l for a fire. 
The Ituatlon rema n. under investigation 
by polICe, 

Iy Kelley Chorley 

Clllnlni Up D.C. 
"I don't believe our national govemment 
"" IIwlYl been the bes1 neighbor to lIle 
CiIy 01 Washington W. are committed to 
becoming I belt.r neighbor." 
- ""'''e''' Cllntoll, speaking to resldenls 

01 the District 01 Columbia on Sunday. 
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VI reports women's status. 
,A UI group released .its 

annual report card on how 
well the administration deals 
with issues related to women. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

The Ul has about a 2.2 grade point 
average when it comes to the adminis
tration's treatment of women on C8J1lpUS, 
according to a report released Monday. 

The report's results are being 
applauded by the VI Office of Affirma
tive Action, said Susan Mask, U1 assis
tant to the president and director of 
affirmative action, who added there is 

room for improvement. 
"We're not ideally where we want to 

be," she said. "We have more to do in 
certain sreas." 

The third annual report by the VI 
Council on the Status of Women , which 
evaluates the central administration's 
progress on women's issues, measures 
campus climate, salary equity, sexual 
harassment, leadership, and recruit
ment and retention. 

All categories except "campus cli
mate" have either maintained their 
grades or improved from last year. 

The report, which covers women's 
issues over the 1996-'97 fiscal year, 
gathers information from reports, 
interviews and office solicitations, said 

Jan Warren, chairperson of the the 
affirmative action subcommittee that 
is responsible for compiling the report. 

The "campus climate" category 
decreased from a B-minus to a C-plus 
for two reasons, Warren said; there 
was a delay in the hiring of a new 
Family Services coordinator, and the 
new employee benefit·structure for 
gay. lesbian or bisexual VI employees 
does not meet the level of benefits giv· 
en to heterosexual spouses of UI 
employees. 

However, the "leadership· category 
has drastically risen from a D- plus in 
1994 to a B this year, partly due to the 
hiring of President Mary Sue Cole· 

See REPORT CARD, Page SA 

Status of Women Ree0rt Card 
The Ui Council on the Status 01 Women was established In 1976. It consists 
of 20 votino members from the UI community- current and past staff and 
students, as well as members of the Women's Resource and Action Center 
(WRAC) and the Rape Victim Advocacf Program (RVAP). The group 
provide~ a yearly 'report card ' on conditions at the university as relited to 
the female population. Recent grades are below: 
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OKs Old 
Capitol 
revamp 

City Councilors arProved 
the second phase 0 allan to 
give the outside of 01 
Capitol Mall a new look. : ~ 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

During its Monday night work ses
sion, the Iowa City City Council 
unanimously approved a facelift; for 
the Old Capitol Mall. 

Justin Tomer/The Daily Iowan 

UI freshman Sam Smysor takes shelter from the elements in an entry-way to the Engineering Building Monday afternoon. Smysor 
was killing time before a meeting with his adviser. "I love the snow, I like kicking back and watching it fall,' Smysor said. 

The plan will change the face of the 
south Clinton streetscape and facade 
of the mall by extending the existins 
raised concrete walkway, adding met
al trellis canopies over shop fron\!(, 
building mounted light fixtures and 
installing metal artistic panels. 

All the council membera supported 
the project, saying the additionll 
would bring life and activity to Clih
ton Street. The weather outside is frightfu!. •. "This is a dramatic improvement," 
Councilor Ernie Lehman said. "I've 
been looking at that building from mJt 
store (Enzler's, located acrOS8 th~ 
street at 118 S. Clinton) for 18 yearsj 
and it's funny how people have neve~ 
walked down that side. Now they will 
have a reason to." 

After 
receiving an 
estimated 
two inches 
of snowfall 
Monday, 
continued 
cold weather 
and gusty 
winds are 
expected for 
the rest of 
the week. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

UI graduate student Carol Angel 
isn't a very big fan of snow, but the 
California native said that if the snow 
is going to come, this is about the best 
time for it. 

"The bad weather comes at a good 
time, though: Angel said. "1 have to 
write a lot of term papers, so I don't 
really need to go outside." 

The Iowa City area received approx
imately 2 inches of snowfall Monday. 
However, it appears a larger storm 
scheduled to plow through central 
Missouri today, leaving almost 6 inch
es in its wake, will miss Iowa City, 
said meteorologist Tim Hendricks of 
the National Weather Service. 

"Iowa City really dodged a bullet: 
Hendricks said. "The system we were 
really concerned with is staying south 
of rowa, and only the extreme BOUth
east portion of the ftrie haa a shot at 
iIIIything decent." 

Monday'S snowfall is expected to 
taper off to flurries throughout today 
with highs in the upper 20s to middle 
30s. The next big concern will be gusty 
winds, Hendricks said. Wind chills are 
expected to dip below zero for Wednes
day. 

"I'm not from here, and I'm not as 
used to the snow: said UI sophomore 
and Maryland native Natasha 
Lawrence. "I think it sucks." 

Normally, Iowa City doesn't see 
many large snowfalls until around 
this time of year, said Dale Helling, 
assistant city manager. 

With a large snowfall of about 6-7 
inches, it can take snow removal crews 
several days to clear the city's 240 
miles of streets, Helling said. 

In October, warmer weather helped 
to clear some of that month's snowfall, 
but now, Helling said, it doesn't 
appear that the area will receive the 
same luxury. 

"When we get to early December, it 

See WEA,THER, Page 5A 

ITCs' extend finals hours 
The College of Liberal Arts 

has given UI students an early 
holiday gift with extended 
hours In Instructional Tech
nology Centers for the rest of 
the semester. 

By Keller. Chorley 
The Dally Iowan 

we're quite pleased we got a strong 
signal that we could respond to." 

The Dean's Advisory Committee, 
which met last week for the first time, 
discussed problems with access time in 
ITOs around campus. Administrators 
then located funds to provide for 
extended hours. The cost for the extend· 
ed hours is estimated to be $1,000. 

The change was necessary and 
immediate, said Sergio Espinosa, a 

rn the past, finding an available ITC member of the committee and a doc
computer during finals week was a lot toralstudent in orchestral conducting. 
like looking for a holiday parking "It's so necessary to have more 
• peoe at the mall - participants had hours, and the changes were very 
to be pushy, rude and fast: he said. "Now, 
willing to do anything " there can be no excuses 
to selte the space. not to finish papers." 

However, this year Now, tllere can be no Ten UI students 

Today 
Snow southeast. light snow likely else
where. Highs upper 20s to middle 30s. 
Tonight 
Periods 01 snoW southeast. With light 
snow likely elsewhere. 1 to 3 Inches 
accumulation southeast with an inch or 
less elsewhere. Blustery and cold with 
some blowing snow possible .. . Especially 
southeast. Lows in the 20s. 
Wednesd.y 
Mostly cloudy. Highs from the middle 
205 to middle 30s. 
ThulldlY 
Cold with a chance of morning snow far 
south and east. Lows in the teens. Highs 
in the 205. 
Friday Ind SaturdlY 
No precipitation and not as COld. Lows in 
the mid teens to mid 205. Highs in the 
30s. 

Source: liP 

The project is a continuation of the 
improvements that began last sum: 
mer, when a Taco Bell restaurant was 
added to the mall. 

Shoppers will be able to enter 
stores in the mall directly though a 
number of doors located underneath 
the canopy and look inside windows 
to see the activity going on inside the 
mall. 

Councilor Dee Vanderhoef said the 
improvements will connect the rest of 
the downtown to the South Side of 
Iowa City. 

"This is the 'gateway to the South 
Side' that we have been looking for: 
she said. 
. 4ttending the meeting was busi
ness owner and 800n to be City Coun
cilor Connie Champion, who said th~ 

See WORt( SESSION. Page 5A 

Holding down 
holiday pounds ," 

Exercise - not dieting -
is the answer to staying slim 
during the holiday season, 
say area health, businesses. 

• Keep up with 
exercising - "'
more you do, the 
more you can eat 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

• Don't do seconds 
- eat because 
'you're hungry, 
not because It . 

Although many people make it their 
New Year's resolution to slim down, 
UI students are already ftockin.l to the 
fitness cent.ea'$ to I get ;J]e~~ 0 

working Oft'thOle holidiy goOdi •. 

tastes good : 

the Dean's Advisory exCtUJe8 not to/ill'UJh were selected from a 
Committee haa extend- papers. pool of applicants to 
eel the lab hours for five Ser 10 E I serve on the CLA 
of the College of Liberal g IP nD~ Dean's Advisory Com-

Kelly EtzeI/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Kari LeWald stretches 

This is the case for UI sophomore 
Kelly Walton, who has spent the past 
month trying to lose weight. 

". want to get in shape now 80 I 
don't have to pay for it later," ahe said. 

"Take rstJw '
break ":":'~rcis
ing \s a good 
stress reliever, It' 
increases enerw. 

• Start out sloW-: 
30 minutes, thr", 
times a week is, ' 
all that's ~ed 

Arts' ITCs to accommo- member of the De.an s lJlittee, which was 
date .tudcnts In need of Advisory CommIttee .established this semes-
oomputera for fi na' " ter by Dean Linda Max-
papeTl and projects. son. The mission of the 

"This 18 the time of year when it's committee is to open communication 
hard to get your fanny into a seat in linee between students and admlnia
the ITC.,. said Jack Fix, auociate trators and to discuss areas of 
dean of th College of Liberal Arts. Improvement for the CLA. 
"Before, there wasn't very clear com- Although extendedhourt durinJfinals 
munlclIUon with the students, and See ITCS, Page SA 

after a workout In the Fitness Loft in 
the Field House Wednesday. ~eWald 
said she works out regularly. Jamie 
Piggott, a fitness instructor at the 
Fitness Loft, said he has noticed 
more people beginning to work-out, 
and a combination of diet and exer· 
clse are where the biggest benefits 
will be noticed, 

Walton works out in the Fitness 
Loft; at the Field House, where she 
laid businell has been picking up. 

·People probably are feeling the 
lame way," Ihe said. "They want to 
get in shape for the holidays and are 
trying to do something about it now.· 

Around the holiday sea80n, area 

See HOlIDAY, Page 5A 

"1 

• During holidays, • 
try to maintain 
weight, not lose It. 

o Keep a set rou
tine. 

o Set goals lor 
yourse". 
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NEWS 
America's TV rating system 
not too ga, about 'Ellen' 
. BEVERLY HILLS, calil. (AP) - Out 01 

the closet and onto the podium, Ellen 
DeGeneres picked up an award lor lur
thering gay rights with her TV shoW. 
. "From the beginning, I said that I 

didn't want to become a spokesman lor 
gay rights. But here I am," she said Sun
day at a dinner. 

The American Civil liberties Union 01 
Southern California gave her its Bill 01 
Rights Award lor 
a-dvanclng "the 
cause 01 gay rights 
lao-fold" when she 
came out 01 the 
closet on "Ellen" 
and in real life. 

"There's still a 
lot more to do," 
she said. "There's 
a. warning label on 
my show sending 
a message that Degeneres 
there is something wrong with me." 

DeGeneres has been lighting with ABC 
to remove the parental guidance warn
ings at the beginning 01 the show. 

Lorena Bobbitt 
uses her upper cut 

MANASSAS, Va. (AP) - Lorena Bobbitt, 
the woman who cut off her husband's penis 
with a kitchen knife, was arraigned Monday 
on charges 01 punching her mother. 

:: Lorena Gallo, who has used her maiden 
:: name since her divorce from John Wayne 
:. Bobbitt, could get up to a year in jail and a 
::$2,500 fine. 
': Ms. Gallo, 28, remained Iree on $750 
:: ball and faces a trial April 2. 
;. Her parents, with whom she lives, didn 't 
:: want her charged. They accompanied her 
.: into court. 
:. Neighbors told police that Ms. Gallo's 
~ mother, Elvia Gallo, 49. was watching tele
~ vision Friday when her daughter started 
"punching her. The older mother had 
~ scratches and bruises around her eyes, 
~ police said. 
:: Police wouldn't say who liled the com
:, plaint. 
: Ms. Gallo said during her 1994 trial that 
,:years of sexual abuse drove her to cut off 
.' her husband's penis. which was reat
;: tached surgically. She was found not guilty 
:: by reason 01 insanity. 
:: NIW York senator 
::Hllla" Rodham Clinton? 
,: ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - According to 
~ Monday's New York Post. state Democratic 
"chairperson Judith Hope raised the possi
:: bility with the first lady at a White House 
:: party last week. 

"I was 
talking to the first 
lady and said to 
her that if she 
ever had any 
thoughts about 
electoral politiCS, 
she should con
sider moving to 
New York and 
ru nning lor the 
Senate in 2000," 

:: Hope, a Iriend of the president. was 
::quoted as saying. 
" "Mrs. Clinton laughed and said, 'You're 
~ kidding?' She raised her eyebrows in her 
. usual charming way at the suggestion, but 
:she didn't rule it out." 
, There was no immediate comment 
~ Monday from Rodham Clinton. 
~ Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan. D-N.Y., 
: has said he expects to seek re-election in 
::2000, but some New York Democrats 
; think he will retire. 
• , , 
~it's all in the 

I:T~ Departmentally Speaking 
~~~fa.· ________ lo_w_a_w_o_m_en_'s_A_rc_hi_ve.s ______ __ 

Justin Torner/The 

UI freshman Bret Libigs conducts research for a project in the Women Studies Lounge in the UI Main 
Library Monday afternoon, Libigs was impressed with the collection of materials in the program. "I 
wasn't expecting it to be this thorough and organized," Libigs said. 

An archive of one's own 
• Anything from scrap
books to slides to historical 
diaries can be found on the 
south wing of the Main 
Library representing Iowa 
women from all walks of life. 

By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

In 1991, Des Moines resident 
Louise Noun auctioned an original 
Frida Kahlo painting titled "Self
Portrait with Loose Hair." 

The painting sold for $1.5 mil
lion, and funds the Iowa Women's 
Archives located on the third Boor 
of the UI's Main Library. 

"We operate off the interest," said 
the archives' curator Karen Mason. "It 
pays my salary and one other assis
tant. But, we're always taking dona
tions to build on the endowment." 

Noun, along with fellow Des Moines 
resident, Mary Louise Smith, estab
lished the archives in 1992. Noun, an 
art collector, historian and social 
activist, and Smith, a Republican 
Party activist, both decided there was 
a need for primary sources about 
accomplishmenta ofIowa womEll!. 

The Iowa Women's Archives now 
boasta of more than 300 collections 
about Iowa women. 

Mason said she usually travels 
around Iowa requesting donations of 
materials, such as papers, diaries, let
ters and other items from various 
groups. 

One particular collection was 
tracked down across the country. 

When six-on-six basketball was 
being discontinued in 1993, the Des 
Moines Register ran a story with a 
picture of the 1928 state champion 
team from Ida Grove. 

Sarah Alien Longchamp, a center 
on that winning team, was included 
in the photo , but was living in 
North Carolina at the time. Her 
family sent her a copy of the article 
and the picture. . 

Longchamp, then in her 90s and 
blind, wrote the Register, sharing 

her story of the tradition of six-on
six basketball. 

Mason then contacted Longchamp, 
a UI graduate, and asked her if she'd 
like to donate additional materials 
about her high school basketball 
career. Longchamp was inducted 
into the Iowa Women's Basketball 
Hall of Fame on March 11, 1972. 

Along with Longchamp's memory 
books about basketball, farmers, leg
islators, writers, journalista and leg
islators are represented in the archives. 

VI junior Jessica Jones said she 
found out about the archives from the 
professor of her women's history class. 

"rm using it for a research paper,. 
she said. "The main reason is there are 
Iota of primary resources." 

The smallest collection is one item 
- a campaign card from the first 
woman to serve in the Iowa Legisla
ture, Mason said. 

The largest is a combined collection 
on Marian Rees that covers more 
than 160 feet of shelf space. Rees pro
duces TV-movies, Mason said. 

The collection contains movie 
scripta, contracts, advertising materi
als and correspondence, Mason said. 

The archives also hosts researchers 
from many different VI departmenta. 

"We get a lot of History, American 
Studies, Women's Studies, History 
of Sports classes and graduate stu
dents working on dissertations in 
various fields, using the archives," 
Mason said. 

Independent scholars from other 
institutions and out-of-town people 
can query bye-mail to request 
information from the archives, 
Mason said. 

"People on the East Coast might 
just want photocopies, " she said. 
"It wouldn't be worth them coming 
all the way out here." 

One of five student employees at 
the archives, VI junior Jessica 
Miller, said the majority of people 
who use the facility are women. 

"I think it's really easy to use," 
Miller said. "We have our Web 
page, and (students) can search by 
subject - it's pretty accessible." 
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SPRING BREA 

Stop talking about it. 
lObi' FlIAIIl . ,,,., 'All/ltl . 

kiss mom goodbye. 

gill rlil PISS JUST GO 
Oon'llodc back. • 

800.777-0112 
·www.sta .. travel.com 

STA Travel... Sill 
the world's largest -=.:II 
student havel STA TRAVEL 
orgallizalloli. We've bee"lh." 

DEO 
V1DEOIAND 
* * U.S.A. INC. * * 

. is ClOSing 
.our Iowa City store only 

702 S. Gilbert e Kennedy Plaza 
Mon-Tues-Wed 

Dec. 8th thru 10th e10am-5 

SPRING BRE K 
SUPERSA,i. 
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CANCUN 

MAZATLAN 

WE'RE CROW INC AND HIRINC. 
MG needs p'9fosstonals lilte YOU t/) mve our valutd custDtttm. 

We ace currently hiring fun-lime CUstOrnrr ScvIce 1"ro~C»llOrnia 
Cedar Rapids and pan-lime Outbound RqnKn 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

Both positions offer' 
, • Starting wage of $8 per hour. 
O b 9 1997 TAURUS (AprIl20·MIY 20): Sudden ones to make a permanent move. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Catch up on • BI-weekly bonuses based on your performaot't. 

~ ecem er , changes of friendships will leave old friends VIRGO (Aug. 23.Sept. 22): Put some household chores. You do not want to leave • Daily, weellly. and montll1y (Onlt$lS ror cash d prizes. 
~-----""'-----. - feeling uncertain. You need 10 be careful thought into ways that you can upgrade yourself too much Idle time or confronta· • Comprehen Ive medical, dental and vision plan . 
~ C.I •• rllI" born on thll day: Allison Smith, whllt you tell others. Your secrets will come your living quarters. You may want 10 get tlons are likely to break out with someone • Pald vacatlon and sick time. 
;. Beau Bridges. Dina Merrill, John Malkovlch back to haunt you. Into renovations that will allow the whole you live with. • CoDege tuition reimbursement 
.: GEMINI (May 21·Jun. 20): The last thing family to work together. AQUARIUS (Jln. 20·Feb. 18): In-laws. rela- • Advancement opportUnltlcs ... MO e~ 
~H'PPY Birthday: Be the doer and an achiever you want to do Is be by yourself. Interaction LIBRA (Sept. 23.0ct. 22): Investment lives or friends will cause problems for you. 50,000 natJonwtde. 

3,000 

I thls year. If you stop to ponder over how wilh others will be important to your emo- opportunilies will enable you to make flnan. Don 't let them twist your words . You will Outbound Sales 
~ and why, you may find yourself failing short tional well·being. You will meet Interesting cial gains. Travel will open your eyes to new have to stand up for your rig his and protect • Offer MO produCtS to people not a1rtady enfoylna MO',Iaw price 
: of YQur goals. You must act on your gut new partners if you travel or loin groups. ideas. Socializing will allow you to pick up the ones you love. and great service. 
~ teellngs and Jump at the chance 10 promote CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your strong sound advice. PISCES (FIb. 19-M.reh 20): You'lI meet • POlenllallO earn up 10 $18 per hour. 
: your ideas and yourself. Set your priorities need for security may play an Important SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NoY. 21): Don't get emo. people who will Interest you emotionally. Be TO Amy. In Cedar Rapids 
• and don't spread yourself too thin . Your role In the anguish you are experiencing. tlonally tied to someone you work with . You carelul not to lei them cost you money. You 323 Third SL 51!. M-P Sam 10 Spm 
% numbers: 3, 6. 15. 24 , 35, 41 The way you handle these Circumstances will have a hard time lustifylng your actions don't have to pay In order to Impress. Just or Stop by the IoWa WOlllrOfCe CcnUt 
~ . will determ ine your direction for years to If this Individual Is married. Think twice . be yourself . can 319-369-4280 
'ARIES (Mar~h 21-Aprllll): Don'l get come. SAGITIARIUS (Now. 22-Dlc. 21): Spend for further [nformatlon. ~ 
: backed Into a corner by Individuals just LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Get thai ticket to a time with your friends . Arrange to meet lor Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site __ , 
'looking tor a fight. Spend your time helping warm climate and exotic surroundings. You a competitive match 01 handball or any at www.eug •• llillt.com or try her Interac- Mel 
,to get things done rather than chatting with weren't meant to live in a cold environment. other physical activity that you enjoy. Ask tive site at www.lltroadvlce.com . • 
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MDkno 
user in ~ 
• Meth use not so ~ 
prosecution counters. 

By Steven K, Paul on 
As5O<:iated Press 

DENVER - Terry Nicl 
attorneys attacked the credit 
of key prosecution witl 
Michael .Fortier Monday, 
doctor who said metha 
mine abusers luffer 
noia and memory gaps 
alcoholic blackouta. 

Forti r, of Kingman, 
implicated Nichols in the 
homa City bombing during 
mony at NichoLs' trial last 
but then acknowledged he 
uJed drugs and committed 
glary with Timothy 
ala~ said be used drugs 
McVeigh. 
. Dr. Michael Abrama 
Broadlawns Medical 
Dee Moine8 told the 
that sustained use 
phetamine al$o cauee. 
to become suspicious and to 
moodawinp. 

When people are u 
influence of meLhamphetJu 
they have "a real 
feeling,' AbralD8 said. 
euphoric and good" 

Abram. aid usera can 
point where they kill 
'or they kill oth r 

But proseeutora Mllnll!rP.dl 
most UterI don't uf'li r 
OUI side ft'ecta and that 
of people use the drug 
any riOUl oft.er'i!ffects. 
tor Patrick Ryan noted that 
an e8timated four million 
nationwid , only 10 to 20 
suffer serious probl lD8. 

In a relllted development 
day, two witn involled 
right Dot to testify on the 
that their testimony in 
trial could incriminate 
attomer- I8.ld. 

~TINUM 
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MD knocks 'crank' 
user in Nichols trial 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

, • Meth use not so bad, Jason Hart and Shawn Morns 
were brought to Denver in cus-

prosecution counters. tody, but both said they would 
I take the Fifth Amendment if 

By Steven K. Pau son called to the witness stand, the 
/I. soclated Press 

attorneys said. 
DENVER - Terry Nichola' Hart, 30, said last summer that 

attorneys attacked th credibility he told FBI agents he occasionally 
of key prosecution witness sold small amounts of metham
Michael Fortier Monday, calling a phetamine to McVeigh, a fonner 
doctor who said methampheta- resident ofKingypan. Hart is serv
mine abusers lulTer from para- ing a seven-year sentence in the 
noia and memory gaps similar to Mojave County Jail in Kingman 
alcoholic blackouts. for burglary and weapons 

Forti r, of Kingman, Ariz., charges. 
implicated Nichola in the Okla- It was unclear why Morris was 
homa City bombing during i:eeti- called to testify. 
mony at Nichola' trial last month, Defense attorneys also reca1led 
but then acknowledged he lied, a plastica expert and I\ll FBI agent 
u8ed drugs and committed a bur- to answer more questions after 
glary with Timothy McVeigh. He prosecutors turned over notes of 
alsq said he used drugs with surveys that the two men did to 
McVeigh. show the barrels found in Nichols' 
. Dr. Michael Abrams of the home had the same unique mix of 

Broadlawne M dieal Center in chemicals as plastic fragments 
Des Moine. told the Nichols jury found at the bombing scene. 
that 8ultain d use of metham- Theodore Udell , who designs 
phetamin aleo causes individuals 55-gallon barrels for Smurfit Plas
to become luspicious and to suffer tic Packaging, admitted several 
mood IWings. companies use calcium carbonate 

When peopJ are under the in their barrels, contradicting ear
infiuenc of m thamphetamine, lier testimony that his company 
they have "8 Teal higb intense was the only one using that chem
feeling,' Abrams laid. "They feel ical 88 a tra.cer. 
euphoric and good.' But under cross-examination, 

Abrams said UBera can reach a he stuck by his testimony that the 
point wh re they kill themselves formula bis company uses is 
'ortheykiUotb rpeople.' unique, saying his company 

But proeecutors countered that added other chemicals.that belped 
most r8 don't .uffer those seri- identify his barrels. 
oUi sid fTecta and that millions U.S. District Judge Richard 
of people use the drug without Matsch told jurors that be allowed 
any rious al\er-effecta. Prosecu- Udell to be recalled because prose
tor Patrick Ryan noted that out of cutors did not turn over the notes 
an estimated four million users until after UdeU and others testi
nationwide, only 10 to 20 percent fled about the barrels. 
uffer acriOUI problems. Nicbols, 42, could receive tbe 
In a related development Mon- death penalty if convicted of mur-

day, two witn invoked their der and conspiracy in the bomb
right not to testify on the grounds ing. McVeigb, 29, was convicted of 
that their te timony in Nichols' identical charges in June and 
trial could incriminate them, their sentenced to die. His appeal is 
attorneY' 'd . pending. 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department of Physics and 

Astronomy will sponsor an astrophysics 
seminar by Grant Denn, UI professor of 
physics, titled "A Quick Review of Cosmic 
Ancestry" in Room 309 of Van Allen Hall 
at 1 :30 p.m. Call 335-1 &8&. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor an operator the
ory/math physicS seminar by Richard 
Baker, UI professor of mathematics, titled 
' The Casimir Effect" in Room 301 of Van 
Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. Call 335-1 &8&. 

Johnson County Bar Association will 
sponsor an ethics seminar titled "Training 
for Lawyers" In Meeting Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library at 3 p.m. 

Environmental Advocates will spon
sor an 'Environmentally Friendly Gift Giv
ing" meeting at the Northside Book Mar
ket, 203 N. Linn 5t., at 7 p.m. Call 338-
9335. 

Department of Human Services will 
sponsor a DHS restructuring public forum 
in Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Pub
lic Library at 7 p.m. 

Learning Disabilities Association will 
have its monthly meeting in Meeting 
Room B of the Iowa City Public Library at 
7 p.m. 

Iowa City Free Radio will sponsor an 
orientation meeting in Meeting Room C 
of the Iowa City Public Library at 7 p.m. 

COURTS 
District 

Operating while Intoxicated -
Edward F. Walz, 363 N. Riverside Drive, 
preliminary hearing has been set for 
Dec. 24 at 2 p.m.; Brian P. Rosenberg, 
422 N. Clinton, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m.; Jack 
McLaughlin, 2442 Walden Road, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
24 at 2 p.m. ; Aaron F. Loomis, 702 N. 
Dubuque St ., preliminary hearing has 
been set for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. ; 
Johnathan J. Mcechron, 309 N. River
side Drive, preliminary hearing has 
been set (or Dec. 24 at 2 p.m.; Rebecca 
A. Hucek, 321 S. Linn St. Apt. 325, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
24 at 2 p.m.; Johnathan C. Crawford, 
731 E. Washington, preliminary hearing 
has been set for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m.; 
Jamie L. Berkes, 741 Melrose Apt. 11 , 

ginsberg 
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preliminary hearing has been set for 
Dec. 24 at 2 p.m.; Owen J. Wagner, 
624 E. Burlington Apt. 2, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 23 at 2 
p.m.; Michael S. Meyer, Coralville, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
23 at 2 p.m.; Timothy S. Herter, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing has been 
set for Dec. 23 at 2 p.m. 

Operating while intoxicated, second 
offense - Andrew L. Kiesey, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
24 at 2 p.m. 

Operating while intoxicated, third 
oHense - Crystol L. Kelsey, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing has been set 
for Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while reVoked - Joshua M. 
Valdez, 720 E. Market St. Apt. 3, prelimi
nary hearing has been set (or Dec. 24 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Rachelle 
A. Stocker, Washington, Iowa, prelimi
nary heating has been set for Dec. 24 at 2 
p.m.;' Crystol L. Kelsey, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
17 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a controlled substance 
- Bobby Jo Trimble, Nichols, Iowa, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 24 
at 2 p.m.; Heather M. Carter, Nichols, 
Iowa, prelimina')' hearing has been set 
for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m .; Matthew S. 
Schornhorst, 3&5 Ellis Ave., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 23 at 2 
p.m.; Timothy S. Herter, Coralville, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 23 
at 2 p.m. 

,!e;.cg SPECIAL 

MICROSCOPE 
HOLIDAY OFFER 
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Open ~ontainer - Crystol L. Kelsey, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing has 
bee~ set for Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Assault on a peace officer - Rustin R. 
Burgess, Wamego, Kan ., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 16 at 2 
p.m. 

Public Intoxication - Rustin R. 
Burgess, Wamego, Kan., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 16 at 2 
p.m.; Matthew S. Schornhorst, 365 Ellis 
/l.ve., preliminary hearing has been set for 
Dec. 23 at 2 p.m. 

Simple assault - Wuru K. Terrell, 
845 Cross Park Ave. Apt. 3B, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Filse imprisonment - Wuru K. Ter
rell, 845 Cross Park Ave. 3B, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Child endangerment - Joseph B. 
Henson, 320 Douglass St., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degr~ - Robin K. Har
rison, 745 Pepper Drive, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault causing injury, domestic 
abuse - Joseph B. Henson, 320 Dou
glass St., preliminary hearing has been set 
for Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Magistrate 

Public intoxiation - Jamie M. Ryan, 
Cedar Rapids, was fined 590; Ricky R. 
Sides, Cedar Rapids, was fined 590; John 
A. Swayzer, 331 N. Gilbert St., was fined 
590; Nathan /I.. Tefft, 1132 Melrose, was 
fined 590; Charles N. Moudry. 111 Stan! 
ley Residence Hall , was fined 590; 
Harold T. Howard, 512 E. Burlington Apt. 
3, was fined 590; Timothy L. Gilbert, 
4462 Burge, was fined 590; Joshua J. 
Frommelt, Dubuque, was fined $90; 
David E. Engelke, Peoria, 111., was fined 
590; Christopher S. Clark, 4301 Burge 
Hall, was fined 590; Michael T. Cacini, 
Palatine, III., was fined 590; Grant W. Jor
dan, 944 Slater Hall, was fined $90; 
Mark W. Cross, 815 Bowery Apt. 5, was 
fined 590; Tina M. Allinder, 1403 Burge 
Residence Hall, was fined 590. , 

Disorderly conduct - Derrius D. 
Lang, Waterloo, was fined $122 .50; 
Christopher l. Lang, Coralville, was fined 
5112.50; Marius L Johnson, 3213 lake
side Manor, was fined S 122.50. 

Possession of ~cohol under the legal 
age - Shawn S. Kruse, 525 S. Johnson, 
was fined 5145; Joshua J. Frommelt, 
Dubuque, was fined $145; David E; 
Engelke, Peoria, III., was fined $145; Tina 
M. Allinder, 1403 Burge Residence Hair. 
was fined $145. 

False reports - Lois A Krimm, cedat 
Rapids, was fined 5122.50. 

Criminal trespass - Mark W. Cross, 
615 Bowery Apt. 5, was fined $155. - com,U" by ..... coal 
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Ultraviolet rays turn breeding ground into salamander stew 

• 

• Excess ultraviolet 
radiation is deadly to 
the amphibian species. 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Biologists 
have shown for the first time that 

, excess ultraviolet rays from natural 
sunlight kill amphibians, an omi
nous sign of the dangers of solar 
radiation leaking through a thin
ning ozone layer. 

Oregon State University 
researchers found that natural sun
light contains enough ultraviolet-B 
radiation to kill most embryos of the 
long-toed salamander in mountain 
lakes of the Cascade Mountain 
Range, the animals' home for thou-

Glimpse at 
the.f~lobe 

•
~~.~"'. '."". ~ . ' 

I • 
.. . " 1, 

NTSI opens hearing by 
releasing voice recorder 
transcript 

BALTIMORE (AP) - The National 
Transportation Safety Board released the 
transcript of TWA Flight 800's voice 
recorder Monday, one day after the 
agency provided documents suggesting 
that fuel vapors or bad wiring may have 
caused the explosion. 

The 54-page transcript of the pilots' 
conversation was made available at the 
start of a five-day hearing on the cause of 
the crash. 

The pilots' conversation carried no rev
elations , but it did provide an eerie 
glimpse into how abruptly a routine flight 
became a disaster. 

The last words heard are, "Power's 
set," at 35 seconds after 8:30 p.m. Seven 
seconds later came a sound "similar to a 
mechanical movement in cockpit." Then, 
after 21 seconds, an explosion is heard, 
followed by a "recording tape damage 

sands of years. Salamanders shield
ed from UVB were able to reproduce 
normally in the lakes, said Andrew 
Blaustein, leader of the Oregon 
team. 

"We were stunned by our find
ings," said Blaustein. "This is proof 
that excess UVB radiation in nature 
can cause death and deformity in 
this species." 

A report on the study was to be 
published today in the Proceedings 
of the Naticnal Academy of Sciences. 

Other scientists said the study 
sharpens concern about the thin
ning of the natural ozone layer of 
the atmosphere that normally 
shields the Earth from high levels of 
UVB. Studies have shown that the 
ozone layer has been eroded by 
industrial chemicals, principally 

noise" and the end of the tape at 12 sec
onds after 8:31 p.m. 

The spark that ignited the fuel tank in 
the Boeing 747 off the coast of Long 
Island, just minutes after it left Kennedy 
International Airport for Paris on July 17, 
1996, remains as elusive as ever. All 230 
people on board were killed. 

On Sunday, the NTSB released thou
sands of pages of documents on the 
explosion, but still cited no cause. The 
documents indicated that vapors in the 
nearly empty center fuel tank were likely 
ready to explode before the plane left the 
ground . 

White H~use talking 
more about recess 
appointment for Lee 

WASHINGTON (AP) - .Looking to 
pressure Congress, the White House 
pushed the idea Monday that President 
Clinton might appoint Bill Lann Lee as his 
new civil rights chief while lawmakers are 
out of session and powerless to stop him. 

At every turn , the president's aides 
were saying that Clinton hopes the Senate 
will confirm Lee as assistant attorney 
general for civil rights but remains willing 
to make a rare recess appointment if 
Republican OPPOSition perSists. 

"I think it's clear what we will do," 
White House spokesperson Mike McCur
ry said when asked about the preSident's 

chlorofluorocarbons used in refrig
eration. 

Most such chemicals are being 
phased out or have been banned 
worldwide, but the chemicals from 
earlier years remain in the atmos
phere and continue to affect the 
ozone layer. Among the effects is the 
so-called ozone hole that forms 
annually over the Antarctic; similar 
thinning has been detected over 
North America. 

Blaustein said the findings 
strongly support the theory that 
increased solar UVB has played a 
role in the worldwide decline of a 
number of amphibian species. Most 
of these animals reproduce by lay
ing eggs in jelly-like masses in shal
low water, where they can be affect
ed by solar UVB radiation. 

options if opponents refuse to grant Lee a 
Senate vote. Abandoning Lee in favor of 
another nominee Is "not an option," 
McCurry said. 

Attorney General Janet Reno appeared 
with Lee at aJustice Department ceremo
ny and said Senate opponents were using 
unfair reasons to deny him a vote. 

A White House official , speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said some sena
tors have cited the idea of avenging two 
civil rights nominees from GOP adminis
trations who, like Lee , failed to win 
approval from a Senat~ committee. They 
are Bill Lucas, nominated by President 
Bush in 1989, and Will iam Bradford 
Reynolds, nominated by President Rea
gan in 1985. 

Nader urges by-the-second 
phone billing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader urged AT&T, MCI 
and Sprint on Monday to charge by the 
second, rather than the minute, arguing 
t8at the long-distance companies are 
overbilling customers by billions of dol
lars a year. 

Nader, in letters to the companies, 
encouraged them to folloV'( the lead of 
LCllnternational Inc., the nation's sixth
largest long-distance company. 

Last week, LCI said it was offering a 
new residential calling plan that charges 
by the second after the first minute. Cur
resnt customers need to sign up for it, 

Scientists across the world have 
reported a sharp decline in the 
numbers of frogs, toads and sala
manders in many locations, and a 
number of explanations have been 
proposed. 

Although earlier studies in labo
ratories have shown that UVB can 
cause genetic damage and death for 
some amphibians, the Oregon State 
work is the first to measure precise
ly the effects of UVB in a compara
tive study in nature. 

"This is something we should be 
concerned about; said Dennis B. 
Fenn, chief of biological resources at 
the U.S. Geological Survey. "UVB is 
one of the theoretical causes of the 
worldwide decline of amphibian 
species. We had better start taking 
it very seriously." 

but new customers will get it automatical
ly. 

Most U.S. long-distance companies 
round residential calls to the next full 
minute. 

"We wouldn't expect consumers to pay 
for two pounds of beef at a supermarket 
when the sale registers 17 ounces," Nad
er said in a statement. "Yet, every day, 
long-distance phone companies get away 
with a form of overcharging that is lust as 
larcenous , unfair and costly to con
sumers," he said. 

Sprint spokesperson Robin Pence 
objected to this analogy, saying that 
rounding occurs in per-second bill ing , 
too. "You can't split pennies," she said. 

AT&T. MCI and Sprint spokespersons 
said their companies have no plans to 
move to one-second billing because there 
is no big consumer demand for them to. 
"It's a huge yawn to consumers," said 
MCI spokesperson Brad Burns. 

University loses bid to 
shield some student 
discipline records 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An Ohio univer
sity seeking to shield its student diSCipli
nary records from public scrutiny lost a 
Supreme Court appeal Monday. 

The justices, without comment, let 
stand a ruling by Ohio's highest court that 
forces Miami University to release the 
records - with names deleted - to the 
school's student newspaper. 

Housing policy attempts to evict crime 
• Get-tough rule brings evic
tivns of troublemakers, but 
the numbers do not match. 

By Karen Gullo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Twenty 
months after President Clinton 
told public housing authorities to 
kick out tenants arrested for drug
related and violent crimes, evic
tions are up but some troublemak
ers are still escaping the get-tough 
rule. 

Under the "one strike and you're 
out" policy created by presidential 
directive in March 1996, tenants 
who are arrested - or who se 
guests are arrested - can be 
evicted fro'm their public housing. 
A conviction is not necessary. 

An Associated Press review 
shows that in many cities the 
number of tenants tossed out 
under the policy is far fewer than 
the number of residents who have 
been arrested. And some tenants 
who have done nothing wrong 
have faced eviction. 

In Miami, 88 tenants were 
arrested for felonies from January 
through November, but only seven 
tenants were evicted for criminal 
activities over roughly the same 
period , officials said. 

In Newark, N.J ., with nearly 
9,000 public housing units, 78 ten
ants have been arrested for crimi
nal acts. The housing authority 
hasn't kicked anyone out yet . 
Evictions are pending against 21 
leaseholders. 

"We probably don't catch them 
all, but we get some," said Harold 
Lucas, housing authority director. 

In Los Angeles, the nation's sec
ond-largest city, with nearly 8,800 
public housing units, just 83 resi
dents have been evicted this year. 

Housing officials say many peo
ple leave on their own or beat the 
eviction in court. Others were not 
evicted because their crimes 
weren't serious enough. Afd many 
crimes in public housing projects 
'are committed by people who don't 
live there, officials say. 

What started as a simple III c
tion-year pledge - "If you mess 
:up 'your community, you have to 
tum in your key," Clinton declared 
- has not been easy to deploy, the 
AP review shows. 

Many housing authority offi
,cials report they don't know how 
' many of their residents have been 
arrested for offenses covered 
under the policy because police 

1 don't share arrest information. 
That has forced housing officials 

to rely on word of mouth to locate 
offenders. 

, And in cities all over the coun-

"------------~~-------------
"If you're the leaseholder, you'd 

better know," said Steven Falek, 
associate director of the Milwau
kee Housing Authority. We want to evict the wrongdoer. If there is complici

ty on. the Pal·t of the leltseholder, then that pe .. -son 
should also be evicted, but an in.nocent pel'son - no. 

Andrew Cuomo 
HUD Secretary 

. In Boca Raton, Fla., Lee Eunice 
Martin received an eviction notice 
after her 20-year-old grandson, 
whom she raised, was caught sell
ing crack. 

----------------------~~--" 
Martin, who has lived in the 

same housing complex for 38 
years, said she didn't know about 
her grandson's problem. 

try, elderly residents who have 
done nothing wrong have faced 
eviction because Ii visitor was 
arrested. 

Housing and Urban Develop
ment officials , who enforce the 
program, say it is helping to lower 
crime in public housing by getting 
rid of drug dealers and making it 
harder for people with criminal 
pasts to get in. 

Nationwide, 3,847 tenants were 
kicked out of public housing in the 
first six months of the new policy, 
an 84 percent increase over the 
number evicted for drugs and oth
er crimes in the previous six 
months, according to the most 
recent data available from HUD. 

In addition, more than 19,000 
potential residents have been 
denied apartments because crimi
nal background checks found prior 
wrongdoing, officials said. 

Over 3 million people live in 
public housing. 

In Baltimore, model resident 
Howard Williams, 66, had just 
returned from the hospital, still 
recovering from a heart attack 
and stroke, when he received an 
eviction notice. The grounds: His 
39-year-old son, who rarely visits, 
was caught selling crack at his 
father's apartment during 
Williams' absence. 

Williams said he didn't even 
know about the arrest until he 
returned from the hospital. Police 
dropped the charges against the 
son. Yet the Baltimore Housing 
Authority proceeded with the evic
tion. 

Williams, a retired laborer, won 
a reprieve to remain in his $167-a
month apartment but had to 
promise to keep his son from ever 
staying there. 

HUD \lfficials say tenants who 
are aware that visitors are com
mitting crimes should be kicked 
out, but not those who truly don't 
know about the problem. 

"We want to evict the wrongdo
er," said HUD Secretary Andrew 
Cuomo. "If there is complicity on 
the part of the leaseholder, then ' 
that person should also be evicted, 
but an innocent person - no." 

Housing officials say they often 
rely on word of mouth from securi· 
ty guards, neighbors and building 
managers when identifying resi-

dents to evict. 
Tenants say that makes some 

easy targets of some leaseholders 
- mothers with grown kids who 
drop in and grandmothers raising 
grandchildren, for exampl e -
while drug dealers can s lip 
through the cracks because peo
ple are too frightened to report 
them. 

Housing authorities say the pol
icy is supposed to serve as a deter
rent for tenants who turn a blind 
eye to what their children or 
friends are doing. 

" I can't stay here and watch 
him; I work," Martin said. "You 
never know what he's doing." 

The 62-year-old grandmother 
was allowed to stay as long as her 
grandson moved out and doesn't 
visit - except in emergencies. 

The resolution is a common one. 
Over 46,000 people have been 
barred from the projects under 
"exclusionary agreements" signed 
by tenants whose leases were in 
jeopardy, according to HUD. 

No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yourself ... is that 
person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood, 

I 

({J Plan ned Parenthood' 
1= of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn. 354-8000 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

oIncludes up to 4 quarts 
of Genuine Toyota oil. 

oGenuine Toyota filter installed. 
o Lubrication (When applicable). 

ro(:hl~ck"a \l fluid levels & top off. 

$1999 
+ Tax & Disposal Fee 

I~TOYOTA 

I~m Open Monday-Friday 
l .r ... ..,,..Jofor.... 7:30 B .m. - 6 p,m. 

351-1501 

I Courtesy Shuttle 1445 Hwy. 1 West 

L Offer Expires 12115197 Iowa City .J ------------

Gary Ankley, an Environmental 
Protection Agency scientist, said the 
Oregon State study "is a serious 
thing," but he cautioned that the 
result applies to only one animal 
species and does not prove that 
UVB is the cause for the all of the 
declines of frogs, toads and sala
manders. 

Ankley said there could be a com
bination of factors, including water 
pollution, that will explain why 
some of the amphibian species are 
declining. 

"It would be simplistic to blame 
all of the declines on one factor at 
this time: he said. 

In the Oregon State study, egg 
masses of some long-toed salaman
ders in lakes were shielded with 
UVB filters, while other egg mssses 

were left exposed. All other factors 
were the same, said Blaustein, with 
many of the comparative groups of 
eggs side by side in the some loke. 

Blaustein sa id that 85 percent of 
the embryos in the exposed eggl 
died. Of the 15 percent that halched 
successfully, all but four individual 
animals were deformed. 

Among the eggs s hielded from 
UVB, there was a 98 percent hatch 
rate and virtually all of tho animals 
were normal , said Blaustein. 

"The point is that the e were not 
artificially elevated levels ofUVB in 
a laboratory," he sold in an inter
view. "These were nalural I vele of 
sunlight in their natural habitat. 
The only difference between th two 
groullB was the amount of ultravio
let light." 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summer Stam 

June 15 - August 14 • Elcellen. Wages 
Lake Forest, IL 

847-295·4900 or 800-726-4901 

LONGSLEEVE T·SHIRTS 

$ Compare at 
$24 

Menta EDDIE BAUER In white, Breen & wine. 
Womenta GAP in rea, Breen, navy & Bold, 

prefe tack 
Outlet Clothtng Company 

114 S Cllnlon SI ,Downl0wn 'Iowa C,ly' MON SAT 10·9 SUN 12·6 

Executive Position 
1-'A.L,",~ ...... .., ...... u are now available 

In the office of 
Campus Programs & 

Student Activities (OCPSA) 
145 IMU 

• • •• • •• 
AppHcations are due 
Friday t December 19 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Dec. 8·13 
15·20 

Iowa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown From Th Old apitol 
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:REPORT CARD/Women's status gets a C Nation 
Continued from Page lA , , issue," she said. "It seems easier to Council on the Status of Women. 

,man, Warren said , 
"The key issue now is what ini

·tlatives she has taken, what hires 
are coming out of it, and whether 
'she continues to improve," she said . 
, However, recruitment and reten
tion rates of female faculty mem
'bers received the lowest grades in 
,the report, which leads to some con
cem, said Deone Pedersen, chair

"pe.son of the Council on the Status 
.0fWomen. 

recruit than retain." "It's easy to get caught up in 
The report is presented annually things that are not happening," she 

at the Big 10's Women's Advocacy said. "]t's important to focus on good 
Network - a group of women things that are happening here." 

Better late than never for Oval Office 
working full-time in offices devoted Next year, Henry said, she hopes • The White House 

belatedly turned over the 
notes of the presidential 
diarist. 

to women's issues, Pedersen said. for more information to pertain 
"It's been well-received; there 's directly to students, especially 

always been a positive response," women. 
she said. "The other schools seem "To me, it's very different if an 
interested in the results." employee might be comfortable By John Solomon 

Associated Press 

"This is EI difficult and complex 

The report card is a good way to than if a student is comfortable in 
point out the things the VI is the c1assroo~," she said. "I hope we 
improving in women's issues, said . can get a bigger distinction in the 
Meghan Henry, a member of the future." 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House on Monday belatedly turned 
over to Congress a set of Oval Office 
notes that detail President Clinton's 
meetings with figu,res in the fund
raising controversy and discussions 
about the investigation with aides. 

:WORK SESSION/Cityscape passes round two 
COlItinued from Page lA 
• 
,chango will integrate the mall with 
the Test of the city. 
, "I have always thought that the 
Clinton Street side of the mall was 
'ugly; this is a positive step." 
, The graphic wall panels will have 
artistic designs on them represent

'ing different a.pects of Iowa City, 

including scenes depicting the Iowa 
River, the Pentacrest and an aerial 
view of a farm field . 

In other matters involving art, 
the council also chose four mem
bers to be on the Public Art Adviso
ry Committee. 

Deborah L. Galbraith, Nancy L. 
Purington, Lesley Wright and 
Kevin Hanick were selected to the 

committee. The council wanted a 
mix of artists and lay-people to get 
a more well-rounded perspective. 

Councilor Dean Thornberry 
questioned the establishment of the . 
committee, saying it was unneces
sary. He noted that Iowa City 
already has a Design R€view Com
mittee , which is in charge of 
reviewing designs for public art. 

The notes touch on a variety of 
events that have been at the center 
of inquiry by Congress for months, 
referring to donor events at the 
White House as "money coffees" 
and describing one conversation 
that led Clinton to make a fund
raising call from the White House. 

:HOLIDAY!frimming the fat of the holidays 

White House officials said the 
notes were written by Clinton aide 
Janis Kearney, who began keeping 
such records in 1995 and 1996 as 
an "informal supplement" to the 
official records kept by the presi
dential diarist. 

)Contlnued from Page lA 

'fitn 8 centers 8ay there is usually 
,a noticeable increase in bus iness. 

"This year, it's been bus ier now 
'that the holidays are here , and pea
,pIe are eating more than they 
should be; said Ron Miller, manag
'er of Nautilu8 Health Spa, 213 E. 
,College St. 

A combination of strength train
'ing and cardiovascular workouts 
,are needed for permanent weight 
10 ,Miller said. 
, "I fs im portan t to start easy and 
have II program designedt he said. 
'-It doesn't have to be a long, gruel
,ing workout." 

Dieting and exercising a round 
'the holiday sedson is better than 
,not doing anything at aU, said 
JamIe Piggott, fitness instructor at 
'the Fitn s Loft. 
, '1'here's no long-term advantage," 
he billd. "But as lOOn as they quit, 

'th y11 put the weight back on." 
, Piggott, who said he has also 

noticed more people beginning to 
work-out, said a combination of diet 
and exercise are where the biggest 
benefits will be noticed. 

"If you're going to be more active, 
eat more calories," he said . "If 
you're not going to be as active, 
don't eat as much." 

Society's constant focus on food is 
making people more self-conscious 
about their weight, VI sophomore 
Diane Schuchat said. 

"People start feeling guilty and 
start thinking about their New 
Year 's resolutions," she said . 
"That's when they start dieting." 

Dieting is not a healthy way for 
people to lose weight because they 
tend to go overboard in watching 
what they eat, Schuchat said. 

"Diets stand for 'die.' They cause 
eating disorders," she said. 
"Restricting yourself is not a good 
way to diet; it just seta you up for 
failure." 

The term "dieting" is something 
Jan Crist, a counselor at Weight 

,WEATHER/Forecast looks 
:cold and snowy for week ahead 
'Contlnued from Pagt lA area s tores , but the snow only 

helped keep the pace with normal 
cold-weather sales. • 

Isn't likely to melt away tomorrow," 
'Helling aaid. "And 240 miles is not 
.something we can do overnight." 

Mark Weaver, owner of Active 
Endeavors, 138 S. Clinton St. , said 
winter sales carried over from a 
busy shopping weekend. No major aCCIdents occurred as a 

• reault of Monday 's inclement 
I w th r, according to the Iowa City 
'poti Depariment 

"Certainly the cold weather 
brings people out to buy the warm 
stuff," Weaver said. "But today, we 
were just about as busy as the 
weekend." 

Monday's 8now didn't really 
'affect sales of winter equipment at 

:ITCS/Campus computer labs 
,scheduled for longer hours 
Conlinu d from Pagt lA the idea, he remains skeptical that 

the VI administration had already 
approved the plan. are a n I'Vlce for students, 

I th y wren ver Implemented, said 
, Molt Pusu, m mbl!r of the commit-

tee and a Ph.D. candidate in Ameri
'can luch . 

"1 suspect they were ready to 
implement this before we held our 
first meeting," he said. "I'm not 
sure if it was a type of secret plan 
or wbat, but it says we're respon
sive to students needs." , - , ch a couple of clBllses and [ 

• know . tud nts have stuff to do," he 
laid "I thmk if .illy lh t we had 

The college hasn't decided 
whether to make extended hours a 
permanent addition to finals week, 
but Fix said it's working on it. 

, to h v a ting to decid extend-
, eel houn wren saary." 

• 1 on inltioled th discu 8ion "We still need to look into what 
needs to be done, but now we know 
that students need more time in 
front of the computer," he said. 

about expandIng th lab's hour8, 
, .. nd th id unfolded from there. 
, Although Puall said he supports 

, 
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Education i the key to your success in the 21st 
c tury. Th University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening 
Cia mak it ea ier to take college credit courses at 
times that are convenient for you , More than 400 
counc ar offered each year at the undergraduate and 
jp"aduBte level. 

aturdBY & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for professional 
d v lopment or career advancement, or learn about 
topics that inter 8t you, 

You don't hay to be admitted to the University to 
nroll in S&E cLas8es. It'8 easy for part·time students 

to gillter for Spring clalses by phone or in person 
be,IMI", December 1J. Full-time students may add 

&E cla8 8 by phone, in person, or via ISIS beginning 
December 19. 

Phone, (all., e'mail, or atop by our office to obtain B 
Spring 1998 S&E catalog and registration specifics. You 
can al80 vi w our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http:// www.uwwa.edul-ccp 

'.tutela, & Iv.nlne CI ••••• 
Th. Unlvenlt, of low. 

11' Int ...... tlon.1 Cent.r 
~111U"1'7' • 1-I00I271 .. 430 

f ••• ~1 1n:' ... 740 
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and Wellness Management, said 
her fellow employees are trying to 
steer people away from. 

"The term 'diet ' is not used 
around here. We talk about an eat
ing plan," she said. "A 'diet' is any
thing you eat, whether it is good or 
bad." 

People who go on a diet will even
tually quit it, Crist said. 

"They need to learn how to eat 
right all the time," she said. "There 
is no such thing as bad food; you can 
eat anything, it just depends on how 
often and how much you eat it." 

Maintaining your weight is a more 
realistic goal for the holiday season 
than losing weight, Crist said. 

"You don't have to give up your 
favorite foods," she said. "Just 
watch what you eat and try to 
maintain your weight." 

They were discovered by Kearney 
in November but not tumed over to 
House and Senate investigative 
committees until Monday - even 
though Congress subpoenaed the 
White House for all relevant docu
ments about fund raising months 
ago, officials said. 

White House special counsel 
Lanny Davis attributed the delay 
to the neet! for presidential lawyers 
to review the material. 

But the chair of the House com
mittee investigating fund-raising 
abuses blasted the White House for 
this and other delays in producing 
evidence, such as the belated dis
covery of videotapes earlier this fall. 

"Once again, the Clinton White 
House has kept vital information 

There Is A Difference ••• 
--" .... _ .____ .. ,__ mOl ., ..... 1 ------· 

,., -
....... 

Comprehensive Finals? 
Missing Notes? 

Update your notes & get ready for finals! 

I NOTES 
IOWA'S PREMJER NOTE TAKING SERVICE 

DI,k, '"II,;::' I [ill Call ~5i.~3U12 List 

• NOW HIRING FOR SPRING '98 NOTETAKERS 13 S. Linn 

WE'RE BACK!! 
The company formally known 

as Hawkeye Spirit is back for the holidays. 

Also available: Grandma 
Grandpa 
Sis 

In years past these 'sweatshirts were only 
available as a Buy 1 at $39,99-Get 1 Free 
offer. This holiday season you can purchase 
individual sweatshirts at $19.99* each (XXI.. 
add $2.00). Only 600 available. 

Plus our best price ever on our lined pullover 
monogrammed Iowa jackets ... $19.99 
(XXL add $2.00). 200 available. 

And while supplies last receive $5.00 of 
free Iowa novelties with every purchase. 
(Limit 1 free offer per customer). 

*Not 'a Buy lIGet 1 Free offer. 

New Location: 106 S. Linn (First Discount . 
Travel previous location) 
1 block south of The Cottage 
Mon-Sat 9 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 

from the Congress and the Ameri
can people; said Rep. Dan Burton, 
R-Ind. "They keep calling it a mis
take, yet how can it be a simple mis
take when videotapes are forgotten 
and when notes taken from the Oval 
Office are missing for nine months?" 

Davis shrugged off the criticism, 
saying the notes shed little new light 
on events that investigators have 
already known about for months. 

'The information we provided to the 
congressional committees contains 
nothing new, has generally already 
been reported and contains little of 
substantive value,· Davis said. 

The discovery capp€d a whirl
wind day in the fund-raising inves
tigation that began when Attorney 
General Janet Rllno defied a sub
poena from Burton's committee to 
turn over an FBI memo concerning 
her decision not to seek an indepen
dent prosecutor to investigate Clin
ton's fund-raising activities. 

The memo was written by FBI 
Director Louis Freeh and laid out 
Freeh's disagreement with Rllno's 
decision earlier this month. 

Both Rllno and Freeh are sched
uled to appear today before Burton's 
House Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee to testifY about 
the decision and their disagreement. 

The notes from Kearney describe 

Clinton's discussions about news 
reports on the fund-raising probe, 
staff meetings in which the investi
gation was discussed, and several 
fund-raising eventa s uch as White 
House coffees with donors. 

The notes, about 200 pages in all, 
were heavily blacked out, with onJy 
the relevantIund-raising information 
visibl~ .. l{el\mey is the ~e of White 
House personnel director Robert 
Nash, a longtime aide to Clinton in 
both Arkansas and Washington. 

One entTy details a December 
1995 meeting between Clinton and 
presidential confidant Vernon Jor
dan that ultimately prompted the 
president to call a donor, Robert 
Meyerhoff of Maryland , from the 
White House. 

"The Meyerhoffs have already 
attended two White House dinners. 
Vernon suggests the president talk 
with them as well," the notes state. 

The White House acknowledged 
last summer that Clinton made a 
call to Mllyerhoff, most likely from 
the Oval Office, after getting a 
memo suggesting a presidential call 
was needed to "clinch" a donation. 

The Justice Department conclud
ed last week that Clinton's fund
raising calls did not violate any fed
eral laws even though they origi
nated from govemment property. 

• , 
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A Jostens® representative will be here on 
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. ' Olnts 
" To me, it's very different if an employee might be comfortable than if a student is comfortable in 
the classroom. I hope we can get a bigger distinction in the future." _ • 

The insane 
concept of 
language equity 

I t's quite a silly idea - equality. Why bother 
changing the status quo to benefit all if it runs 
the risk of confusing a few individuals? At least, 
that's what Betty McCollister seems to think. 

McCollister's column "Language cops cause 
silliness, confusion" in Monday's Dl suggests that the 
PC movement - in other words, the feminists - are 
exaggerating the presence of gender bias in the Eng
lish language. She believes the word chairman is suf
ficient in including men and women in its definition. 
But how can this word include both sexes when only 
one sex is mentioned? 

Feminists like Hiag Bosmajian see the hidden impli
cations of continuing to use terms like this. She states: 
"The language of sexism not only portrays women as 

' nonserious, as trivial and as the 'second sex,' but it 
!also contributes to her invisibility. In a world of 'chair
• men,' 'spokesmen,' 'statesmen,' 

' repairmen,' et cetera, the 
woman loses visibility." 

Language is a powerful medi
um. It creates and reflects cul
ture, legitimizing certain values, 

attitude" and behaviors that are 
typically centered on men. A 

culture where women 
are not seen as promi
nently as men. 

Using terms like 
"men" or "he" to 
describe both men 
and women make 
men seem like the 
dominant sex and 

women as the 
deviant one. 
While McCollis-

Kat" MeG" I ter contends Ie In ey these terms do 
not cause any 

apparent harm, others can see the danger in using 
these gender-biased words. 

Sociologist Laurel Richardson, in her essay "Gender 
Stereotyping in the English Language: demonstrates 
that linguists currently doubt if a generic term for both 
men and women really exists. Research has consistent
ly shown that people visualize only men, not men and 
women, when the generic term "men" is used. 

Richardson says in her essay, "Over one's lifetime, an 
educated American will be exposed to the prescriptive he 
more than a million times. One consequence is the exclu
sion of women in the visualization, imagination and 
thought of males and females. Most likely this linguistic 
practice perpetuates in men their feelings of dominance 
over and responsibility for women, feelings that interfere 
With the development of equality in relationships." 

Keeping male-dominated terms prevalent in society 
makes the image of men in the forefront of thought and 
women as a secondary consideration. If language keeps 
women as an afterthought, what hope is there in keeping 
society from conceiving us as an afterthought as well? 

McCollister's belief that feminists will not stop until 
ottoman is changed to "otto person: manipulate to 
"personipulate," and human to."buperson" is an exam
ple of the backlash against the women's movement. A 
backlash that attempts to demean the struggle for 
equality by making the issue of sexist language seem 
petty and insignificant. In'stead of focusing on how 
terms like policeman, congressman and spokesman 
can perpetuate the stereotype that only men are capa
ble of holding these positions, McCollister chooses to 
trivialize feminists' strive for equality. 

Feminists are not advocating that every word that 
happens to have the three letters M-A-N within it 
needs to be changed. An ottoman can stay an 
ottoman; a manhole can stay a manhole. Those large, 
lovable sea mammals are not going to be called per
sonatees, you will not be forced to eat Persondarin 
oranges, and no, your boss at work is not going to sud
denly become your personager. 

What the so-called "language police" and "anti-sex
ist language bloodhounds" are trying to do is keep 
women from slipping into the outskirts of American 
thought. It is not an attempt to rid the world of this 
vicious combination of three letters. It is merely an 
attempt to ensure that when speaking about men and 
women, people actually think about men and women. 
What McCollister thinks is a quest to be politically 
correct is solely a quest to not be ignored. 

How much harder would it be to say chairperson 
instead of chairman? Would the extra three key 
strokes cause a dramatic increase in carpal tunnel 
syndrome cases across the nation? Would emergency 
rooms experience a flood of patients amicted with 
hand cramps? If these horrendous catastrophes would 
be the result of an attempt to make language (gasp!) 
equal; then we should abandon this cause at once. 

We feminists would not be able to sleep at night 
,knowing that our little request for equality crea~d 
such a disturbance. I suppose it is a bit radical to 
want to change parts of the English language merely 
to include half the population of the world. 

Because, after all, these are only the ramblings of a 
fepersonist. 

~Katie McGinley is a UI senior majoring in journalism and 
communications studies. 

, • LETTERS POLlCY Letters to the editor must be Signed 
, and must include the writer's address and phone number 

for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clari
ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters:can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications . 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
ions on these matters. 

"GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan 

• reserves the right to edit for length, style ~nd clarity. 
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A case for the land mine ban 
K en Rutherford, an American 

working for the Internation
al Rescue Committee in 

Somalia, lost his leg while driving 
across the desert in a Land Rover. 
He was on his way to visit possible 
loan recipients when the vehicle 
suddenly lurched forward . When 
Rutherford looked down he saw his 
foot hanging on with a swath of 

. skin and what looked like a bone 
protruding at an odd angle. He was 
lucky. He survived. 

Every day, more than 50 people 
are killed by land mines left over 
from some forgotten war. The 
tragedy is that they are usually 
innocent children. In Cambodia, a 
nation of 8 million people, there 
exists a land mine for every two 
people. One out of every 250 people 
is a victim of land mine explosions 
in that country. The cost to the vic
tims is usually a limb, if they are 
not killed instantly. 

People of the United States do 
not see the horror of these bar: 
barous weapons of mass destruc
tion - yes, mass destruction -
because they are not strewn 
across Yellowstone or the beaches 
of Florida. The Clinton adminis-

tration has sat out signing the 
land mine ban treaty that was 
signed last week in Ottawa. The 
claim by the Clinton administra
tion is that the United States 
would be compromised strategi
cally in areas like Korea and 
Iraq, Korea being the major point 
of contention. 

Land mines are intended to 
divert enemy troops into "killing 
zones" where American and 
South Korean troops can pick 
them off. The 'problem with this 
theory is that anti-personnel 
mines are now really just a nui
sance to advancing troops as they 
use fuel bombs and artillery flre 
to breach the fields and avoid the 
"killing zones." Retired Gen. 
James Hollingsworth, who devel
oped the strategy to protect 
Seoul, believes that the land 
mines will not "play much of a 
role" if the North Koreans decide 
to invade. 

Furthermore, the Clinton admin
istration's and the Pentagon's 
insistence that land mines are nec
essary for defense is not very con
vincing considering the document
.ed famine in North Korea. It is 

Letter to the Editor 
Hayward plagiarized 
press kit for story 
To the Editor 

When I read your Oct. 29 newspa
per, I was pleasantly surprised to see a 
plug for one of my favorite bands, 
Dinosaur Jr. 

It was just a basic promo - a para
phrasing of the press kit info with a 
P.R. photo slapped on. What more 
should anyone expect? It serves the 
purpose. Nearing the end, imagine my 
surprise when I started recognizing the 
text - word for word. Mose Hayward, 
the writer, just gave up on putting the 
text into his own words, and ended 
the article by plagiarizing from the 
Reprise press information. 

Here is a sentence that appears in 
Hayward 's article that is written word 
for word in Dinosaur Jr.'s press kit: 
"Asked whose idea led to this some
what incongruous pairing. Mascis takes 
full credit." Not only is this sentence 
plagiarized, but Hayward's decision to 
use this particular line is deceiving. 
When reading it, it implies that Hay
ward is interviewing Dinosaur Jr. mem
ber Mascis, especially considering that 

readers 

the following paragraph is a quote, 
which was also taken directly from the 
press release. According to Mascis's 
publicist, an interview never took 
place, and it's disgusting to think that 
Hayward purposely arranged his article 
to seem otherwise. 

Other sentences re-word the infor
mation only slightly. For example, 
Hayward wrote, ' Dinosaur Jr. has 
been back on the road, and recently 
opened for Alanis Morissette in a huge 
hall in Toronto: The press release 
reads, " ... a Dinosaur Jr. show took 
place in a huge Toronto hall opening 
for Alanis Morissette." 

Perhaps this is paraphrased enough 
to not count as plagiarism, but this is 
not journalistic work. This is a seventh
grader's version of not plagiarizing. a 
half-assed attempt to slap together a 
piece and still warrant a byline. 

I find it insulting that Hayward and 
others responsible for the article think 
they can put one over on Iowa City 
with such an underhanded, cheap 
excuse for journalism, The Daily Iowan 
is supposed to be a college newspaper 
and is unfortunately tolerated as a 
local staple for information. It 's also 

true that the North Korean troops 
are probably still the best-fed indi
viduals in the country, but even 
their rations are woefully inade
quate. Their battle readiness is 
questionable. 

Land mines can be produced 
and purchased for as little as $3 
per mine. This enables even the 
poorest of regimes to acquire mas
sive amounts of these terrible 
weapons. More money needs to be 
allocated by the United States 
and other industrialized countries 
to detect and remove these amoral 
killers. Clinton wants another 10 
years to comply with the treaty, 
There are over 5 million reasons 
in Bosnia alone for the United 
States to comply now and aid in 
stepping up removal efforts. 

The United States is the most 
technologically advanced and rich
est country in the world. The Unit
ed States is the only superpower 
left, and its lead is followed. This is 
one issue where a clear path must 
be cleared - MW. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial 
writer and a UI graduate student. 

supposed to teach students - both on 
and off its staff - and the rest of this 
community the journalistic standards a 
newspaper is supposed to meet. I find 
it repulsive that one of these such stan
dards is apparently the right to plagia
rize a source. It leads me to question 
all of the Dl's content. The ethical 
questions are overwhelming. How 
could Hayward honestly slap his name 
on top of that piece? And did 01 edi
tors never coach Hayward about jour
nalism ethics? 

Is this a writer who slipped through 
otherwise tight standards or is this 
writer a fa ir example of the types of 
'journalists' the 01 has on staff? 

You are the UI's and Iowa City's 
only college newspaper. There's not 
another college paper for those of us 
with higher standards; you're it. We all 
pay tuition and tax money so you can 
land on our doorstep each moming. 
Please start to acknowledge this 
responsibility and start publishing arti
cles as though you expect intelligent 
people to read them. 

Amber Hunt 

Todd Bowser 
Editors of Proper Gander 

................................... , ............................................................................... . 

SAY What do you think of the Hawkeyes' football bowl bid? 

"I get to go to 
Texas, so I'm happy. 
I need a suntan. We'll 
kick their buttl " 

H.ldl Sabers 
UI sophomore 

"It's aU right. It's 
nothing too exciting. 
I think it will be a 
blowout. " 

Mill ... Llllttllar 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 

resident 

" It's a big disap
pointment. The sea
son started off so 
well, but we didn't 
win the big games, 
But Texas-was made 
for Iowa," 

DIIII LoID. 
Ullunior 

" I'm happy Iowa's 
going to the Sun 
Bowl. We should be 
happy to be gOing to 
any bowl. It's an 
honor. " 

"'In O'L'lry 
Ullunior 

"I 

" I do,;'t care where 
we go. The team vot· 
ed on It, so It's cool. 
The Rose Bowl would 
have been better." 

C.,..T,.". 
Ullreshmln 

No. 75, offenlive ~ne 

Meghan Hen'l- ' 
a member of the Council on the Status of Wom~r,l • 

Gimme an "F"! 
Gimme a "U"! 

" 

I j 

U ... II 

Gimme a "T,U,R,E"! : 
, I 

T hrough the use of authentic scientific tech
niques - namely making thinga up, fudg- , 
ing data and outright thievery - I hav . 

. . determined that the future is full of foot- • 
notea l . , 

You 8ee, I have been looking at a lot of lcientine' 
journals, which 8pend a lot of time talkin, about. 
this future thing (especially now that the new mil
lennium is approaching), even though no on who' 
writes for them has' actually seen It. A. far as I'm • 
concerned, these people are on par with Bi,CooL 
experts2• 

But if r can say one thing about th Be joum I . It'. 
that they have a lot of filtnotes, That il becaute the • 
future is a complicated thing, especially {or 10m thinll 
that hasn't even happened yet, and likely won't for a 
few years now. 

Footnotes aside, I'm already anxioul for the futur . • 
Perhaps that's because I'm already having 10 much 
fun with the technology of the preleot Why, even • 
today, I spent a full ten minute. ponderln the fin r • 
points of fast food potato packaging, Th packa hI 
question had a small plastic bubble betw n the two • 
laye~, 10 when you preeeed down upon It, ablOlutely • 
nothing happened. 

In theory, the bubble wea suppo ed to caul t.n • 
package to pop open, revealing 
the happy little potato within, 
allowing the consumer to 
devour it. (The potato, not the 
package.) But if you know a 
thing or two about theonel, 
you would know this: half 
the time, they don't 
work. In theory, com· 
munism works. [n 
theory, Batman'" 
and Robin no were 
"just friends.· ... In 
theory .. , Well, you 
get the point. 

In reality, all I 
managed to do while 
attempting to 
open the package 
was poke myself 
with a fork and 
shoot potato bits 
all over several 
innocent bystanders, 

Of course, this may have been part of 10 
effort by the restaurant and Wel&ht Watth 

labo 

mote dieting, but I highly doubt il .•• 
So, what have we learned? In th future, tci nll 

will create new and previously unheard of 1Ii a)lS for 
things not to workl 

On a bizarrely related note', lOme oC th bi t f 

leaps and bounds in the IaJt century haY n In lh 
dieting field . Not the least of which ... fa\.- rClO4 , 
I'm willing to go one atep beyond and pr diet lli 
within the next decade, we will caJon ~ r. 
diet water and fat-free lard_ 

Yes, the 20th Centurylll hat betn an incJ'tdibl 
time to be alive. In fact, this centUl)' is only d 
to the nineteenth in terms of recency But it d " 
stop there. Scientific prolr ... haa mov d at n 
unparalleled rate. And undQubledly th i" at ' 
invention of the pa8t centUl)' Ia the COPlPU*, hi 
has screwed up more llves than aoyon prevlouaJ 
thought imaginable. • 

Yes, in the last decade of the 20th CeolUl)'fW &I n 
we have eeen a number of incredibla clanUn • 
advances. We have aeen Invenbolll rlllJillJ from ( 
not limited to) the Wond rb • th Li It 
pul~ and Arena FootballCno . Now if only 
could find a way to combme all three, mT ht 
be complete. 

•• 

s 0, if we continue It lhe pr ... ol rate, ) • 
could foreue a time when w. b •• 
advanced to the point wber 11 
that world for n in tb old I u 
Popular Mechalliu with Norman Rock 

guys in flying carl. 
Stop to conlider for a moment a world "hi dl 

future is actually like lhe future for n In lh 
past, It's hard not to chueltl ,jUlt a lilt! A orl 
where women talk to each other vii vid ophon 
(which still ule tubel, no leu) about ho I' a 
their new food atomiler II wbU. hit by 1"""",,. 
his new eaay chair that vibrate and rain him 
a subatomic level, watchln, a Wonderbrl 'w an 
arena football quarterback catapuilln, I.h P 
the oPPOlinl! lelm. 

OkIY, 10 that last bit never appured in POP" 
Mechanic. , but let', fau il: Tb pa t'l ruhl~ 
all it'e cracked up to be, For 00 thin , It', Ilw 
about 50 yea,. behind Ich.dul _ And any 0 whir' 
watched an old epi'ode of· tar Trek" Itn w lbl· ' 
tbat future cornea around, W, loin to pr 
damned borin" 

I mean, if we eliminatlill th. problem" wb r 
the fun? Do you really want to hlYI v rythlo 
perfect? And without horde. of altackin, KIin a 
we're going to get ml,hty bor d ml hty r \. 
mi,ht even reich the poln~ ",he...... ha to I.a 
inventin, problema for our .. lv.1 10 th.t p 
don't feel completlly worthl •• 

But that time I. a 10111 ways off. .. lh b 
triple zero' Ipproach .. , don't let your If 
wrapped up in theM open. who want to 11 
great the future'. goinl! to be, Tell them 
the perfecting non-lethal poteto pacb,ina f1n 

1 M.de yo~ look, 
2 Colne.dent.ally, my rlMt are crlllt.a bll. 
3 Str'CMm (1Ir'lt .. efll) II. 1. It Iberpl fII()(\tj" 
tuoul relnark, o/\.tn monlD( the oppotlte of "h., I 
SmutOuy. 
• ThI. II what It known ... """, J!II 
6 Go &N.d. Chuc1tle. r din! 1011, 
6 TIwe 1a 110 rootncKt 6, 10 "h7 •. re 10\1 nHlnc thl 7 

PIIrttk r.IIe" I. publlih r of Ullpopuhu III Mil 
Hia column appearl T Ufldays on the V!eWpOIn P 

---.-.~--.... = , 
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I 
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Viewpoints 

More letters to the Editor 
I 
'Ute Kramer/Sherman 
controversy revisited 
~o the Editor: 

In the James Kramer controversy 
lliere seem to be two main view
points. Both are disturbing. 
, ~n the one hand are those who 
)l1fnk Kramer was wrong to criticize 
Matt Sherman. Mos( of them seem to 
ihare at least one of the following 
aSsumptions: 
I.·~. journalists should be objective; 
~Ol they shouldn't criticize (especial . 
Ifln ways that verge on personal 
trtacks). 
~~. The school paper should support 

1M school team; thu ,It houldn 't be 
~rly critical. 

,F. Kramer n ver suited·up; thus, he 
Ihouldn't criticize. 
""hese as umptions are trouble
some because they negate any role of 
l:l~lcism in journalism. If journalists 
~llowed these guidelines, little 
"iP~ld separate journalism from pub· 
ftc relations. journalists could not cri· 
tique the actions of public leaders, 
~example, because they have not 
i~ltapped on tha~ u ni(orm. " 

On the oth r Side are Kramer and 
~\5'supporters Their assumptions 
,iem to be at least one of the follow· 
iIlg: 
I a. journalists can write whatever 
fy,~ want; they have freedom of 
",eeeh. 

b. It is the job of journalists to be 
critical. 

These are al 0 disturbing, at least 
in the way they have b en used in 
the Kramer controversy They deflect 
~ttention away from the question o( 
'I"hy journalists are seen to have spe
ml criticallicen e that others in soci-
'ety don't have (supporters of Kramer 
Ruestioned Tim Dwight's right to be 
heard, while supporting Kramer's 
'ghl). 

I The Kram r controversy dances 
around, but never really addresses, 
Ihe role of criticism in sports journal. 
ISm (and journalism in general). Plati· 

about objectiVity or freedom of 
speech aren't very productive on this 
!\sUe. Other point ou ht to be 
~de 
journalism reli s on specific con· 

~tions, or expectations between 
writers and readers. The real contro
My in the letter~ dealing with the 
~mer artIcle Is over expectatIons 
~ e)(ist between readers and writ
~1 Kramer' ~ article offended some 

aders' notion~ of proper journalism 
but coincided with the expectations 
Iir.iither read r~ 
'J.t seems that an abusive form of 
i!lI\rb reporting is increasingly in 
\~ue. In this sense, Kramer is simply 
. nforming to national trends. The 
put-down in ports journalism seems 
\a,be the equivalent of tra h-talk 

n athl t ~ 80th are becoming 
lllQre tolerated and even expected. 

equation 01 athletiC "failure" 
llll'lh per n I hortcomin IS 
IAfleaslngly accepted Within our soci· 
~ty . 

t think thi i connected With 
'1Iphold'ng manhood Some writers 
..., support Kr mer seemed per· 
lllllilly und d by Iowa's 10 to 

!MictlilLOln tn ord r to bol ter their 
pride, It se m , they had to 

sonneclne to lash out against 
, 1lKtimer that manliness was 

when he took a rather 
N~p"ciable j b at Gre 0 tertag's 

• ' iII.inllorvl in a ubsequent columnl. 
c, ,tiei moll m to be 

l~\1Ku.·o by Mlchiel jordan's success. 
beOoml~~ h~rd for u to undef)tand 

p pie can't always sue
when the g.Jme I on the line. 

fo et that jordan is a rarity. Usu· 

ally the line between hero and goat 
status is very thin (just ask Tony Fer
nandez). When someone "fai ls" ins 
sports we don't consider that the oth
er team might be slightly better or 
that plain luck determines that out· 
come. nstead, we 're quick to consid
er the person who "failed " deficient 
in some fundamenta l sense. 

This kind of abusive criticism pass· 
es off as a critical sports journalism 
because many of us expect it. We 
forget to consider why and how 
sports journalism ought to serve pur
poses other than entertaining and 
bolstering the pride of people who 
are wounded by athletes' "failures." 
For one thing. it could look more 
closely at the role of sports and the 
sports industry within society. I'm 
wailing, for example, for someone at 
the 01 to take up the issue of the bas· 
ketball team's Nike contract. 

Those of uS who are put off by 
abusive sports journalism ought to let 
journalists know that we don 't want 
these kind of analyses. But we should 
not talk about Kramer's right to pub· 
lish such articles. He's certainly free 
to do so, and a large readership 
hopes he will do 50. Instead we 
should realize that when Kramer 
writes such articles, he 's exercising a 
good deal less "freedom" than he 
probably thinks he is. He is merely 
conforming to a rather conventional 
and popular type of reporting. If we 
don't want him to write in this man
ner, we should realize that journalists 
generally live up (or downl to our 
expectations, and thus we should 
redefine our expectations. 

Ethan Yorgason 
UI graduate student 

Elliot over-generalizes 
all Christians 
To the Editor: 

As a frequent reader of the Daily 
Iowan , I look forward to Beau Elliot's 
columns. I find them insightful, 
thought provoking and often right on 
target. 

However, I am infuriated to know 
that (according to Elliot's "The imper· 
fect calculus of fa-Ia·la·la land7," 01, 
Dec. 31 as a Christian, I am immedi· 
ately labeled as one who enjoys 
"sticking (my) snout into other peo
ple's lives to make sure they're pure 
enough to breathe fine American air 
and drink fine American water .... 
How dare you categorize all Chris
tians a sharing this repulsive view! 

Are you even aware of the incredi
bly divergent views that'exlst in the 

25th Annual 

Christian church? Did you know that 
there are Christians all over the wo rld 
dedicated to battl ing violence, pover
ty, hunger, racism and intolerance 
(which, by the way, does not include 
"yakking about sin and values")? Not 
every Christia'l ascribes to the plat· 
form put forth by the Christian Coali
tion. 

I find your remarks unprofessional 
and irresponsible. Narrow-minded, 
conservative beliefs are present not 
only in Christianity, but also in 
judaism, Islam, politics and life in 
general. That does NOT mean, how· 
ever, that they are shared by every· 
one! I suggest you get these funda
mentals straight before you decide to 
make such an arrogant, misguided 
and insulting claim. 

Laura McDonald 
UI junior 

Recognizing tattoo 
excellence 
To the Editor, 

As we are all aware, tattooing has 
been around for centu ries; but only 
during the last decade has it gained 
the true artistic quality. My wife and I 
are not your average roung tattooed 
couple, however, we are in our late 
forties and earl y fifties. 

We have had the privi lege of 
knowing Steve Barjonah for the last 
six years when he became our step· 
ping stone into the artistry of tattoo· 
ing. Steve was working at Avelon Stu
dio in Pacific Beach, a suburb of San 
Diego, Calif. When we decided to 
get our first tattoo we did a great deal 
of research. Steve was the most pro· 
fessional and had the best hygienic 
techniques. Steve's attitude puts your 
mind at ease; which pours over into 
his tru ly artistic ta lent. Both my wife 
and myself often receive comments 
on the color and quality of our tat· 
toos, and the oldest ones are six 
years old. 

When we would travel back to San 
Diego we would make a point of vis
iting Steve at his former shop. We 
haven't lost a friend and artist 
because we keep in touch, but the 
distance now makes the trek a little 
more difficult. Coralville will have 
another tourist, soon we hope, so we 
can add to our tattoo collection. 

Anyone in your area who is finding 
themselves at that point in time to get 
that first tattoo will find you can do 
no wrong if you find yourselves at the 
Crossroads Tattoo. 

Douglas & .M~flene Barron 
Lacey, Wash. residents 

~ 
Pulliam Journalism Fellowships 

Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 25th 
annual Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. Ten-week summer 
intern hip wiU be awarded to 20 journalism or liberal arts 
majors i~ the August 1997 -June 1998 graduating classes . 

WlOners will receive a $5,000 stipend and w'ill work at either 
The Indianapolis Star and The Indianapolis News or The 
Arizona Republic. Application postmark deadline is March I, 
1998. 

For complete infonnation, wri te: Russell B. Pulliam 

\\ l II .... 'h \\ \\ \\ . ,1 .11 lit "'.l om/p It 
I 111,111 1'"111,1111 1 r ,lalltl'''' lnlll 

Pulliam Fellowship Dir. 
The Indianapolis News 
P.O. Box 145 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

"Sass" ." . mtrry holiday program." 
December 9-10,8 p.m. 

WOIbIIop, H8IIChtt ~orium • DIcember t , 12:30-2 p.m. 
Fret ~ open to the public. 

TNt MIll WII be b!oIdcut on the Iowa CommunIcations Network. 
Spontond by (ES, Y fnIIIII, w.t MuIic, AItI Shn IIId till UI School 01 Music. 
For InforINtaon IIbcI\IIIIt leN broIdcaI~ cll MIChtilt Col8llllll, 3191335-1130. 

For TICKET INFORMATION c811319/335·1160 
ortoll· ..... '" Iowa and western IlIInol.1-800-HANCHER. 

Audio dtICriptlon, December 10 . . 
For TOO and acceasIblllty aervlcee call 318/335-1158. 

~Mancher-5'~ 
• http://www.~IduI-hanch ... / 
~ by Counlry 8Incorporltlon , nd K111 J.A, Bemau. . , 
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CHECK 
US OUT! 

., . Services, Hours, Health Log (ask questions anonymously!) 
Medical & Health Promotion Info. 

Links to wellness WEB sites. 

MALL HOURS: 
Saturday: 9:00 to 9:00 
Sunday: 11 :00 to 6:00 

Monday thru Friday, Dec. 15th- 23rd 
9:00 to 9:00 

Christmas Eve: 9:00 to 5:00 

• Cl4led Christmas Day • 
Fritla Btc'. 26th: 9:00 to 9:00 
New Year 's EtJe: 10:00 to 5:00 
New Year's Day; 10;00 to 5:00 

SANTA'S HOURS: 
Monday thru Friday 

12;00 p.m, to 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
, Sunday: 12;00 p.r"' to 5:00-p. ".. 

OLD CAPITOL 
M A' L' L 

.. •. __ ., ............... -_ .. ,.-
A ...... on hOme"'" fronI 

MHALLMARK 
~ HOME ENJ"ERTAINMENT 

'111 
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World 

Issues remain at Kyoto energy summit 
• Energy talks are ener- negotiating flexibility " to end a major feature - commitments by ment away from coal and other 

gized by Gore drop-by but standoff with Europe over how developing countries to limit emi.· bon·heavy f~el~. 
. ..' deeply to cut fuel emissions. sions - to improve chances the Carbon dloxld and other 

Third World Issue lingers. After meeting with Gore, agreement will be ratified in the house gasBs, mostly products 

By Charles J. Hanley 
Associated Pres 

KYOTO, Japan - Arperican 
negotilltors, given a freer hand by 
the White House, plunged into final 
talks Monday to piece together a 
historic accord to control energy use 
imd protect the planet against glob
al wanning in the 21st century. 

Britain's deputy prime minister U.S. Senate. combustion, allow sunlight .1.~, .. ",jI 
sounded optimistic that the 150- The Kyoto conference was con- to Earth bUl trap the heat the 
nation Climate Change Treaty con- vened to strengthen the 1992 Cli. et emits b cit townrd Ip ceo 
ference will conclude successfully mate Change Treaty by setti ng Scientists believe I081~hel~~ 
Wednesday. legally binding targets for redUCing warming hal prob bly 

"It leads me to believe the flexibil- industrial nations' emissions of car- begun, pnd will toost tempe 
it yand political will is there to reach bon dioxide and other greenhouse turcs 81 much III 6 dellrlle""" 
an agreement; John Prescott said. gases linked to global warming. Fahrenheit by 2100 if "IU"O"11P1"1I 

Gore said he thought his visit A new treaty protocol would set are not controlled. Warming 
"generated momentum." the energy course for much of the disrupt climllt in pote 

U.S. Vice President AI Gore points at a reporter for a question during a 
news conference in Kyoto, Japan, Monday. 

In a lightning one-day visit, Vice 
President AI Gore announced he 
was giving the U.S. team "increased 

But even if the U.S.-European world for decades to come - from dllmaging ways nd rai sea 
differences are bridged, the U.S. how we produce electricity to what elB by melting glaciers 
team must still nail down another we drive - by encouraging move- expanding oceans. 

As Iran..-Saudi ties grow, so do u.s. concerns 
• Saudi leader's visit to 
Iran marks a turning point 
in conference. 

By Anwar Faruqi 
Associated Press 

TEHRAN, Iran - Iran and Saudi 
Arabia are edging closer after near
ly 20 years of acrimony - a move 
that threatens to undermine U.S. 
policy in the oil-rich Persian Gulf. 

Saudi Ara bia's Crown Prince 
Abdullah arrived Monday in Tehran 
for an important Islamic summit 
with delegates from more than 50 
Muslim nations. His presence -
and an expected meeting with Iran
illn President Mohammad Khatami 
- follows months of diplomatic 
maneuvering for a rapprochement. 

Their talks, though distracting 
attention from the Organization of 
the Islamic Conference summit, 
could mark a turning point in rela
tions between the two most influen
tial Islamic countries. Saudi Arabia 
has been a close American ally for 
more than half a century - 5,000-
plus U.S. troops are in the kingdom 
- but a new warmth toward Iran 
could jeopardize that. 

Enric Marti/Associated Press 

Iran's President Mohammad Khatami, right, welcomes visiting Pales
tinian leader Vasser Arafat, left, at Tehran's Mehrabad International 
Airport Monday. 

The United States has been seek
ing to isolate Iran since the 1979 
Islamic revolution toppled the U.S.
backed shah and led to 52 Ameri
cans' being held hostage for more 

t'lielland po, . 

than a year. 
Washington regards Iran as a 

s ponsor of terrorism and has 
severely criticized its opposition to 
the Middle East peace process. A 
Saudi-Iranian lIXis also would be 
regarded as a grave threat by Wash
ington's prime Mideast ally, Israel. 

The kingdom is t he world's 

Michael Stephens! Associated Press 

Ita Schuttke, from Dublin, Ireland, cuddles her healthy five
month old daughter, Baebhen, who received a new liver when 
'she was five-days old, has become the world's youngest liver
transplant patient. Dark-haired Baebhen Schuttke, born with a 
disease that killed her two brothers, laughed and gurgled 
Monday through a news conference called to announce the 

, 

Glimpse at iHs so Africa can export more goods to 
the United States. last year, two-way 
trade was just $21 ,3 billion. Then, 
she'll visit a school's "civic education 
club." 

~Ctll( h nl'rica 

Policeman testifies 
about delivering a dying 

Albright halls Afrlcln Steve Ilko to prison 
II I I h PORT ElIZABETH, South Africa (AP) 

pO t ca c anges - Anti-apartheid leader Steve Biko was 
ADD IS ABABA, Ethiopi~ (~P - naked and laboring for breath when he 

Secretary of State Madeleine' Albright reache~ prison after riding 660 miles in 
began a weeklong tour 01 sub-Saharan the back of a land Rover. but the police 
Africa Monday to encOUrage a new oHicer who delivered him said at the time 
generation intent on rebuilding their that Biko was only lelgning sickness. 
ravaged nations instead 01 making war. Two decades after Biko's death, the 

She will visit the \ SI~ of the 1994 same officer, former pollee Brig. Gen. 
massacres in Rwa~ and urge. Congo Daniel Siebert, told the Truth and Recon
President Laurent KabUa to cooperate clliation Commission on Monday that he 
with U.N. investi"tors.l9.J.h~ lied when he brought Blko to.a p. retorla 
murder of relug. duriJiy ' JIIIson. , ' 
leader's campaign to tOPll\e.M butu Siebert drove Blko from Port Elizabeth 
Sese Seko in May. to Pretoria In 1971, days after police 

Albright also plans to promote for- severely beat him and withheld medical 
merly war-tor~ Angola 's petroleum attention. Authorities at the Pretoria 
industry by visiting an 611 rig al Cabinda prison wanted to know why Biko was In 
and to point to African succesi stories such bad shape. 
in Uganda, South Africa and Zimbabwe "I told the mer. ... he was making as II 
as examples of what conflict-ridden he was sick" and was on a hunger strike, 
countries can accomplish with political Siebert, then a pOlice captain, told the 
reforms, even If the results aren't commission. 
always perfect democracy. A short time later, the 30-year-Old 

Albright plans to layout the Clinton black leader was dead. His death pro· 
admln[stratlon's agenda In a speech voked International outrage and mobi
today ·to the Organization of African IIzed the anti-apartheid struggle at home. 
Unity in Addis Ababa, promoting the In 1987, Denzel Washington portrayed 
president's June Initiative to lower tar- him in the film "Cry Freedom." 

, 

largest oil exporter lind played host 
to the U.S.- led coalition against 
Iraq in the 1991 Persian Gulf War. 
Last year, however, the Saudis 
refused permission for U.S. planes 
based in Saudi Arabia to take part 
in an attack on Iraq. And last 
month, they joined most Arab states 
in boycotting a U.S.-backed econom-

ic conference in Qatar. 
In Washington, State Depllrt

ment spokesperson James Foley 
said there was no significance to the 
fact that the Islamic summit is bet· 
ter attended than the Qatar confer
ence, because the OIC is a well
established institution. 

Another State Department offi
cial who spoke on condition of 
anonymity said it was not surpris
ing that the Saudis and the lrllni
ans, two neighbors, were talking to 
each other. 

The United States considers its 
relations with Saudi Arabia strong. 

The catalyst for the change in 
Saudi policy toward Iran was last 
year's powerful explosion at a U.S. 
military barrllcks in the city of 
Dhahran in eastern Saudi Arabia. 

It served as a stunning indication 
ofthe depth of internal opposition to 
the kingdom's close ties with the 
United Slates. 

If Washington had firm evidence 
to back suspicions of an Iranian 
hand in the attack, it could wellken 
Irlln by pressing for more interOll
tional sanctions or even a limited 
military strike. But the Saudis have 
kept the investigation to them
selves. 

Iran's ambassador to Saudi Ara
bia said Abdullah's visit goes 
beyond just attending the Islamic 
conference, which begins today. 

-----.;:;r 

aod we'llloslall it lor Iraall 
Now through December 24"', when you buy any AlpIne 
In-dash. CD-Changer, or amplifier, we'll give you the 
gift of free installation. (Installation kIts. harnesses, 
and custom work, If required, are extra .) 

How good are Alpine car stereos? AccordIng to the 
independent, non-profit Verity Group. you, \he 
consumer, have voted them the IHt!l Cllf stetQ,....."b ......... 
for six straight years, 

iowa fact 
Iowa lootbalileg. 

, end Nile Kinnick 
- the stadium's 

namesake -
died at the 
age of 24. 

, CoUege Blilletbill 
Fresno State at Temple, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN 
Iowa at Nortnern Iowa, 
KWNLCh. 7 
Arkansas at Louisville, 
ESPN 
NBA 
New York Knicks at 
7p.m., TNT 
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Sports :a.,j:OV::::: :: __ :_ 
QUIZ ANSWER 
St_ 38. I.IcIligIn Stat. 0 

_dIiclfIia93, Haw VOIk 78 
_""" 91. Sa_ 91 
In<Iana 99, _ 97. OT 
Denva< 100, LA C1iAJtn 92 
.s.cr.n.tto 00, GoIdan St., ... 
CIav ...... II4, LA lakert84 

0 .500 299 2S3 
1 .393 291 ~10 
0 .351308361 

Ten ...... 
BaJtJmora 
CIncInnati 
w ... 
Y·Kansal CIty " 3 0 .188 32' 212 
y.Denva< 11 3 0 .788 411 250 

5. South C."",". (5-0) did no. ptay. _ .1 
No. 11 CIe<naon, W_day, Doc. 11. 

8. Mlona (8·2) be., Baylor 8H8. _ : VI. 
Coppk> 5_, SalurUay. 

1. xavtor (5'() did not ","y. _ It Miami • 
Ohio, TUMdIy. 

TRANSAalONS 
BAIIIALI. _ .. La .... 

CH'CAGO WHITE SOX-<l11fm1d 2B s..vto 
Nun .. "" w.,...,lrom KanIU CIty. 

INFO 335·3258 BOX OFFICE m JOI' 
hltp /lwww UlOw~ cellli bllOU 

woman l
:PSU F 

NHLGLANCE 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
_"_ OIY101on W l T PIa 01' QA 

o 38 82 51 
6366470 
4349080 

11 29 83 B1 
4287979 
5237087 
4 14 54 95 
T Pt. elf QA 
4389473 
5 37 88 n 
5311479 
4301812 
5298388 
62412n 

..... _ 199 

Ph_pilla 15 9 
WasIlo.gt.. 15 11 
NV. Renge" 9 12 
NY. IItlndef1 12 13 
FIOrido 9 15 
Tompa Boy 5 19 
_ OMoionW l 

_'1OIl 17 10 
"'n.bu~ 16 10 
tloIton 13 12 
Ottawa 13 13 
CaroIna 12 ,. 
Milo 9 13 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Centrol 010101... W l 
1ltII. 20 8 
St. t.DuIs 19 9 
DoIroit 18 7 _ 13" 

Cticago 1 0 • 4 
Toronto to 14 
PodIk: DM.1on W l 
Cdorado 16 7 
Los Angelos 12 12 M.-n , , , , 
Edmonl.. 9 15 
SonJOI8 10 18 
Vancower 8 17 
CoIgo<y 6 18 
SUnd.y'.~ 

_ 5. W.shlngton 4 
Edmonton 3, ChIcago 3, tie 

Mond.y'. oem.. 
Montraal4, CoIotado 2 
N,Y. Rengers3, PhoenIx' 
Toronto 3, Dallas 0 
5 •. loIJis 5, V......."... t 

T_ay"_ 

T PIa Of QA 
4 44 103 70 
3 41 94 69 
5 4. 88 69 
3298084 
5256314 
4246316 
T Pta III' QA 
8409418 
5298983 
6267088 
1257394 
2221693 
4 22 84 104 
1 '9 n 99 

CoIgo<y" N.V. 1_, 6'30 p.m. 
V.noower .. Oerro" 6:30 p.m. 
Ponsbu'1jh at los Angelos, 9:30 p.m. 

_aday'._ 
_at C ....... , 6,30 p.m. 
St. Louis at Montreal 6:30 p.m. 
catg.r; .. N.V. Rangef1, 6:30 p.m. 
Edmonton al New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Cdorado .t Toronto, 8:30 p.m. 
_ It ChIcago, 7:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at 0 ..... 7,30 p.m. 
WUhlnglon II San JOI8. 9:30 p.m. 
PI11sbu'1jh at Anahem, 9:30 p.m. 

NBAGLANCE 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
AdonlSC OMolon W lPct 
MJamI 13 6 .122 
OtIandO 14 1 .661 
NawJersey 11 8 .519 
New V,"" 11 8 .619 
WUhlnglon 8 I • . 42' 
tloItoo 1 11 .389 
Philidelpilia 5 12m 
Centr •• DMoion 
Manta 15 3 .839 
C ......... 12 6 .661 
Chicago 11 1 .611 
In ..... 11 1 .611 
Cllatton. 10 1 .588 

MiIw."" .. 11 6 .518 
DoI!OIt 8 12 .400 
Tomnto • 18 .053 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
II_II DIvIoIon W L Pel 
Houston 11 5 .688 
Utah .2 1 .632 
San Antonio 10 9 .526 
Minnesota 8 '0 .... 4 
Vancower 1 13 .350 
0111 .. 5 13 .218 
Oenver 2 15 .118 
Paelne OMsion 

01 

\ 
2', 
2', 
5', 

6 
n 

3 
4 
4 

"', .. ', 
8 t. l , 

OB 

, 
2', 

4 
6 
1 

9" 

1Iondoy,.a-
0rIWld0 96, """-M' 86 
MIamI .oti, ..... J ..... 91 
Utah '06, 1n<I ... 91 
LA.lakars II _ (n) 

Tuoaday'._ 
Now J.roay II WlOhlnglon. 6 p.m. 
Cllatloll ... Toronto, 6 pm. 
tAaml., "'enla. 6:30 p.m. 
oenver " DoIroIt, 6:30 p.m. 
New V,"" II enlcego. 7 p.m. 
Starue II MinntIotI , 7 p.m. 
LA. Cl1Qpers.t 0 .... 1:30 p.",
San AnlDnb .1 Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
V.ncouver.1 Phoenbc, 8 p.m. 
Utah "_onl0. 9:30 p.m. 

Wed",tdey., Game. MitwI"*" at Bolton, 6 p.m. 
Toron.o •• _delphia, 6:30 p.m. 
ChIcago .. Orlando, 6'30 p.m. 
Washington .. en ....... 6:30 p.m. 
OenVIt II~. 6:30 ".m. 
LA Llkers at GOlden St ••• 7 p.m. 
LA. Clippaf111 San AntonIo. 7:30 p.m. 
1nd1ftl.1 Poriand. 9 p.m. 

NBALEADERS 
korlngA_ 0 fO "PTSAVO 
JonIIO, ChI. 18 182 113 483 26.8 
MoionI, U.... 18 161.28 448 24.9 
Robinson. 5"". 191M 146 45' 23.9 
RIchm<>n<I, Sac. 20 158 111 456 22.8 
RIce. Chet. 17'32 91 318 22.2 
Walk.r. Boa. 18 '53 13 400 22.2 
RIcIer, Poll 12 95 36 2&J 21 .1 
AbcIur·RIhIm, V.,. 20 155 121 431 21.6 
W_, Wasil. 16 146 31 34.j 2' .6 
Sprowal, G.S. ... 110 70 299 21 .4 
Miller, 'nd. 17'20 116 363 21 .4 
Robinson, Mil. ,e'85 57 394 20.1 
Ive"on, Phi. 16 123 49 311 20.1 
Baker, sea. 20 111 12 414 20 1 
Guglotla. Minn.· 18 134 100 369 20.S 
H~. 0eL 19 133 120 381 20.4 
Ewing, N.V. 19 '41 91 379 19.9 
_"', Wah. 17 131 r.. 336 19.8 
CUStfI. N.J. 18 113 121 355 19.1 
Jones. LAL 18 123 12 353 '9.6 ,a p....,1oto ,O'QA PCT 
Outlaw, Ott. • 15 123 .6.0 
O'NIIl, lAl 78 130 .600 
Jdlnson, MIl. 59 'OJ .513 
0iv1C, enar. eo 142 .563 
__ .CIeV. 83 112 .663 

Ooocon. S.A. 130 232 .560 
w.t/Is, Hoo. 108 195 .554 
Po"", Minn. 51 '04 .548 Bate". sea. 171 315 .543 
MeMng, Phoe. 105 195 .538 
__ Q OI'I'DEf TOT AVa 
Bar1dey, Hou. 13 66 107 173 13.3 
WI'" .... , N.J. 18 125 113 238 '3.2 
_.ChI. 18 83 152 235 13.1 
MutombO. AIL 18 63 153 218 12.0 
RobInson, s..... 19 82 142 224 11 .8 
Duncon, S.A. 19 49 161 218 11 .4 
Sal>onIS, Pon. 17 40 15. 191 11 .2 
Matone. lilah · 18 55 144 199 11.1 
Garron. Don. 11 68 118 164 10.8 
Me""oI', G.S. .1 11 112 183 10.8 
A •• I... 0 AST AVO 
5._. Wah. 19209 11.0 
KkkI, Phoe. 18 151 9.8 
Payton, sea. 20 186 9.3 
J_, Ind. 11 150 8.8 
Hardaway, MIa. 11 141 8.6 
Stoudalnlra. Tor. 19 158 B.3 
Knight, 0... 16 • 33 8.3 
Me""'r;. Minn. 18 '48 8.2 
Cas.en, N.J. 18 '41 1.8 
H~, De.. 19 146 1.7 

NFLGLANCf 
AIIERIC_N CONfERENCI! 

se_ 6 8 0 ... 29 305 332 
Cialdond 4 10 0286 294 3n 
San DIego .. 10 0 286 256 358 
NATlONAL CONfERENCE 
loll W l T ..... PP PA 
N.V. GI.... 8 5 1 .&J1 251 2..a 
Wahlnglon 1 6 , .536 282 221 
PhiOdtiPhIa 6 1 1 ... 64 288 317 
D_ 8 8 0 .429 213 2S3 
Mzona 3 " 0214 244 326 
Cantril 
.·GrMnBly 
TompaBoy 
MiMosa .. 
Dt1ro1t 
Chicago _. 

" 3 0 .188 360 251 
9 5 0 .643 288 211 
8 6 057.302311 
7 7 0.500 352 283 
3 11 0214 235 360 

. ·San Francisco 12 2 
C.roIin. 7 7 
Ananta 8 8 
New 0_. 5 9 
St. l.ouIo 4 '0 

x·won ctvWon "!Ie 
y_ play"" bIf1II 

T1MacIay' . 0 ... 

0 .851 332 2'0 
0 .500 231 253 
0 .429 214 315 
0 .357 191 292 
0.286 259 321 

ClnCinnati41 , T_14 
s..ndoy'.a_ 

Chicago 20, Bu"",o 3 
_bu~ 35. Denv" 24 
GrtanBay 17, Tampa8ay6 
New England 28. J_lit 20 
New Vorl< Giants 31 , Philadelphia 21 
Kansas City 30, OMiand 0 
St, louis 34. New onaana 21 
Baltimor. 31, Sullie 24 
AUan1 .... , S., DIego 3 
Inclanlpollo 22. New V,"" Jets 14 
Sen Frandsco 28, MInnIsotI '7 
Washington 38, A"'oo. 28 
Miami 33. Dt1!01t 30 

Monday'. Game 
CarolIna 23, 0aI1as 13 

Saturd.y, o.c. 1) 
Washington II New V,"" GIan ... 11:30 p.m. 
_bu~ II N.w England, 3 p.m. 

... ndoy, Doc. 14 
0 ..... 1 ClncWlnall, Noon 
Oat"'" at MIn_ Nooo 
r",,...see.1 Blnlmore, Noon 
JacIt.onYIno '11luIIIIo. Noon 
Miami at IndianlpoUI. Noon 
Ph_pilla at Allan ... Nooo 
Tompa Bay It New V,"" _. Noon 
AnZOt\l " New aNIni, 3 " .m. 
Grtan Bay at CO..,."". 3 p.m. 
_ Cily II sen DIego, 3 p.m. 
Seattle al o.kIa-ld, 3 p.m. 
Chicago a. 51. louis. 1 p.m. 

1Iondoy, Doc. 15 
Denver II San Frandteo. 8 p.m. 

NFL SUMMARY 
Penth ... 23, Cowboy. 13 
Cwln.311 ..... 23 
Doll.. 0 • 0 1- 11 
Fk.,au.ter 

COr-fG Kuay 34, 4:45. 
_0._, 

Car-Clrrulh 15 plSl lrom ColIna (KaMy 
101"'), 4:26. 

OII-fG CUn~ 013, 2,zJ. 
Dal-fG CUnningham 32. :00. 

ThlrdQu..... ' 
C.r-Greene 2 pasl from Collins (KliIlY 

Iddt), 8:03. 
fourthOuww 

CIr-fG llaaay 40. B:Ol . 
Oal- Irvin 52 pall from Aiknwln (Cunnlrv

ham Iddc), 6:33. 
CIr-fG Kauy , B, :53. 

MEN'S TOP 25 FARED 

e. Purdu. (&-2) did not play. No",· VI. Ton· 
....... Manln. Friday. 

e. UI.h (1·01 did not pI.y. N .. " YO. Utah 
Sial., Wednoodoy. 

10. Iowa (6-0) did no. play. Next It _m 
-. TUMdIy • 

11. S.anlotd (5-0) did not play. N.xt .t San 
DIego Stale, Tu .. day, Doc. 16. 

12. UCLA (3· ') did nOl play. N.",: VI. Cal 
Slal.·FuII."oo, SaturUay. 

13. Connlellcut (1· 1) did not play. Ne"': .t 
Virginia, Wedneaday. 

14. Naw "',Ico (5-,) did no! "'ay. He><t, .t 
New Me,1co St,", Tuaaday. 

15. Ark.nsn (6-0) did not play. Next: II 
loIJisvt1ltt, Tueldly. 

18. Flollda 5 .... (&-') did not ptay. N.rt VI. 
FIOrido, Sunday. 

11. Ctamoon (5·2) did not play. NeI<t: •• I~ · 
..... SlIUrday. 

II. F ... no Stall 3-1) did not play. Next: It 
No. 20 TernpIo, T ay. 

19. MaIyIand (4·3) '0 GaorQl Wuhlnglon 
70·66. Next; VI. MI nd·B.It/more County. 

Sa::'~ (4. 1) not pI.y. N ... : Va. No.' 
18F ..... S .... , TuOlday. 

21 . MllIllIlppI (4,1) did nOl pI.y, NOIel: 11 
WlchIta State, Saturday. 

22. Prtn.ltoo (8·0) d id no. pl.V. N."" at 
Buc:l<ne1l. TuetdIy. 

23. Geotvia (5·2) did not play. Held: .t Cd
orodo.T_day. 

24. Georgia Tech (5·1) did not play. He"': It 
No. 4 Kentu<ky, Sa'urday. 

25. W .... For .. t (8·1) dkI not play. Next •• _I. Wednesday, Doc. 17. 

WOMEN'S TOP 25 
How the lop 25 le.ml In Th. ""ocllted 

Presl' women I, college buketball poU f.red 
Monday: 

NO. 1 TIIM_ (9.() did not play. Next, VI. 
No. 5111_, Friday. 

No. 2 Old 00mInI0n (7-0) did not play. Next: 
VI. Ru'ge", S.lJrday. 

No. 3 Conna<1lc:ut (&-0) did not play. __ It 
Manac:llUI.na. Thursday. 

No. 4l.oulslona Tech (4-2) did not play. Next: 
VI. Ftollcla Stall, Saturday. 

No. 51_ (4·1) did not play. NOlet 11_ 
west Miuouft St.te, Wedneldly. 

No. 6 North ~ (&-1) did not play. Next: 
... W .. _ C ....... Sunday. 

No. 1 T_ TICh (4-1) did not play. -. .. 
T_·E1 P.o, TUMdIy. 

No. 8 Arizona (4-0) did not play. Newt: VI. 
T_ AlM. Wlldneldly. 

No. 9 V'- (5-1) did not play. NII,1: VI . 
Mlss1ulppl State, Sunday. 

No. 10 FlOrtdl (5-21 did n'l' pI.y. N.",: ... 
f'IIrdU. It KnOXYlIII, Tonn" Friday. 

No. 11 Duk. (&-1) dIcI not play. Next at Clem· 
IOn, SaMoaY'. 

No. 12 Vlrgln/.(7·t) bill Moun. Saint MI.y. 
113-31. Next: at CIIltomia, DIe. 28. 

No. 13 N.broska (8·2) did not play. N",,: a. 
WiscorI.1n-G_ Boy. Friday. 

No. 14 W .... m KenlJCi<y (&-2) 101. '0 Ken
lJCi<y ~, OT. Next: .s. Miami. OhIo, Salur· 
day. 

No . • 5 GaorgI. (4·') dIcI not ptaV. NOlet II 
0Id0h0m0, Thutaday. 

No . • e Aubum (5-0) did no. play. N.",: II 
Kentuclcy. Sunday. 

No. 11 WlIQJrISIn (6.() _Nolle Oame 8fI
n . Next: YO. Wlscon ... .a .... Boy, W_· 
day. 

No. 18 Stanlonl (1 ·3) did not play. _ : .. 
No. 5 "_, Sunday. 

No. 19WUhinglon (5.()did not ptay. _11 
Gonzaga, Tullday. 

No. 20 Tul.ne (5·1) did not pI.y. Next' ••. 
Southem MI,sluIppI, Ole. 2' . 

No. 21 CoIorodo (4·1) did not play. N ... : ... 

ClEVELANO INOIANS- Agra"" to "rm, 
""'" 01' Kenny lDfton on • th .... _ coolr ... 
.nd RHP OWlght OOOdOn on • _Yllr con· 
_ . TradICI 01' Malqufl G ....... and RHP Jaff 
.Juden .. the Mltwo ..... B_ lor RHP Ban 
McOooald, RHP Mlk. Folta" and LHP Ron VI
lone. 

OAKLAND ATHLETtC5-TradICI RHP 5t ... 
Koruy 10 Ihe CleVatand In ..... tor RHP _ 
F .. t .... 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Ao_" t ........ 
C John Mlnlno on • mlnOf-tHgul contract. 

TMIPA BAY DEVIL RAYs-Agrlld 10...,.. 
with 1 B Plul Son'ento on • one-year conlf'lct. 

TE)(AS RANGERS- Agreed 10 terms with 
5S Kevin Elster on • one-year conlract 

TORONTO BLUE JAVS- Ag"",, '0 IInna 
with C Mlk. ~ on • _vear contoo lind 
28 Tony Fernandez on. one·year contract. 
NaIIonal~ 

LOS ANGloLES OODGERS-Agre. d '0 
terms with SS Jos. VlZCIIno on • ehrtl 'yMr 
c:ontrac1. 
IASKITIIILL 
,....on.ll .... blll Alloctatkm 

ORLANDO MAGIC-Piaoad G PI H.od-
_yon'" Injured 1101. . 

UTAH JAZZ- Acll.a."" G John 'oektoo. 
PIa,*, G Troy Hudson 00 the InjIJrICI lilt. 
Conti_ , .. _I_ilion 

QUAD CITV THUNDER- Signed F Byron 
Houslon. 
A-mlll 1 ...... b .. 1 A .. ocIMfon 

MORRIS REVOLUTION-$/grIId Q POOkay 
WUhington. 
A-m., ....... batl Lilt ... 

ABL- FIntd Saattle head coatil JICQ<JIt Hut· 
Iah and named T.mmy HOlder interim COICf'I. 
fOOTBALL 
NIdonM Footblll Ueg .... 

CINCINNATI BENGALS-P.".d LB TIm 
T.rry on lojIJr"" r.elV • • Signed S Cor; G .. '" 
011 New Ol1eans practice 5qUIId. 

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-PI.c.d 
~'" Chee\ler on \niUrecl r ... rve MondIy. 
Aron. ~00Ib"1 L_ 

ARIZONA RATTLERS-Slgnad OB CIcfIIcI< 
O.vIa. 
HOCKIY 
N ........ HockayLa .... 

OETROIT REO WINGS-R ... "ed D Y.n 
Gotubo\'Iky lrom _ '" the AI1\.. Rea .. 
IIgnld 0 Jon Coteman to _ .... 

NEW JERSEV DEV.LS-Asslgn"" FReid 
Sl.."... '0 Aibeny o. Ihe AHL 

ST . LOUIS BLUES- Re c.tI'd F Chrl. 
Kenady lrom _ ... ot Ihe AHL 

SAN JOSE SH~RKS-R,c'"ad 0 Androl 
Zyuztn kom K ... ucIr; ot tho AHL 
........_, Hockay~ ... 

CINCINN~T1 CYCLON£S-N.mlld Jarr04 
PN11ips _ m_nv OIeICllM 
E • ., Coul Hoct<ay Laat ... 

eCHl- Suspanded CheupeUelcebl'lM"" 
coach Chris NlI,n Ind.'tnRety 10f retU1lng 10 
ptlce hil leam on the 6ce on Nov. 29. 

JOHNSTOWN CHIEFS-Trad.d 0 Mlrk 
v ... nl .. the CoIumbut ChIlI lor caah. Acqufrld 
o Francois An:hwnbault !rom ttle New Orieam 
Brass lorcuh. 

lOUISIANA ICEGATORS-Annoonced .he 
'HIgnIIfon of 0 ... Barr;man, YIca _kiln.· 
-'" _ and Tin Barr;man, YIco prill-
dent 01 marhtfng .nd bullnes. op8l'1t1ont. 
Named JOItt Raga'" genorIf_. 
u.d ttoct.y laagua 

BC lCEMEH-S1gnad C ""'" LamourIux. -.-,laagua 
SASKATOON BLADES- Fired GM D.ryI ....- and COII(/I Coon CIaII<. __ • 

Mce_ -'" __ and _ 0asjardIna -. _ .......... 0.., -., laagua 

WACO WIZIIAOS-N.mad Tom Cool.n --. aocC!R ...... l __ 

2 for 1 
CapL&Coke 

$2 Domestic & 
Import Pints 

$3 Pool 
7pm-Clole 

Funk Yo Soul- DJ Funk 

Draws of any 
Microbrew 

or Import Beer 
(Boz, draw) 

in the 
Dunes 

Mon: 7:30 pill Wed. 7:30 pm 
Tues: 7:30 pill 

•• 
Fool'e Journey 

Veetuh 58)( Maohlne 

6 S, Dubuque Street 
Open 10am 

A Friendly 
Afternoon ~ 

Place To Study! I' 
• Best 75ct cup of coffee I 

in town 
• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 5:00 
• Large smoking area with 
improved air quality 

LA. Likert 15 3 .833 bll W l TPCL Pf PA 
Seanle 15 5 .150 • New England 9 5 0 .543 334 253 
Ph_ Il 5 .688 3 Miami 9 5 0 .543 327 212 
Port1ond 11 6 .541 3'. N.V. Jets 8 6 0 .511 301 214 
Sicnmenlo 6 14 .300 10 Malo 6 8 0 .429 220 3.6 
LA. ClppefS 3 '6 .158 12', Incianapols 2 12 0 ... 3 244 362 
Gokton 511 .. 2 '5 .118 12't Central 

How thl top 25 learns in The Associated 
Pres.' college bosk.tbal poIlared Mondor. 

I. Duke (8'() dld not play. N ... : VI. VII ........ 
Wlldnesday. 

2. North Coroio. (9.() dkI not ptay. Next ... 
No. 22 Prlncatoo, Saturday. 

3, K.nus (9 .. 1) beat Pennsytv.nla 89·71. 
Next vs. Mas..."us .... , W~. 

Wiomlr'4l, Wodnesdey. 
No. 22 NOr1f1 CIrotin. 5 .... (&-0) dkI not play. 

Next VI. North Ctrot1na Greensboro, Sunday. 
No. 23 AtabamI (5-2) dIcI not play. N ... : ... 

No. 25 Stophen F. Au.lIn , Doc. 17. 
No. 24 M ..... (1·1) did not play. NeI<t: ... 

Memp1IIs, Doc. 19. 

KANS~S CITY WIZAROS-Namad Ooug N __ "_r. 
COU!OI 

ST. FRANCIS, PA.-AMouncod III raoIgn. 
lion '" Mar; GIbson. _ 'I soccor _ . 

SOUTH ALABAMA-Announced F Rico 
-...Is ..,.demlcalty eI/giIlIo .. ptay_. 
bell. Annoon,*, G T ..... B~ hU left Ihe __ ...... 

24 to Choose from! 
7pm-close 

• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

Sund.y'. Glme. y·P1n.burg/l 10 4 0 .114 342 270 
Detroit 93. T oranlo 83 J.cksonvile 9 5 0 .543 354 295 

4. I<8n1ud!y (&-1) dIcI not play. _ II cant
... ,-....roy. 

No. 25 Stephen F. Austin (4-2) did not ptay. 
Next ... Hous'on, Sunday . 

TEKAS CHRISTIAN-N.med Eric Hyman 
Ithlelic_. 

Ironside/Iowa senior dominates 134-pound class ~ 
Continued from page 18 Now that Ironside is a senior, Iowa a title this season . To put off a to get there again," Ironside said. ~ 

head coach Jim Zalesky is compar- championship until one's junior "That's the best feeling in the ~ 
team is that we have guys like jng freshman Doug Schwab to Iron- season is almost an insult to Iron- world." 
Mark Ironside who are capable of side, at least with regard to their side. He most assuredly regrets not From now to then, Ironside has 
having unbelievable seasons,' wrestling styles. winning as a sophomore, or as a the chance to place himself among 
Iowa assistant coach Tom Brands That's where Ironside's modesty freshman for that matter. the most esteemed Iowa wrestlers 
said. "I'm talking about 30 pins. comes in. But what's done is done, and ever. The Iowa record for pins in a 
Just going out and dominating and "The heck with that," Iropside Ironside can only look to the season is 23, and few would ques-
beating everybody bad." said. "(Schwab) is gonna be a hell future. The only thing that matters tion Ironside's ability to eclipse 

Anything seems possible for Iron- of a lot better than me. He's got his is standing on top of the medal that number. 
side, who is often compared to Tom own world, his own future . He can stand next March at the NCAA Even Ironside would probably 
and Terry Brands, two of the most do a heck of a lot better than me." Championships in Cleveland. say it is possible, although he'd say 
successful wrestlers in Iowa history. Ironside thinks Schwab can win "Now that I've been there, I want it quietly. 

Davis/Hawkeyes head to Northern Iowa tonight 

127 E. College St. would hate 

• TOil TEtLiNI SALAD· QU£SAOILLAS ' alT ' 

THEAlRLINEru 

1/2 Price ~ 
Pizza ~ 

Moves to Tuesdaye! i 
(~10p.m, . Eat-In Only) 

Ail Announcing .- , 
TACO 6A5KET5 ! 

ON MONDAY t' 
Chlaken or Beef ",' 

Soft Shell or Hard Shell ~ $250 ' 
EJt~ln Only 

Continued from page 18 

fourth game in eight days. Prior to 
this stretch, the Hawkeyes had a 13-
day layoff from competition. Iowa 
was originally scheduled to play 
Missouri on the road in mid-Novem
ber but was forced to change the 
date to Jan. 24 due to the Tigers' 
commitment to a Hawaii trip. 

tion, will get his first taste of play
ing an intrastate rivalry game 
away from home. Two years ago, 
when Iowa escaped from the UN! 
Dome with a 78-73 victory, starters 
Ricky Davis and Dean Oliver were 
high school juniors and Guy Ruck
er was redshirting the season. 
Senior Darryl Moore was still an 
unheard of member of the grey 
team who.battled in practice just to 
be able to travel with the team. 

spent his childhood watching the 
fight (or the mythical state cham
pionship. Now that he's finally 
wearing the black and gold, the 
freshman point guard from Mason 
City is ready to battle. 

State, 54-48, at Ames. 
"This isn't a team to look 

beyond," Davis said. "They are an 
experienced, good shooting team. 
(Coach) Eldon Miller thinks this 
could be one Gfhis best ever." 

$175 16 Oz. Sud 5ot~" j I F.-ve 
9to CION 'I' 

"Having that Missouri game pri
or to this would have really helped 
us out a lot," Davis said. "We really 
wanted to balance this part of the 
schedule." 

Luerhsmann, along with four 
other Hawkeyes iri the top rota-

tuesday's sports 

"That shows how remade this 
ball team is from two years ago," 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. 

Oliver, who is one offour Iowans 
in the Hawkeye starting lineup, 

"It's a big deal growing up in 
Iowa," Oliver said. "I know the 
intensity. You only get one chance 
at these guys and we want the 
bragging rights.' 

UNI returns four starters and 
eight lettermen from a year ago. 
The Panthers grabbed attention 
earlier this season when they cast 
their own spell on the so-called 
Hilton Magic and defeated Iowa 

UN! is led by 6-foot-3 senior guard 
Darian DeVries . DeVries, whose 
brother Jared is an all-American 
tackle for the Hawkeye football team, 
is averaging 13.5 points and nearly 
four rebounds for the Panthers. 

Iowa holds a 25-2 advantage in 
the series and has won the last sev
en meetings. UNI hasn't beaten 
the Hawkeyes since a ·77-74 upset 
at the UNI-Dome in 1990. 

8
·· .. · .. · .. · .. ·· .. .. ·· .. · .. · .. · .. ·· .. · ........ · .... · .... · .. · ...... · .... · .. · .. · ................... ... ............. ....................... ...... ........ , ............................................. ................................. ............ .................................................... . 
R I E F S loday about his aHaclt on coach p.J. Carlesi- 'I'd like to have one last boxing match in Their risks are real. NBC sold 58 hall-

mo. Las Vegas - a SO-year-old man enters the minute commercial spots in the game, sell-
Sprewell, who apologized to Carlesimo ring with a top contender and then calls it ing out more than two months in advance of 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wh·ite~ ··Es·ch·m·eyer·whl · ··· .. · 
Bla Ten weekly honors 

PARK RIDGE, III. (AP) - Purdue's 
Stephanie White and Northwestern's Evan 
Eschmeyer are Ihe Big 
Ten's pfayers of the 
week. 

White, a junior, led 
Purdue to two wins 
over Ohio and Norlh
ern IIlinoi s last week 
with an average of 24.5 
pOints per game. 

White had six steals against Northern illi
nois and was 18-of-24 in field goals and 10-
of-12 f(om the free-throw line. 

Eschmeyer, a senior, averaged i3 paints 
and 14 rebounds in two games last week. In 
Saturday's 72-59 win ever DePaul. Eschmey
er made 1O-of-13 field goals and six of nine 
free throws for 30 pOints. He also grabbed 16 
rebounds. 

Against Troy State, Eschmeyer SCOIed 16 
points, with 12 rebounds and eight assists. 

NBA Sprewen··phi·ns··prns .. ·· ........ 
conference for todlV 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Latrell S'prewell, 
fired by Golden Slate and banned from the 
NBA for a year, plans to break his silence 

• • 

this weekend, will be joined at the 5:30 p.m. quits," he told Fox Sports on Mohday night. the Jan. 25 broadcast. Executives lamll iar 
EST news conference by agent Arn Tellem, "In 13 months ... I'll be 50 years old.' with the maHer said the network got a recOid 
aHorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. The thought of fighting at that age doesn' $1 .3 million for each 30-second ad. 
and NBA Players Association bother Foreman, who apparenlly wants more The Super Bo~1 typically draws TV's 
executive director Billy punishmenl. biggest audience of the year. But companies 
Hunter. .... Someone's really got to give me a with a single slot could be overshadowed. 

Cochran, who successful- good whoopin': he said. 'I don't want any- Their ad could follow a spollrom someone 
Iy delended O.J. Simpson on one to slap me around and abuse·me.1 want like Nike or Pepsi that leaves viewers 
murder charges, has not a whoopln'." buzzing. It could also run aner the game has 
been hired by Sprewell . But The former heavyweight champion didn' been decided. 
Hunter confirmed late Mon· get that while losing a disputed deciSion to 
day that Cochran will partici~ Shannon Briggs on Nov. 22. 
pate in the news conference 'I'm walking away," Foreman said after the 
at Sprewell's request. loss in Atlantic City. 

Sprewell , a three·time All-Star guard, was "This could go on fOi the rest of my life, 
fired by the Warriors and suspended by the chasing young guys. Young guys should be 
NBA aner attacking Carleslmo twice at prac- chasing young guys.' 
lice last week. In 1994, at age 45, Foreman became the 

Sprewell received the longest nondrug oldest heavyweight champion in history by 
susp~sion in NBA hislory lasl Thursday, knocking out Michael Moorer In Ihe 10th 
. hours aner the Warriors terminated the final round for the WBA and ISF titles. 
three years of his four-year, $32 million con
tract. 

Witnesses said Sprewell grabbed Carlesi
mo by the Ihroat and threatened to kill him. 
About 15 minutes later, Sprewell returned to 
practice and confronted the coach again. 

BOXING 
Foreman .. wanb·to··ffgh·t· .. ·· 
lallll,ll 50 . 

NEW YORK (AP) - George Foreman 
wants to make another comeback, but plans 
to wall at least another year - until aner his 
50th birthday. 

.. -

TELEVISION 
Super·.ow'i··ad·prlc·. · .. ··· .... · 
climb hlaher 

NEW YORK lAP) - Advertisers are pay
ing more than ever for commercial time dur
ing next month's Super Bowl telecast and are 
hoping their message will be heard above Ihe 
commercial din. 

Super Bowl advertising rookie Volvo Trucks 
of North America and eOCOfe perfo(mer Mall 
Boxes Etc. created conlests lied to lheir lone 
ads In hopes of protecting their Investment in 
the NFL championship broadcasl. 

OLYMPICS 
F81"crackS"d'own"on 
steroid wlb II1I 

NEW YORK (AP) - The U.S. Olympic 
Committee has asked the FBI 10 investigale 
an Internet sile that sells banned steroids and 
offers tips on avoidl~g detection of perfor
mance-enhancing drugs . 

The owner of Ihe websile said his busi
ness was legal. 'I'm not selling anything 
Wal·Mart wouldn' sell ,' he sa id, eslimallng 
that sleroids were available on alleaslSO 
spots on Ihe Inlernel. 

In a letter 10 FBI OirectOi Louis Freeh, 
USOC president 8ill Hybl said Ihe webslle of 
Price's Power International was an example 
01 the increaSingly sophlsticaled melhods 
used by alhletes, coaches and tralne(s 10 get 
around doping rules, 

'The United Slates O~c Coomdee Is 
oonrr/ltOO 10 ensltlng a 1M! Playirxl field for ell 
ath~, and this klll1 ~ ~ing Ills !he 
pc4enlial to destroy !he care.s m t'M!a1th of 
existing and aspiring O~ alille: Itr'bI said, 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS I 
337·5314 ~ 

• POIl.l CHOp · SHAI. SA 0 ICH ' flU CH DIP' 

Complete the Circle, Keep lecycUll' "orlet"" 
. .£§G'>fI1 ' Req,.~ 

1"'- • Ii. 

.~ \ 
• 

J 

• 90 day dela,yed payment option 
• $500 college grad rebate 
• Flexible credit terms 
- Security deposit waived on 

lease 
• Low down payment 

Discount Pricing, Every vehicle is 
clearly marked with 1 fair/reasonable· 

NO HASSLE PRICEI 

NISSAN • IOWA 
715 Hwy. 6 Ea.t • Iowa City • 

headi 
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oman l:PSU players: Success of season hinges on Citrus Bowl 
the I. PSU players feel if they h~o weekI! ago sunk th e Nittany defen.se tha~ a~'y?ne has se~n t~\s 

h C· B I h LIOns to No. 11 and out of the year, he s81d, 1 m not saYIng Its 
, lose t e ,Itrus o~, t e Alliance Bowl picture, go~ng to be a gr~at defense? but it's 
season Will be a failure. Several players said on Monday, the gomg to be a different philosophy 

i day after learning they would play No. and a whole new style of play." 
By Michael Raphael 6 Florida (9-2) on New Year's Day, that Nelson, McQueary's roommate, 

____ As'iOCiaIPd Press th success of the season hinged on was surprised by his quarterback's 

I, STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Penn how they played in Orlando, Fla. promise - "I don't know if some-
~ .... ~.... I State heads into ill Citrus Bowl "r don't think we're really satis- body told Mike something else or 

fied with what we've done," said something." - but also encouraged. 
matchup again t Florida with nine linebacker Jim Nelson. "We're play- "Hopefully (coach) Joe (Paterno) 

I wins over 11 games, 1 r 
ing for each other. That's what will let us loose to pay some loot-

I Yet quart rback Mike McQueary we've been trying to do all yea r. SIeve Nesius/Associated Press ball and we can attack 'em and 
mad it cl or Monday that anything Ob h I 1 bl't " N I . d "Th I t 1 . h G Id viously t ere's no nation a tit e Florida coach Steve Spurrier I Z, e son 881. e as coup e 

I but 0 win agwnst t ators wou on the line ... but we're playing for of games our game plan has been to 
make 1997 fcellike a losing seaHon. our pride. Nobody wants to go out beams as he high-fives wide read (the offense) and try to be in 

/ "rfwe go down there and we lose, with a loss like that." receiver Jacquez Green_ Florida the right place. It obviously didn't 
,I wouldn't b at all happy about Said Curtis Enis:"r like to be unde- ~iII meet PSU in the Citrus Bowl. work for us last week so maybe we 

"'1.'1~~n~~~~. I that," McQueary laid. "We definite- feated in everything r do. Myexpec- n eed to take a new approach . 
II I j Iy want to fini h up on the right tations this year wasn't to be 9-and-2. ranked in the middle of the Big Ten Maybe he's right." 

,note. If we do otherwise I think it I'd be sitting here and telling you a lie in total defense, . Penn State will be playing in it's 
•• LD~rn~;t~IiI. would be a Cailure." if! thought 9-2 was a good year. Then they gave up two 200-yard per- seventh straight Jan. 1 bowl game. 

Penn State s tarl d out ranked "I don't like to lose." formancesto Michigan State tailbacks, "We've been here before, t h e 
No. 1 in The A ociat.cd Press pre- One of the constant criticisms of McQueary, one of the few Lions seniors," Nelson said. "It's not like 
season polland Cor half the season this year's squad - especially dur- with the stomach to actually view I've never been at Disney World, So 
wavered in and out of th top spot. lng the two losses - has been a the game tape, promised a new-look it's not like I'm really looking for-

i But a cru hing 1088 to Michigan on lack of aggressiveness on the defense against Florida. ward to doing that stufT, 1 just want 
Nov. 8 and disheartening 49-14 defense side. Penn State went into "Trust me, when you get to Flori- to practice hard and play that foot-•• ~rnrrrn:~~III. ' defeat by unranked Michigan State the game against the Spartans da you're going to see a whole new ball game." 

Associated Pres 

Penn State wide receiver Joe Jurevicius (83) eludes louisville corner- • 
back Deran Wiley (3) after catching a pass from quarterback Mike 
McQueary for a 57-yard touchdown in the first quarter on Sept 20_ 

~ ______ II.-,---- B1G12BffivIJRoUNDUP---~ 
i : ~~~~~.r---. 

" 
, ........... .:1I.wtrft.ft.II\I ,J 
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Bill Waugh/AsSOCiated Press 

Nebra k.1 quarterback Seo« Fro t (7) tries to escape Texas A&M 
de~ nd r Roylin Bradley (40) during the second quarter of the 
Hi 12 Champion hip, Saturday. 

Five Big 12 teams 
heading to bowls 
• Nebra ka i till fighting for a national title, while 
the re I of the team are happy just to be playing. 

est to deal with," Slocum said. 
"But you take a game like the 
other night, we played hard but 
we played a team that was bet
t r than us on that night." 

Oklahoma State is advancing 
to a bowl game for the first time 
in nine ea ons. The Cowboys 
lost three of their la t five games, 
two in overtime, but that doesn't 
cloud coach Bob Simmons' view. 

"1 don't have Ilny regret how 
we finished the season," Sim
mon aid. "I thought we played 
well down the stretch. We start-
d out 6-0 and then got in some 

tough games that could have 
gone either way so I don't see 
that as a team backsliding, 

"We finished up with a win over 
B ylor. I feel good about this Coot
b II team. There is nothing nega
tive in what's going on at Okla
homa tate thia past season." 

Kansas State jumped over 
higher ranked UCLA and North 

arolina to get into the alliance 
bowls giving coach Bill Snyder 
y t another recruiting chip- but 
n victory would help even more. 

"Certainly the alliance seems 
to be an elitist group that draws 
national attention, but it's all 
ba d on jf you aucceed," Snyder 
laid. ''The greatest recognition 
cornea at game timo. You hate to 
lay ggs on national television." 

Missouri completed it's turn
around season by cheering for 
Kanea State when the bowl invi
tations wer exte'nded on Sunday. 

·Our football team was watch
Ing ESPN a nd when they 
announced that Kansas Sta te 
was going to the Fie ta Bowl , 
our guys jumped and cheered," 
coach Larry Smith said. 

• North Carolina defensive 
coordinator Carl Torbush 
has been named the new 
head coach. 

By David Droschak 
Associated Press 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - North 
Carolina stayed within the pro
gram, hiring defensive coordinator 
Carl Torbush as its new football 
coach on Monday to replace Mack 
Brown, 

The decision came after a group of 
six players, including All-American 
defensive end Greg Ellis, went to 
athletic director Dick Baddour 
demanding that Torbush get the job, 

"Yeah, it took a lot of guts," line
backer Keith Newman said of a 
meeting Friday with Baddour. "We 
just happened to catch Mr. Baddour 
as he was leaving a meeting with 
the coaches and we asked him if he 
had an open time. 

"He made a decision on what he 
thought was best for the university 
but I also think a couple of things 
we may have brought up in the 
media struck him, " 

Baddour said he didn't require 
much convincing' because Torbush 
was always high on his list of candi
dates. 

"We are a Carolina family, and 1 

".-------
We an~ a C(J-l"olina family, 
and I felt the team wo.s 
concemed about what 
was going to happen to 
tlw,t family. 

Dick Baddour 
North Carolina athletic director on 

hiring Carl Torbush. 

----------e" 
felt the team was concerned about 
what was going to happen to that 
family," Baddour said. 

Torbush thanked the players for 
their actions and also gave credit to 
a group of North Carolina coaches, 
including retired basketball coach 
Dean Smith and his replacement 
Bill Guthridge, who supported his 
selection. 

"To that small group that stepped 
furward and went above and 
beyond the call of duty, I thank 
you," Torbush said. "You made my 
special dream come true." 

Some players have spoken harsh
ly of Brown since he announced his 
decision last week to take the 
coaching job at Texas, Torbush , 
though, credited Brown with his 
success as an assistant at North 
Carolina, 

"Without question, without him r 

Grant Halverson/Associated Press 

Newly-named North Carolina 
football coach Carl Torbush 
answers questions during a news 
conference Monday. 

would not be here today," Torbush 
said. "He made a very tough deci
sion, and he's been behind me every 
step ofthe way." 

Torbush, 46, will take over as 
head coach immediately, coaching 
the team in the Gator Bowl against 
Virginia Tech on Jan, 1. 

The terms of Torbush's contract 
were not immediately released. 
Baddour said the contract still 
needs approval from school trustees 
before becoming final. 

The decision marked the second 
time within the last two months the 
Tar Heels have hired a head coach 
from the ranks of assistants. 
Guthridge, a longtime assistant, 

Moss/Marshall standout is a longshot 
Continued from Page 1B 

than in person, He is one of four 
players invited to New York for 
the ceremony. 

"1 think just for the fact that I'm 
coming out of a small school here 
in Huntington, it would be very 
difficult for me to win it," Moss 
said. 

"Hopefully it's not that big of a 
factor, but deep down inside I 
think it is ," 

Moss' college career was alll'\ost 
over before it began. 

One of West Virginia's most cel
ebrated hiSh school athletes, Moss 
was headed to Notre Dame but the 
Irish revoke d the sc holars h ip 
after he was charged with attack
ing another student at DuPont 
High School. 

Moss pleaded guilty to battery 
and was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail. He was allowed to defer most 
of the sentence until after hi s 
freshman year in college, 

Florida State was quick to roll 
out the welcome mat, but a year 
later rolled it back up when Moss 
violated his probation by smoking 
marijuana, A one-year jail sentence 
was reduced a month later to time 
served after he completed algebra 
and speech communications classes 
in a work-study program. 

Although Moss never played at 
Florida State, Bowden was well 
aware of his talent. 

"He's just got so many tools, lim
itless tools," the coach said after 
watching Moss practice. 

After his release from jail, Moss 
walked on at Marshall and scored 
28 touchdowns, leading the Thun
dering Herd to the Division I-AA 
championship and a 15-0 record. 
This season, Marshall (10-2) 
returned to Division I-A after a 
28-year absence and faces Missis
sippi in the Motor City Bowl on 
Dec. 26. 

But can a wide receiver in the 
MAC win the Heisman? For that 
matter, can a wide receiver from 
any school win it? The last receiv
er to win it wa s Michigan's 
Desmond Howard in 1991. 

"If the Heisman Trophy is for 
the best college player who does 
the most for his team, I th ink 
Randy deserves a shot," said Mar
shall quarterback Chad Penning
ton . "When the offense needs a big 
play, he's going to make one 
almost every time." 

photos by the Associated Press 

Above, Randy Moss is all smiles 
after a big game this season. 
Right: Moss in a May 16, 1996, 
hearing in Kanawha County Cir
cuit Court in Charleston, W. Va., 
after admitting he violated his 
probation by smoking marijuana. 

Nonetheless, the award is 
expected to go to players at high
er-profile programs such as Ten
nessee's Peyton Manning, Michi
gan's Charles Woodson, or Ryan 
Leaf at Washington State. 

But obe-by-one, Moss has made 
believers out of each of his oppo
nents. 

"I don 't know about the Heis
man Trophy because I'm not into 
that. But anyone who can run that 
fast is special," said West Virginia 
coach Don Nehlen, whose team 
defeated Marshall 42-31 ,despite 
Moss' two touchdowns. 

Moss has tried to deflect some of 
the attention toward his team
mates. But he may also be trying 
to avoid the kind of negative pub
licity that came with his arrests 
and frankness. 

He was sharply criticized in 
West Virginia after he told Sports 
Illustrated and the Los Angeles 
Times that he did not like the 
state and ' wanted to leave as 
quickly as possible. 

Moss also drew heavy criticism 
when he said he didn't know much 
about the 1970 plane crash that 
wiped out Marshall's team in 
1970, and while calling it a . 

tragedy, he said it "wasn't nothing 
big." 

Pruett says he and Moss have 
not discussed the Heisman or 
Moss' future. But he thinks Moss 
will go to the NFL rather than 
return for his junior season, 

Moss says he ha s set no 
timetable and has enrolled for 
spring semester classes. The Heia
man, Moss sa ys with a shrug, 
would be n ice, but losing won't 
break his heart, 

In fact, he's weary of answering 
questions about it. 

"This Heisman, thing is not so 
big to me . If the trophy comes, 
great. I mean, if it wouldn't hurt 
anybody's feelings , I'd watch it on 
TV. I never really did set any indi
vidual goals for myself." 

was hired Oct. 9 to replace Smith, 
who had coached basketball at 
Nortb Carolina for 36 seasons. 

"Coach Guthridge has already 
put me in a bad situation because 
he's still undefeated: Torbush said. 
"A special guy, a special friend. And 
a special thank you to Dean Smith." 

Torbush, a native of East 
Spencer, was hired as the school's 
30th football coach one day after 
Georgia's Jim Donnan turned down 
an ofTer from the school. 

Torbush came to North Carolina 
with Brown in 1987, and has served 
as defensive coordinator since 1994. 
Under his leadership, the Tar Heels 
<10-1 ) finished first in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference in defense each of 
the last three seasons and led the 
nation in scoring defense in 1996. 

This season, No. 7 North Caroli
na was fifth in the nation in scoring 
defense and second in total defense. 

Torbush has only one year of 
head coaching experience at the col
lege level , leading Louisiana Tech 
in 1987 to a 3-8 mark after erving 
as an assistant there for four sea
sons. He also served as an assistant 
coach at Baylor, Southeastern 
Louisiana and Mississippi. 

''There is a difference, 1 under
stand the difference," Torbush said 
when asked about being the head of 
a Top l(j program instead of an 
assistant coach. 
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Sports 
NBARouNDUP 

Stockton sparks Jazz in return 
• After sitting out eight 
weeks due to knee surgery, 
John Stockton came out 
smoking on a 1 O-point night. 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Every
one knew John Stockton was hun
gry. Not everyone was sure he was 
ready. 

But eight weeks to the day after 
having surgery on his left knee, the 
All-Star guard made a triumphant 
return to the Utah Jazz lineup 
Monday night. Stockton scored 10 
points, including eight in the first 
5:37, and came otT the bench late to 
spark the Jazz to a 106-97 win over 
the Indiana Pacers. 

Stockton received a deafening 
standing ovation from the Delta 
Center crowd before t he game. 
Sporting a light brace on his left 
knee, he converted a three-point 
play on Utah's first possession. 

Stockton also showed a feisty 
side in an altercation with the Pac
ers' Dale Davis midway through 
the third quarter. The two scuffled 
after Stockton was knocked to the 
ground while trying to set a pick on 
Davis. 

[n the game's final minutes, 
Stockton ran the show as the Jazz 
controlled the ball for 79 straight 
seconds with two offensive 
rebounds and a flagrant foul on 
Davis. Stockton finished with seven 
assists. 

Although he played just 20 min
utes, his presence boosted the Jazz 
after the Pacers tied the game mid
way through the fourth quarter. 

"We looked to him, and he got us 
t hrough ," said guard Shandon 
Anderson, who scored 10 fourth
quarter points. 

His return from an operation to 
remove loose cartilage came faster 
than expected. Coach Jerry Sloan 
said Stockton's rehabilitation, 
which was to take e ight to 12 
weeks, was essentially complete. 

"He's ready to get some game 
action," Sloan said before the game. 
"He's at a point where he can help 
this team on the floor again." 

Sloan said Stockton will probably 
"play the same minutes he normal
~y plays, although we'll probably 
argue about it." Stockton has aver
aged more than 32 minutes a game 
during his 13-year career. 

To make room for Stockton, the 
Jazz will place rookie point guard 
Troy Hudson (sprained wrist) on 
the injured list. Hudson has played 
only mop-up minutes in eight 
games this season. 

The Jazz went 11-7 during Stock
ton's absence to stay near the top of 
the Midwest Division . But the 
team's play hasn't been at the level 
oflast season, when the Jazz were 
16-2 at this point and went on to 

Sieve C. Wilson/Associated Press 

After eight weeks on the injured list, John Stockton is introduced in 
the starting lineup prior to Utah's game against Indiana Monday, 

appear in their first NBA Finals. 
Howard Eisley has averaged 10.8 

points and a team-leading 5.8 
assists a game while playing nearly 
30 minutes a game in Stockton's 
absence. He is also second in the 
league in 3-point accuracy, making 
16 of 31 3-pointers (.516). 

"It's going to be good to have him 
back," Eisley said. "I'm sure it won't 
take him long to get back to his old 
self." 

Rookie point guard Jacque 
Vaughn, averaging 4.8 points and 
3.6 assists a game while playing 
more than 17 minutes a game in 
Stockton's absence, also will see his 
minutes curtailed. But Sloan said 
he intends to play all three point 
guards. 

The Jazz said Stockton, who 
rejoined practice two weeks ago, 
was intent on returning to the line
up as quickly as possible. 

"He's worked harder than any
body I've ever seen," Eisley said. 

"I thought that's what you were 
paid to do," Sloan said. 

"If you work at it, you always 
have a good chance to come back 
(early)" 

Stockton had missed only four 
games in 13 seasons before his knee 
operation. The injury ended his 
streak of 609 consecutive regular
season games. 

Stockton is the NBNs career 
leader in assists (12,170) and steals 
(2,531). A member of the NBNs 
50th Anniversary All-Time Team 
and a two-time Olympian, Stockton 
is a nine-time All-Star. 

NHLRoUNDUP 

Last year, Stockton hit a 3-point
er at the buzzer against the Hous
ton Rockets to send the Jazz to the 
NBA Finals. They lost in six games 
to the Chicago Bulls. 

Heat 105 Nets 97 
MIAMI (APj - Tim Hardaway scored 23 

points and the Miami Heat took advantage 01 a 
fast start to beat the New Jersey Nets 105-97 
Monday night. 

Hardaway sank a pair of 3-pointers to help 
Miami build a 2D-3Iead. The Nets scored just 
one basket in the opening 71/2 minutes and 
missed 10 of Iheir first 11 shots. 

The Nets closed 10 95-89 with 1 :31 left, but 
Eric Murdock hit eight straighl free throws to 
ensure the Heat's third conseculive Victory. 

Miami improved to 10-2 at home. The 
Atlantic Division leaders play 15 of their next 
20 games on the road. 

New Jersey's Keilh Van Horn, the second 
pick in this year's draft, scored 16 points in his 
second NBA game. Van Horn, who missed the 
firsl17 games wilh a sprained right ankle, 
played 39 minutes and hit seven of 14 shots, 
including a buuer-beater at the end of the first 
half. 

Magic 95 76ers 86 
Oi1lANOO, ~Ia . (AP) - Rony Seikaly 

scored 24 points as the OrlandO Magic. play
ing wilhout star Penny Hardaway, defeated the 
Philadelphia 76ers. 

Hardaway, who missed his third straight 
game because of pain in his left knee. was 
placed on the injured list before Ihe game. 
Orlando also lost Nick Anderson, who broke a 
bone in his right hand in the first half and is 
expected to miss at least four weeks. 

But the Magic still had enough to beat the 
Sixers, who got 21 points from Allen Iverson 
and 18 from Jimmy Jackson. 

Blues get the best of old coach 
• st. louis defeated for
mer coach Mike Keenan 
and the Vancouver Canucks 
in St. louis, 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. Louis 
Blues got back at their old boss. 

Checking line winger Scott Pel
lerin scored twice otT setups from 
Craig Conroy as the Blues made 
Mike Keenan's first visit to town 
since being fired a year ago a miser
able experience with a 5-1 victory 
over the Vancouver Canucks Mon
,day night. 
• Keenan was booed throughout 
"the game. He wasn't surprised. 
: "Well, I was booed when [ was 
coaching here," he said. "So that 
'isn't something new for me. It was 
'so acrimonious when I left anyway, 
:so it couldn't be any worse than it 
·was." 
, Star right wing Brett Hull sat 
'out the game a'gainst his former 
,tormentor with a pulled hamstring 
'and the Blues' No. 2 scorer, Pavo) 
Demitra, left in the first period 
:with a bruised tailbone. Their fire
power wasn't needed as the Blues 
won their fourth in a row. 

Keenan took some of the credit, 
considering he acqui red Pellerin 
and Conroy. 

" Hopefully, one day they'll 
respect some of the things 1 did 
when I was here," Keenan said. 

The Canucks got off to a fast 
start under Keenan and are 5-4-2 
overall under [ron Mike, but have 
lost three in a row. 

Captain Mark Messier said the 
competition has something to do 
with the slump, with one of the 
losses to Colorado and the tie 
against Detroit. Keenan benched 
Messier, Alexander Mogilny, and 
Pavel Bure in a 3-2 loss to San Jose 
Dec. 4. 

"We played pretty well for eight 
or nine games there, and we've defi
nitely taken a step back," Messier 
/laid. "We've got some work to do." 

A near-sellout crowd of 19,295 
e~oyed eveJ:Y minute of Monday's 
game, booing Keenan's picture all 
nine times it appeared on the Jum
botron scoreboard and cheering 

w e camera 
focused on Blues coach Joel Quen-

James A. Finley/AssOciated Press 

Mike Keenan, coach of the Vancov
er Canucks waves to St. Louis Blues 
fans prior to the start of the Blues
Canucks game in st. Louis Monday, 

neville. 
"One time I looked up and [ could 

hear the ovation, and I didn't want 
to look up anymore," Quenneville 
said. 

Fans never fQrgave Keenan for 
trading off favori tes Brendan 
Shanahan and Curtis Joseph, and 
as his days wound down in St . 
Louis his face never was shown on 
the scoreboard les t the hometown 
fans let him have it, 

A grinnhig Keenan waved to fans 
when he made his first appearance 
on the bench, but had nothing to 
smile about after the Blues' three
goal second period. 

After the Blues snapped a 1-1 tie 
with goals 'by Jim Campbell and 
Pellerin in a span of 1:58 midway 
through the second period , taunts 
of "KEE-NANI , KEE-NANI" rever
berated through the Kiel Center. 
Actually, Blues players thought the 
fans let Keenan otT easy. 

"We knew they were going to 
boo ," Conroy said. "But I don' t 
think it was too bad. I think I saw 
him laugh the first time, so it didn't 
really bother him." 

Maple Leafs 3, Stars 0 
TORONTO - Mats Sundin scored twice 

and Felix Potvin stopped 19 shots Monday 
night as the Toronto Maple Leafs snapped Dal
las' seven-game winning streak with a 3-0 vic
lory over the Stars. 

Sundin scored his 10th and 111h goals and 
Potvin recorded his first shutout this season as 
the Leafs, the Central Division's last-place 
leam, blanked the NHL's top-scoring squad. 

The Stars managed just four shols in the 
third period and slipped to 1-1 since leading 
scorer Mike Modano went down with lorn liga
ments in his right knee last week. 

Igor Korolev opened the scoring for Toronto 
when he converted a behind-the-net pass from 
Sundin at 14:04 of the first period. 

Sundin made it 2-0 at1 :27 of the third peri- . 
ad when he broke down the left wing, wenl 
around defensemen Richard Matvichuk and 
shelved a backhander past goalie Ed Belfour. 

Sundin added an empty-neuer at 18:49. 

Rangers 3, Coyotes 1 
NEW YORK - The Rangers got the early 

jump at home for a change and held on to 
break an eight-game winless sfreak in a game 
marred by an injury to superstar Wayne Gret
zky. 

Gretzky suffered a bruised left knee in action 
against the mid-ice boards in Ihe final three 
minules. Gretzky left the game with 2:27, 
remaining, leaving the Rangers to wrap up their 
first victory since a 4-3 win over Carolina on 
Nov. 21 . 

The injury was not believed to be serious, 
according to the Rangers. 

The Rangers were 0-4-4 since. including 
two ties in the last two games. The Coyotes' 
winless streak, meanwhile, was extended to 
four (0-3-1). 

Mike Richter played one of his strongest 
games of the season lor the Rangers, making 
27 saves. 

For only Ihe second time in 17 home games 
this season. the Rangers scored first as Adam 
Graves cashed in a power play. 

Canadlens 4 Avalanche 2 
MONTREAL - Andy Moog slopped 23 

shots and won for the first time since Nov. 8 as 
Montreal defeated Patrick Roy and Colorado. 

Benoit Brunei, Marc Bureau, Slephane Quin
tal and Mark Recchi scored for the Canadians. 

Joe Sakic and Jon Klemm scored for Col
orado, )'Ihich had its Six-gAme unbeaten streak 
ended. 

Roy. traded from the Canadiens 10 the 
Avalanche two years ago, made 24 saves. 
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Pro Football 

Rested Chiefs rising high 
• For the 1997 season, if 
the Chiefs win on Sunday, 
they get Mondays off. --By Doug Tucker 

As~oc.ii1ted Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - One rea
on th Knn ns City Chiefs ar 

ba hing v ryhody in sight could b 
' Victory Monday," an energy-can
erving day off they earn by win

ning on Sunday. 
Coach Marty Scholtenheimer 

hatched the idea early in lh sea
on, and it w 8 an instant hit. If the 

I Chiefs win on Sunday, lhen instead 
of the usual mandatory practice and 
film study on Monday, players only 
have to come in and work out on 
their own. And lh Y till get their 
traditional d y off on Tuesdays. 

"Th re', n doubt in my mind that 
it's h lping u peak at the right 
time," guard Dave Szotl said after 
Kans s City (l} -3) cru hed Oakland 
30-0 for ita fourth traight win. 
"We're not working any Ie than we 
used to. But wc're workingsmarler." 

"Mo tJy it giv you a little more 
lime to let your mind relax," defen
aive tackl Joe Phillips said. "In a 
high-pressure business like this, 
that m anI a lot." 

" -------
'1'IIel,€'s 110 do'ubt in my 
mine' thut it's helping us 
fJ('(II~ ut tile 1'igllt time. 

Dava SzoH 
Kansas City Chiefs guard speaking 
about Ihe team 's "Victory Monday" 

policy this season. 

-------41" 
In past years the Chiefs followed 

a disturbing pattern - they were 
world-beaters when leaves were 
turning color, then run-down also
rans by Christm.as. 

"In past years, we could beat any
body in October. But now we're 
peaking in December," Szott said. 

In 1996 the Chiefs were 8-3 after 
II games, then lost four of their 
last five and missed the playoffs. 
'rhe 1995 Chiefs led the NFL with a 
13-3 regular-season record. But two 
of their losses came in the last five 
games, then they dropped a 10-7 
stunner at home to wild-card Indi
anapolis in their first playoff game. 

'rhe 1994 Chiefs were 7-4 before 
losing three in a row and winding 
up on the road as a wild-card team. 

They got off' to a 9-3 start in 1993, 

Dan loh/Associated Press 

ew York Ciant Je sie Arm tead (98) celebrates after sacking 
; Philadelphia Eagl quarterback Bobby Hoying Sunday, 

NFL Briefs 
most serious injury In the game - a frac
tured bone in his neck, Erickson told KIRO 
Radio. He flew home With his neck in a 
brate The inlury was 10 be examined today. 

The Seahawks have a four-game lOSing 
strea and a 6-8 record. 

NFL Calendar 
Dec. 22 - Regular season ends. 
Dec. 27-28 - Wild Card playoff games. 
Jan 3-4 - DiVisional playolfs games. 
Jan. 11 - Conference championships. 
Jan. 25 - Super Bowl, San Diego. 
Feb. 1 - Pro Bowl, Honolulu. 
Feb 5-9 - Scouting Combine, Indi

anapolis 
March 22-27 - Annual meeling, Orlan

do.Fla 
ApnI18-19-0raft, New York. 

OPEN AT 
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but lost two of their last four and 
had to play the APC championship 
game in Buffalo, whCl'e they lost 
30-13. 

But so far this season, even with 
quarterback Elvis Grbac out with a 
broken collarbone, Schotten
heimer's well-rested Chiefs seem to 
be gaining strength instead of 
drooping down the stretch. 

"It really has been a very positive 
thing for the team , and quite 
frankly, for the coaches," Schotten
heimer said. 

Since losing 24-10 at Jack
sonville in Rich Gannon's first 
appearance in relief of Grbac, the 
Chiefs have beaten Denver, Seattle, 
San Francisco and Oakland and 
now need only to win their last two 
games to capt\lre home fi el d 
throughout the playoffs. 

On the past two Sundays, t he 
4gers and Raiders fell by the collec
tive score of 74-9 as the defense 
refused to yield a single touchdown. 

"Having Mondays off gives the 
guys a little bit of a mental break," 
Szott said. "When this is a)) you do 
for six months, it helps to take a lit
tle time off. Now all we have to do 
on Mondays is work out and run. 
There are no organized meetings, 
no coaches bearing down on us." 

Ed Zur~As5o(iated Pr 

K.C. Chiefs wide receiver Andre Rison (89) gains 17 yards after getting past Oakland Raiders Aundray 
Bruce (99) during the second quarter Sunday, in Kansas City, Mo. The Chiefs beatlhe Raiders 30-0. 

Young. NFL quarterbacks under fire 
• Kordell Stewart, Bobby 
Hoying and Danny Kanell 
have been inconsistent in 
their first few seasons as NFL 
quarterbacks, 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Kardell Stewart, Bobby Hoying 
and Danny Kanell proved what's 
obvious to coaches but rarely to fans . 

Don't expect a young quarterback 
to be consistent.tAnd wait a few 
years to see ifhe succeeds. 

Two pictures from Sunday: 
- Stewart, the prototype of the 

new quarterback, throwing over and 
running through the Denver Bron
cos in a 35-24 win by the Steelers. 
The stats: 18 of 29 for 303 yards, 
three touchdown passes, 10 carries 
for 49 yards and two TDs rushing. 

-Kanell, put on notice by coach 
Jim Fassel after three lackluster 
performances, becoming the first 
Giants QB since Phil Simms in 
1993 to throw three touchdown 
passes in a game in a 31-21 win over 
Philadelphia. He outplayed Hoying, 
who had become Philadelphia's 
golden boy of the month with a 2-0-1 
record in games against Baltimore, 

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. 
"I made some mistakes which 

really hurt us today, but that was 
the best defense I've-faced," said 
Hoying, who threw three intercep
tions , fumble d twice and was 
sacked four times. 

"1 know this week I'm going to 
have to deal with some criticism 
that I haven't had to deal with. 
Things have been rosy around here 
for the last three weeks." 

That's life for a young quarterback. 
Brett Favre drove Mike Holm

gren nuts in his first two seasons in 
Green Bay ("I sometimes wondered 
if .we'd ever get on the same page," 
Holmgren says.) But after a touch
down-to-interception ratio of 37-37 
in 1992-93, he's 140-55 from 1994-
97, and on Sunday became the first 
NFL quarterback to throw 30 TD 
'passes in four straight seasons. 

Kanell was welcomed in New York 
as a savior after two-plus losing sea
sons with Dave Brown. He was 4-0 
in his first four starts. But then, as 
young quarterbacks do , he hit the 
wall - going 1-2-1 and leading Fos
sel to suggest Brown could be back. 

Fassel acknowledged that tactic 
had more to do with motivation 
than a genuine threat. And after 
two major mistakes - a fumble 

coach Bill Cowher, who committed 
to him at the beginning of the year, 
and stuck with him through horri
ble times. The best example was a 
win over Ba ltimore in which he 
threw three interceptions in the 
first half as the Steelers fell behind 
21-0, then threw for three TDs and 
ran for two more to rally Pittsburgh 
to a 42-34 win. 

Stewart now has 10 touchdown 
runs this year - two short of Steve 
Grogan's single-season record for a' 
quarterback. But he also has 20 
touchdown passes and 2,667 yards . 
Not bad for a guy who supposedly 
can't pass. 

"Usually, teams don 't respect 
Kordell as a passer and they want 

_ ____ ~_l.. _ _L--' . him to have the ball in his hands to 

Pittsburgh Steelers QB Kordell 
Stewart (10) scrambles for a 
fourth quarter touchdown to cap 
a 35-24 win over Denver Sunday. 

that set up one Philadelphia touch
down and an interception returned 
for ano.ther, the coach simply went 
over to his quarterback and told 
him to relax. The result: three TD 
passes, all highlight reel stuff. 

Stewart is a tribute to Pittsburgh 

try to win the game," said J erome 
Bettis, whose running opens the 
field for Stewart. 

"But we knew they were going to 
make a concerted effort to stop t.he 
run, and we'd have to throw the ball." 

Stewart is also setting an exam
ple for co llege QBs, like Donovan 
McNabb, the Syracuse quarterback 
who is considering entering the 
draft as a junior. He doesn't fit lhe 
stereotype for an NFL dropback 
quarterback, but Stewart's success 
has encouraged him. 

Lett's season begins 13 weeks late 
By Denne H. Freeman 

Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - Leon Lett may 
be arriving too late to salvage this 
season of discontent for the Dallas 
Cowboys. 

The "Big Cat," sidelined 13 weeks 
because of an NFL drug suspen
sion, is the player Dallas has 
missed most during a 6-7 season 
that resumed Monday night 
against the Carolina Panthers. 

In the last two losses, Green Bay 
and Tennessee ran the Cowboys 
dizzy. Few teams have ever done 
that with 6-foot-6, 295-pound Lett 
anchoring a defensive tackle spot. 

"He gives us a tremendous lift in 
talent and ability inside," Dallas 
coach Barry Switzer said. "In the 
running game, he')) be a tremen
dous force r ight away and our 
defense knows that." 

Thny Casillas, who has been carry
ing a heavy load because of Lett's 
absence, calls Lett an "impact player. 
He makes a lot of things happen. It's 
an emotional lift for us, an inspira
tion for other players to play hard.' 

Things always seem to happen 
both good and bad for Lett in 
nationally televised games. 

In the Super Bowl in 1993 he was 
about to score with a fumble return 
only to celebrate early by holding 

the ball with an outstretched atm. 
T4e ball \Vas poked free and through 
the end zone for a touchback. 

The next Thanksgiving, the Cow
boys played Miami. Dallas blocked 
a field goal and Lett wouldn't let 
the ball quit rolling. He slipped in 
the snow, touched the ball, and the 
Dolphins recovered and kicked a 
field goal for the win. 

In a Monday night loss to Detroit in 
1994, Lett blocked two field goal 
attempts to get the game into overtime. 

Then there was Super Bowl 
media day in 1994 when Lett, say
ing he was claustrophobic, fled the 
hordes of reporters much to the 
chagrin of the NFL office. 

Associated Press 

This is a file photo of Dallas 
defensive tackle Leon Lett. 

~ ................................... , 
: ~1 fREE DEU"~ ~ : 

=Y-SATUIDAY .:~ 1C~1H!:I:y*J 1~6Q : •• 
11 AM-2 AM rd 
~ ___ ..... • 702 S. Gilbert St., ""i!J • • • 

:O~N~~ · 
-4M·*utot.-.-;;;; : 7DAYS • 

• 25.¢ Wings 
• $1.50 Bottles Miller Lite ~ A WEEK Pizza ~ 

~ iigumii~ MID-WEEKi 
i BONUS BUYS CRISIS; : wHh any purchase . : 
: 12" Pokey stix $3.99 Lmge One-Topping Pizza : 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 . : 
: 10 Wings $3.99 : 

• 2 For 1 Wells 

-.",;n~!'1IJ;t.--- --- c]h~;fiIW--
• S10 Fish Bowls ~~ • $3 Capt'n &CoIa Pints 

~ ~ • 32 Oz. Big Beers Coors Ught 
• S2 Capt'n & Cola Pints ~.~ 13F1m TIllie -11.50RefII1s 
• $1 Pints of Coors Lite ::.::: ;; • $1.50 Bottles Miller Ute 

S6.99 A II· U·Can Eat Sufl.t 
includes soup, salad, entree, pizza & cookies • M-P 11-2 pm 

STEVE MEADE 
Hypnotist 

"The Virtual Reality Tour" 

: 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : 
• • • • 
: HOURS: : 
: SUNDA~WEDNESDAY : 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM : 
: THURS THRU SAT additionaltopping$1JXXpizzil: 
: 11 AM -3 AM • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY : 
~ ....................................• 

9:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 10th 

i}2 " PricecfPizza"! 
Sunday or Monday I 

, I 
I .,. ...... "fU"."" . "" VAllO ONLY WITH THIS COUPON ., • ..,_'''' ... 1; ... .,. I 
··-··-··-.--··-·· «W~N ··-·.-··- .. -..• ··• 
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~ArtsEntertainment 

Quintet to show Hancher its brass 
By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

Performances by the world · 
famous Canadian Brass have been 
described as entertaining, moving, 
-eclectic and humorous. In the spiro 
it of the holiday season, the quintet 
is taking on yet another adjective: 
festive . 

The Canadian Brass is scheduled 
to perform a holiday concert at UI 
Hancher Auditorium tonight and 
Wednesday evening at S. Tickets 
for the concert are $29 .50 and 
$26.50 and are available through 
the Hancher Box Office. VI stu· 
dents and senior citizens Qualify for 
a 20·percent discount, with Zone 3 
tickets available to VI students for 
$10. Tickets for audience members 
17 and younger are half price. 

The brass Quintet, featuring Jens 

Lindemann and Ronald Romm on 
trumpet, David Ohanian on French 
horn, Eugene Watts on tr9mbone 
and Charles Daellenbach on tuba, 
is renown for its unique blend of 
classical virtuosity and high·spirit
ed musical entertainment. 

"They're undoubtedly the most 
popular brass 
Quintet ever, 
and that's part· 
Iy. because 
they're enter-
taining and 
partly just 
because they 
play 80 darn 
well," said 
Robert Evan 

live music 

Canadian 
Brass 

Wherl: Hancher 
Auditorium 
When: tonight and 
Wednesday night at 
8 

Yeats, VI associate music professor. 
The Canadian Brass has 

released more than 40 CDs over 
the course of its 26-year history. 

Each one evidences the extreme 
diversity and popularity of the 
group's music. 

"We have the entire Western art 
tradition to explore," Daellenbach 
said. "O'ur tastes are so broad, 
among the fivll of us, that almost no 
music escapes our interests." 

Most recently, the group has been 
experimenting with arrangements 
of holiday music. The Quintet's lat· 
est release, A Christmas Experi. 
ment, is composed entirely of holi· 
day classics. 

The quintet's performances at 
Hancher also will feature a number 
of holiday selections, including 
"Away in a Manger," "0 Christmas 
Tree," "Jolly Old Saint Nicholas," 
"Jingle Bells" and "Silent Night." In 
addition, the group will be perform· 
ing arrangements of classical works 
by Pergolesi, Gabrieli and Bach. 

PubliCity photo 

The Canadian Brass will make two Hancher appearances this week. 

Arts ..................................... 
BRIEFS 
Downey sentenced to 6 
months In prison 

MALIBU . Calif. (AP) - Robert 
Downey Jr was handcuffed and led off to 
lall Monday after a judge rejected the 
actor'S emotional appeal for mercy and 
sentenced him to six months for violat· 
Ing parole. 

"I have no excuses. I find myself 
defenseless,' Downey said. 

8 p.m. - MUSIC: Electronic MMSIc 
Studios Concert at Clapp Recital Hall. 

g p.m. - MUSIC: Grllt Big Frllk at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington 5t 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
tHE BEN FRANKLIN sfc)ra In Iowa 
City Is _ng one or two persons to WE ARE now hiring pan·time help. avallabl. WANTED: tOO studentl. Loll II-tOO 

Otk 1« It!ram E 15-30 hOIJf1 per week plus Saturdays. Classifieds 
RN TIll' Ilail~ 10\\<111 

w n 1 CU om • lI1op. X· daytime and ....,Ing hours. II you are Ibo. New metabolism breII<th!ough. oil 
porIenc. protorrod. but willing to train """""able end onjoy the public. WI n.tural. dOCtor rocornmon<lod. guor· Circulation 

Assistant 
for donaung pia rna. 

position requiring nights and Wit- would lik. 10 Ialk to youl StuH Etc .• the right oppIicant This Is I perHlmt ,...._.. i==~ii.~F:;;;;;:;la~n~tead~. S30~cost;;:' ;,~~~~,e.~1 
kondo." you would ~ko1()' 15 """'" 845 PtPl*Wood Lane. next to Ecc>
_ w<>tI<lng In a roIuod yet profM. ;::nof:::oods=:7 • ..::,338-:..:....o9909=-:. __ -:-_ 
sIonal.tmOSph .... apply" penon at WIlL hire one routa person to """,. 

The D.11y low.n Neklio 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 

111 Communications Center. 335-5784 
Sycamore Mall Monday- Friday 1<: •• xlstlng customars. Iowa City 

1. 
__________________________ 119- 8cJ.m. AaJc for Rob. area 'or nex1 semester and summer 

IlIlIEDtATI co,hler poslUon _ or noxt ..... esto< only. $8. " 1 
able. $61 hourwllh regular IncreMOI. hour. Some Saturdays In I 

I 
11 ,un dl.·,J(lIit1l, for new 'lds and c,wedlation,<; 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad thaI requires cash. please check 
Itlem oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you win receive in return. It is impossible 
for us 10 ad lhal cash. 

BE IN THE IIOVIESIlIl 
CALL 1.773-tI06-4IU 

0rIg1"" -lAdy'. 
Las' Iale ever. Monday·Friday. 0.-

WANTED 
ONE-IYED JAKE'S 

Now hiring walt staff and door· 
marWorbackl. Apply In person 

belor. 
9 P.M . • "';;':='='=''====''':::'';';'~ I camber 8-12. Iowa _aI Unioo. 

5_ .... $19.99-$30; jewetry and 
gift ~ams. halt price. Spon .... od by 

-;;;;:A.';;;;-:-=~=-c:-:;:,-:=- I • the Arts & Craft. Center. 

PA RT TIME BUS DRIYEAB 
NrAkJ you likl to maka $880- $I 1)4() 
)8( monlh 101 driving 15-25 hours per 
Nook? Apply ., person to: 

lowl CItY Coeeh Co. 
1515 wufow Creole Dr. 

A gantl. coupl. can give bright luIura off Hwy. , WHI 
10 your newborn and a home fi"ad ~ART.T1ME 

~========I with joy. ,ecur"y. and !ova. Call Forni HOLIDAY HELP 
Grog at 1~·9528. "0.10 

Paid vacallon,. Apoly at KIr1cWOOCl Commerclallicensa_. 
at tho comer of KiI1cwood and to: Ann Murray 195 Fremont. 

Integrated DNA 
Technologjes Inc. Is 

accepting applicants for 
a Production Scientist I 

pOSition. APPlicants 
should carry a B.A. or 

B.S. In Biology, 
Chemistry, or a related 
discipline. The position 
involves rotating shilts 

and a multi·taskjng 
environment. 

Production Scientist I Is 
a salaried position with 

full beneflts. Please 
send resume to: 

~~~~~~~:-_I Start newl No axperlenca nec:ossary. 
Flexible around ciauest job. Ideal for ads 
student,. Start part·tlma now. full over 
during break. Position, must be fillad the phone 

Production Manager 
Integrated DNA 

Technologies. Inc . . 
1710 Commercial Park 

Coralville. IA 52241 

.:....;;;~...;;.;~ _____ lby12111/97. CalI339-<1336. 

BUGAY ADS BULLEl1N PART. TIME jan«orIal help needad. with a 
SASE: PARTNERS AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-6:3Opm, 

P.O. BOX fm Monday· Friday. '-'dwest Janitorial ... ~ 
=-::~IOo,.W~A;.:C"-'ITY-'."'IA.:..:52c:2:..44_,_- Service 2466 10th St. Coralville IA. WIllI ... 
WHY walt? Ma.t Iowa singles lc>- PART· TIME I.undry position avail· 
nightl I -aoo-766-2623. ext 7073. abla. Flexiblo hours that would be 
~~~~~~ ___ I ideal for student 01 retiree. We oHer 33S'J:7B4 

8 great benefit package wnlch In. V, 
dudes a SIgn on bOnus . .o.poty In per. :========::!, 

~~~~~~~~~~ 1'~1~500~W_~y-pot~ont~iaI~ma~l~ing-our-c':"'I-. 1 son University Inn Coralville Highway STU DENT 
cut .... Free information. Call 4 I ()'783-1 ;6~. ;;:;-;=~=:;;:-;;::-::::;:-;:-:-=-
B272. PART·T1MElyplslwith EMPLOYEES 

lor a Ihree attorney office. """' have 
skills for WordPortoct and 
95. Mall resume and cover needed for immediate 

FINANCIAL socretary with computer 
skills lor spreadsheets. financial Wind

=-:;==~--":';:""---,-..., ows data programs. 10 hrsl week. ==='="=:7:-'-':':"'::::':'='--,-.,
TATTOOING. bOdy. pl.rclng. at send resume by 1~15: Fil1lt Presby. 
Crossroads. Award ",:,nnlng. pror .. • tortan Church. 2701 Rochester AV ... 
sIonai. courteous. stonle. Huge ~ :--low::;a~Ci:2·tYo-522:o=45::::--;;-:--;-_-;-
ry selection. 1714 5th Coralville. Opan ;;; •. ==:::-'c-:--:-:-::-:=-,....-,-,-
during roadwork. 33!HI500. FRANTZ Construction I. accepting 
• apr>iicatlonl for an AdminIStration M· 

'PERSONAL .,stant. Respon.lblmla.lndude. butli~1i:;ji •• ~ not limited to; t'/plng. gonn olflc. 
I duties and organizing company ev-

on,.. Peopio skill •• knowledge of tho 
· AiiiS;;FQii;u:no;i=.j-- internet, lotus and WOfd processing a 

plus. Haaltn bonerils included . .o.poty 
In parson at 325 3nt Sl. Iowa City. 

offer!! 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

, Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No appointment nemeary 

I tit "Id,l\ .\ \\ttlrll ... d.l\ 
I \1.' 1I 1 1l~'" h ;11 to" 1(1 p.!I1 

I 111.1.1\ I \ l'lIlll~ 
11111141 ' til ' I' In . 

, CALL 338-8665 
111 S. cUnImt • Sulte l!O .'--.:.::..;:.;:=;;;..-==;;.....J 

.COMPACT ratrlgorators for rent. 
• mester rates. Big Ton Rentals. 
• RENT. 

HELP wanted. Eam up to $376_· 
Iy .. ",mbling MEDICAL 10 CARDS 
at hom • . Immadlale 
area. Call 

TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 
Full and part·lima night pOlltions 
avallabl • . Must havo cloan driving 
rocont . Uve In Iowa City or Coralville 
ar.a. AppI~ In person: 3309 Hwy I 
SW IoWa City 364-5938. 

NCNittRiNGON-CALL 
SNON REMOVAL STAFF 

• Seasonal on-call positions I 
, AM equipment provided 

• $8-101 hour 
Applicants must have ftelliJle 
~. very warm cIoIhi1g. 
8(1 excelent work ethic. AWf 
i1 petSOO 111212181 Sl ConrMe 

between 8-5 pm. 

Quality Care 
NATURE CARE COMPANY 

Lawn Ill. Lu.do<..,. ....... """'" 
eo..-ialCIt .... 

Scoring Projects 
ACff in Iowa City il look· 
ing for people 10 aaeist in 

acoring workplace 
........ m.nts. Starts 

immediately. Flexible 
hOUri. continu ... for 1-2 
weelta. '7.75.'hour. Some 
college education helpful, 

degree not required. 

For more information, 
ealI 337-1505 between 

8-~. wookdo,r.. 

For infonnatlOll about 
career employment 

opportuniliel with ACff, 
.iait our website at 
http11www .• ct.o .... 

ACf I. an Equal 
Opportualty Employer 

CLASSy . 
CLASSic. 
CLASS act. 
CLASSifieds. 
The Daily Iowan 
335 .. 5784 

- ==~~;::::=~ 
CALFNDAI? BLANK 

Ma/I or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column Is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. "ems may be edited for length, and in general will 
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print dearly. 
E~nt __________ ~~~ __________________ __ 
Sponsor ____________________________________ _ 
Day, date, tilJJe __________________ _ 

Location 
--~~--------~----------------Contact person/phone 

openings at U 01 I 
Laundry Service to 
process clean and 
soiled linens. Good 

hand/eye coordination 
and ability to stand lor 
several hours at a time 
necessary. Days only 
from 6:30 am to 3:30 

pm plus weekends 
holidays. Scheduled 

around classes. Max· 
imum of 20 hrs . per 

week. $6.00 per hour 
for Production and 
$6.50 lor Laborers. 

Apply In person at the 
U of I Laundry Service 

at 105 Court St., 
Monday through Friday 

from 8 am to 2 pm. 

Two University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carriers 

needed at University of Iowa (Campus Mall) to sort 
and deliver USPO. campus mail. and UPS parcels. 

Must have vehicle 10 get to work. valid driver's license, 
and good driving record. Involves some heavy Iiftlng. 

Both positions ID start as soon as posSible, and to 
start at $5.50 per hour. One position Monday through 
Friday 1:00 PM 10 5:00 PM. Another position Monday 

through Friday 2:00 PM to 5;00 PM and every 
Saturday 8:00 AM to 1 :00 PM. Contact John Ekwall or 

Rick Adrian at 384-3800. 2222 Old Hwy 218 S . 

The CIrculation Department of The Dally 
lowln hal openings for carrlers'rout" In the 
Iowa City and Coralville arta •. 
Benefit, of a Deily Iowan route: 
o Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekondl treel) 

• No collections 
• Carrier contests 
• University breaks 
• Delivery doIdIlnt - 7 1m 

Routes Available Jan. 20th 
• S. Johnson, S. Van Buren, Bowery 
• E. College, E. Burlington, 
S.[k)dge,S.Luc8l,S.~vernor 

·Oakcrest 
• Benton Dr., Benton Ct., W. Benton 
• Woodside Dr., Greenwood Dr. 
• W. Benton, Harlocke, Weeber 
·S.Dodge 
• S. Johnson, E. Court 
• W •• twlnd. Dr. 

Pleut Ipply In 
Room 111 of thl Communications Canter 

Clrculllion 0ftIct (31') 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
/ow. City'. MorftIng ,.""",., 

----~--- ------ ------------~---

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST CO. 

TELLER 
Immediate part·time positions available. Excellent oppor. 
tunity to begin career In finance or business. We oller a 
compeliilve wage and professIonal place 10 wOrk. 
Advancement opportunities available within our Teller 
Development Program. Cash handllng/customer service 
experience preferred. Must be available lor breaks and 
summers. All shifts invoiva Salurday momlngs. 

Posijion I: 1.1, W. F 8:30 AM · 5:45 PM 
Position 2: Tu. Th 8:30 AM . 5:45 PM 

ITEM PROCESSOR 
Immediale part·Ume position for an effidenl. deIaIl orI· 
ented indiVIdual to encode, belance and prepare dally 
posting of bank transactions. Qualffied cendidates will 
have personal computer experience. strong ten key and 
balancing skills. and a general working knowtedge of 
debns and credns. Must have !he ability to analyze bal· 
ancing errors relating to customer transactions. meet 
deadlines end possess effectJve customer relations skms 
over the telephone. Hours: M· Noon· 8:00 PM. Tu, Th. F· 
3:00 PM· 8:00 PM. (finish time will vary). 5 hours on 
weekends (flexible hours). 

Applications aocepted at our Downtown OffICe. 
102 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City 

AAlEOE . 

~o, Don't Pass This By! 

Job Opportunities 

a-III. Un ..... ..,. ., ........ , Plam 
to. w •• ur ..... _.n 

The University of Iowa Water Plant i looIcm, 
for Part· Time Student Employees for the folloWUlg positions: 

• Sh4tknt ()pcra/or/Main/IMnct: weekend shift wort. 
simple chemical analysi • plant operation and monttonna. 
Prtrer undergraduates with a maJor," science or enaineenn, 

• Studtnt Admjnistl'llliw Assislllnl: work dunna the week. 
nexible hours. assist with clerical and adminlStrluvc 
duties. Provides excellent trainin, and experience With 
computer sltills (Access. Excel, Word). 

• WOl'lllllrylRIStGrch Assfsfllnl: assisl with wattl' plant 
lab activities and analytical detenninations. Engllwnnaf 
Science background helpful . especiaUy course work 1ft 

chemistry and environmental enalneenna Must ~ 
knowledgeable in compuler spreadsheetS. 

ApplicarjOlu art al'ailablt ar Ihe III!ler PIIII1I. 208 Ww Burun rl/lt 
Srfter. Room 102. Call JJS.SI68 /ormnft r",ormal;oll. 

Write ad using one word per 
_________ 2 3 

1111 the politlon of 
Circulation ... I.llnt 

Hour • .,. a .m 10 • 1m, 
Mondty ttwoug/l Ftklty. 
The po.1tIon '*lui,.. Ihe Sera·Tec 
dtllWI)' 01 our unfilled 
Clrrler rouIM. S121d1y 

plUi mllMge. CIII33WT13 
lor mor. Inlormltlon. 408 S. Gilbert St. 
The Dilly IoWin 

.... ctp ...... *'-
Call 351 7939 

for UlfixmlUOII • 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR' OFFICE 
IOWA CITY, 10 ~ 

P1YIT·nME T'f.MPORAllY MAP DWNI!ATOR 
Record transactiON to e~ COGIpkte and accu· 
rate changes In re2l estate ownmhlp. the 
public. Malnulns platlTl2p5 u Inl AutoCAD ftwart. 
Ora subdh1.s and legal descripdoos Performs 
research. ReqUII'CS high achool dlplOlll1 or cquJn
lent, one year of respo Iblt dericaJ exper\eDct and 
knowledge of CAD. AlltoCAD d lrabI . ' .28 per 
hour120 hours pa ",uk betToun ;00 I m .&lid 600 
p m. M·F. Now hJnng. Stan duM break. 

PART·TIME S1UD RECOROIG ECR.ETARY 
Ttanscribes and rd! the mlnUI ol meeungs of 
the Johnson County Board of pmUon Performs 
other gned du . Stronl communication, WriJ· 
lng, rypIn and ~ 
' 7.28 lin bour. From houn to 11 nuny 20 houn 
per ",uk on meeting dlys • . hirin , un dunng 
seme tee break. 

JOHNSON CO NTY I A! AffiR.\lATM 
ACI10N EQUAL OPPO lTY LOYER. 

MINORITIES 0 Al iD - Y 
ENCOURAGED TO APPlY. 

The Daily Iowan ~ 
Carriers'Routes 

The Clrculetion Department of The Deily 
lowln h .. openlngl lor eam.,.'roulet n the 
10Wi City Ind Cofllvllll ,.... 
Benellts oIl DIlly 1000n rout : 

• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Wtekend. ""I) 

• No coIlectiont 
• Carrier cont" .. 
• Unlvtrllty tnlb 
• Delivery deedlint - 7 M\ 

Routes Available 
' . N,l'lrmlAnrlv Dr" Minor Dr., Eastmoor Dr. 
'Hudson Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 W at 

Bloomington, E. Davenport, Fa rchlld, 
N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, Fairchild 

Benton, Douglas Gibi n Of., OrcMtd 
Michael 

PI .... apply In 
Room 111 of tht Commun 

Circulation 0ffIc0 (~") 

The Dally Iowan 
10." City', Morn ng "W'I»/1« 

5 _____ 6 7 6 _____ _ 

9 ____ 10 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 1S 16 - -----17 18 19 ____ 20 _____ _ 
21 22 23 24 _____ _ 

Name 
Address-----:----.......... ""--......,---.,.----"---------
________________________________ Zip _______ __ 

Phone --------------------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days __ Cat gory 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Co t cov r entlrl' hmt' period. 

1·] days 90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11 ·1 day 
4-5 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 16-10 day 
6-10days 51 .28p rword ($12.80 min.) JOdlY' $Hoper 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKIN 

• Send completed ad blank with ch ck or money order, P!iI< .d 0\' r t phone 
or tOP by our offi e located at 111 Communfc ti "' Cent , I I . U~l . 

Phone OffIce Hour 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thunday 

Fax 335-6297 8 - 4 

'ilia 
Iowa City Commualty 

School Dl. trtcl 

r
' .... openiQ,' for the 'otlowi.." 

• NIPfC ........... • 
Vartoo.l Bulldl .... 

~ ApfIIlatIan dtadllnel IZl5/t7 

t 

! 
~ 

I 

Apoly,o; 
Human R.IOU~s Office 

m . Dubuque SL 
Iowa 1A32240 

Now accepting 
for prep 

cooks. cooks, & 
dishwashers. 

Apply between 
2-4pm 

1411 Walerfront Dr. 
(no phone calls plea .. ) 

THIIOWA IIIVI" 
AND ~II COWAHY 

_ Inig ~ P.ftI encILm 
..... Top _ and UItIIormt 
~InJ**lll_ 

I.IondIy- TIutday. 2- Op.m 
EOE 

lOt ~ AYI.., COM.lvtUI 

MURPHY· 
· IROOKFIEL 

BOOKS 
PSYCHOLOGY 
SDaOLOGY 

AN1lfROPOLOGY 
11-6 Mon-Set 12~ &.r1 

,,! NORn< CIl8(RT 
"JJ. co "~:I .(l."III \ ;MXIt' 

INSTRUCTION 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

......... 
PETS 

COMPUTER 
'Oil ULI , Tan.ylL '000. I.· ....,... '"""tt aM ... 
010 »104 , 

USED FURNITURE 



............................. ' 

~IEFS 
ley sentenced to 6 
ths In prison 
I B U, CallI. (AP) - Robert 
r Jr. was handcuffed and led off to 
nday alter a judge rejected the 
emotional appeal lor mercy and 
ed him to six months for vlolat· 
lie. 
lve no excuses. I find myself 
dess: Downey said 

n, - MUSIC' Eleclronlc MUllc 
i Concert al Clapp Recital Hall. 
~ . - MUSIC: Greal Bta Freak at 
Z, 123 E. Washington 5t. 

HELP WANTED 

SSCASH PAID$$ 
for donating plaslll2. 

to 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donation . 
Sera-Tee 

Plasma Center 
408 S. Gilbert St, 

Call 35J.7939 
ror tnlOnnttion 

NTY ~uorrOR'5 OmCE 
.. eerY, COWA 
PORAKY M.AP OEUN1!A.TOR 

[0 ensure comp\m and accu· 
J Ie ownership. the 
It 1l12p$ using AutoCAD software. 
:a.nd legal descrlpd Performs 

gil sdlool diplom or cquIva. 
ponsible derial aperleru:t and 

AutoCAD d lnblc: '28 per 
It bclVo'ten H)O I m and 6:00 

g. tan duMa meq r Inak. 

RECORDING ECllETAIY 
the minul 0( Ibe mrttIlIII' or 

, Boasd Qf Su . ~ri 

ler of appliodon, what 
be miIabIt 10 Centc:r 
mo, 1~'1 OI1, IA ilnmrdbldr 

aily Iowan ' 
!rs'Routes 
Oepirtrnenl of The Iy 
Igs for Clmer.'rout • n the 
ralvillt .ru .. 
lIy Iowan route: 
Ih Friday del very 

I, 
IkI 
nt-7am 

s Available 
Manor Dr., Ea tmoor Dr. 
~lIltr Ave, Hwy 1 W. t 
n, E. Davenport. F !'ChIld, 
In Buren 
)ubuqut, F Irchlld 
ugl •• , Glb! n Dr., Orchard 

.... apply n 
• CommunJc.llon. c.m. 
1 ~(311)335-5783 

)ally Iowan 
I Morning ,."."."., 

AD BlANK 
, 10 word 

4 ____ _ 

8 ____ _ 

12 ____ _ 
16 ____ _ 
2o ______ . 
24 ______ _ 

_ Zip _______ _ 

ried . 
$1.79 ., word ($11.90 min.) 
52.2 per d IU 2.2 
$2.66 r word (Ub 

WORKINcr DAY. 

8·5 
8·4 

" 
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~~~~~I~~m~~~1 ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 
~~;;;;;;;;;; .... ;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;:; I LARQI. qui'" Privata relrlgerator. WANTED . 

.... alnlc, mIa'OWov" No fetl. no smol<· 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

I-.;....~-"...;;...... ___ ~~_ITHREEIFOUR 
TWObedroomsl._,O-"PLJO, BEDROOM HEAT PAIOI1I 2 80, 

FREE PARKING- BALCONY 
FREE STORAGE; ON BUSUNE 

24 HR. MAINT. MUST BEEII 

Iowa City Community lng, Avallolltt now, • 7~10. Mer HAVI Own room In two bedroomt 
School DI.trlct 0tCi(""'~ dIIlCO<J,nt., ,.atJG..,8t.I 7:30 p,m, """3501-2221, 52751 month. wlter paid, CtoM-in, 

BRlQHT "". bedroom with char .... 
ter. n.ar dOwnlown. parl<lng. WID, 
pats okay. Available Jonuary 1. $.1'0, 
358-1987, 

A_1211. 5535pka -.361- ____ -.;;..;;..;...-----
3897. THAll bedroom ..... and ~ 

LOCA TID "". blOCk Irom cern UI, Call E~kl 33Q.0080, 
has openlnll for the rollowlo, : InCludes fridge and micr"",ve, 51:.,. JANUARY ront paldt A""'_ Jan ... 

, Nip' CIIIIOd..... • ~f8i~~ij~[Q bathroom, Stirling It $225, an utltltlao ary lor spring andlor summer, 10 361-4452 D.PJ. 

TWO bedroom. ballvooma, Spa<Ious balft. 'OP - of h ..... e~ 
kitchan. lving room. Great """"Ion, ~. o~~ 
=ParkIng=7,::'C34C:'t~-3582::::::::,' :-:-:::::c=:-:-;; malnltnarlGo. _1Iide. on _I. 

V ....... Blllldlnil :;I pIid. Call ~112. mfnuta walk fo chemi,'~'n9' 
,\ptIII<ItJon d .. dllnt, 1215197 NIWL Y remodoIed, TWo bIockt from $2501 month plu. ~tiIHIea, 16, 

downtown, Each room IIU OWn _. LOOK no lurthorll This p""'" I. lor 

BAIGHT. ,plclous on. bedroom, 
Naw carpat. AlC . plontlful parl<lng. 
large kitchen. t015 W •• t Benton. 
$4401 negotiable, 351-6704. Doug or 

======;:-:==:-1 Jonuary fr ... $6001 rnortIh. 341-0725. 
TH ... I bedroom, 1wo beth n .. r 
H-"tr. 0uIeI. ."...,.... AYIiIIbIe 

Apply to: r.'rlg.rltor. AIC , Share bath and youlll Own bathroom. frM parl<lng. 
Hu ..... Resourtel om.. Mltchen with mil .. only, "95 per dos. to campua. aftonllbl., cltan. 

Laura. 

CLOSI·IN eUiclency. Olf·.t ... t 
parl<lng, bUlllne, $395 nl90tllbl., 

~~~~~~~~~~I;O;;~'==o-:"""==:=-:=IChriatm .. DIY. $838/ month. HIW ;-' paid. ~157. m S, DII"'~ue 5t month plua atact~c. Call M4-2233. new, availlbit December 27, CII 337· 
..... aft .. hours'" ~112 ;:.04:::9:,7'::"":,V'::;lm,::a::,,=""':'7:=-=-__ 339-9939, low. Cry, IA 52240 ., 

£OB NOH-8M()I(INQ WOMAN lot Iovoty. NIED TO PUCI AN AD? 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
c,&1II1IQ. oen-. ptfIOII naodod lot 
.,.Iittio guy (IQ.montha) In our IIomt 
T.f. a"p m~ Raferlf1Cll and .. part
.,.,. _ed, C1133&-8481. 

Now accepting 
for 

cooks, cooks, 
dishwashers. 

Apply between 
2-4 pm 

1411 Waterfront Dr. 

All Steel 
Buildings 

40x36, was $6,370 
now $4,390. 50x90 
was $18,660 now 

$10,590. 
Other sizes avail

able. Chuck. 

1-800-320-2340. 

THE D"1l Y IOWAH Cl.A88IFIEDS 
MAKE CIINT1II1 

convenlllli room ..., Law, HOIpitII, COME TO ROOM 1IICOMMUNI· 
$250 a monlft Inclusl.,., sn ... bath. CATIONI CINTlII fOR DITAIUI. 
UM 01 aIegarIt hous., parking. L_ MATURE I.sblonl goy houaemllO . 
..... age, 335-1554 mornings, Non·sm,,"er. own bedroom, privatI 
ONE room In hou .. on Melros. Av., bath. Naw mobil. home, $3001 
Neer UIHC, law .. hool. 'laldhouM, month, Lea.,. m .. sage, 64~'222, 
AIC. WID. hardWoOd floor" _4n ONE bedroom, H/W pIid, noar cam
cI""", Call 337-6075. negotiable. PUI, IalXldry. apaclous, $2451month. 
OWN bedroom In "'" bedroom aprrI- deposit. Call 34'·9306. EFFICIENCY available 111/98 0< Hr' 

',..."".ro.,·-rr m'nt, own bllhroom, Block Hawk ONE or two roommatas wented In. Ii .. , ParI<ing, cloSt to campul end 
Apartm""s, $2381 m""th, AVlHabI. Iftrea bedroom apartment. Two bath- - , $350, 338-9401. 
.MIl""'>' 1,1998,341-4126, room. dIsh .... "or. AIC, on campus, E'FICIENCY. $360 Inctudes utilities, 
OWN room In ''''' bedroom hou .. , Cheap, 35&-6459, Ouiet, cINn, bulllno, I.undry. good 
Tlnl1lc location. Greet hOUI., Nlc. =ON::OE=""or":tw=-o":'room=-m-It:-.. - nHded.-""-:-:fo- r 1and1ords. 1aIge closet. Dec..Jan, rent 
people. Dec_~ ... 354-6ge7, sublet In lour bedroom n_ apart .... ~.:.ee::" .::33:.;,1,..:-363=t ... , _-:-____ 1 
'''IV''TI IATHROOM. F"nll"ed, mant. Two blocks Irom campus, EFFICIENCY. 621 E.CoIIe9o, Laun· 
HordWoOdlIoors. Utililiel. WID. cabI. ParI<lng avallabla. Fun roomm.tas. dry. H/W paid. A ... ,abIe .Mlluary I , 
Included. V.ry clos. to Lawl UIHC, $215, Call 339-1590, _1192, 
A\IIIII_ Docomber I, $3001 month. ONE room avaliable In qul.t thrae FUANI8I1ED .lIIclency by Hancher, 
NoI .... , 4e&-1137. bedroom apenment. On Cambusllnl, $4151 month , Avalilbl. January , 
QUtlT afficloncy In very nlet clOa.;n own _room. ollatroat partdng. rent (319)3410()314. GabrIela. _sid. """'" Iorlemalo non-smok· negotiable, Cal368-90n 0< 358-&148. tOWA City, available January 1. 
Ing greduatt, Shor .. bathroom, own OWN room and bathroom In two bed· $.125, UtHhios, IaIJndry 1ncIudod, Only 
kitchen. New paint and carpet. Fum!- room apartment In eoraivilta, Cheap lon""t In-Mu ... two n= buslln .. , 

ture avalleblo. $210, 337-3821. ::::=-~=-' ~=E"'SC::;:;'S::-:N::'~"'U"'s""tud""""en-:t""to--'sI1-.-ra ~'::::=:', COralvi~!: H,w 
two bedroom, two bathroom apart. pIid, AIC. $380, AvaIIIbIt 12115.:1$
ment wit'" large walk·ln clo.et and 0371 Of 338-8690. 

QUIET, prlva" bathroom, WID, 
ParI<lng. Busllne, Nic. folks, S' 95, 
351-'998, 
ROOM and amall wage In .xchang. 
10< odd jobs and some driving for do
pandabIe Individual, Portoct lor a .tud
.nt. 338-0822 batwa.n II :OOam-
9:00pm, 

AOOM In lurnlshed hau .. , Shared 
bath, shared khchen, $2201 month. 
Inelud.s .vorythlng IXCopl phonl, 

~./'o./'o./'o../"'o../"'o../"'o../"'o../"'o~1 Flaxlbletease. Call1Irian at ~, 

tree parking, May move In by 1/1/98 LAAQE .'lIcloncy. avallabla Imm .. 
or lat. December, Cltl 338-62'6, detaly, $3951 monlft, IncIudas all utiI~ 
ROOMIE n.ad.d lor .plclous, tie.~ pots. 351-3141. 
cI1aap, cIose-ln home, 466-1933. 
ROOMMATI n_. Huge house 
on Bowery, Deposit negotlablo, $2451 
month plu. utilities, ~79 I. 
SHAAE quiet two bedroom apart· 
ment. $2051 monlh. H,w Included, 
353-5139, 
SHARE spacious thraa bedroom 
Iownhou .. , $2501 month, 1/3 util""'. 
Ava_ December 19, 337-6759. 

LARGE ONE 80AM WITH DECK 
MOVE IN IMMEDlA1ELY 
TERMS NEGOTIABLE 

• CAU 3al-4452 IIOWIII 
D,P." 

LAflGE on. bedroom, _ to corn
pus. Bathroom, kitchen, laundry, 
parking optional. $4SO, Available .... 
mediataty. 356-0282, 

~~~~~~~~~_I ADOMINO HOUSE 
!!!TY~P~I~N~G~----- '" 5225, all utliti •• InctudOO. Avollabt. 

1211. Downtown Iocati"", 351-1l391, 
.;..;..;..;.;..==~.,...-- PAi~;C;;;;;;i;;-;;;:W;~;.ii;:1 ROOMS $250·$300, snared bath 

8I1ARE three bedroom apartment on 
S,Dodgo, Off·.treet parl<ing, on shut· 
tle route, 52251 mooth. HNllnduded. 
356-9795. 
SUBLET January-May. own bedroom 
In three bedroom. two ba'h, Fumiture 
available. Naar Hancher. frH off .. 
street parl<lng, $2381 manlft plus utllt
ties (negotiable), ~, Caleb, 

LARGE "". bedroom. lUlliet spring, 
$405 waler paid. On bus rout •. 2,5 
mila! lrom campus. 337-9219, 

W~~E and khchen. cable t,v" paid O1i1ities, 
laundry, CIOS. 10 campus. Lucas St. 

318112 E.&rIington St, ~~~~ ______ I Call 33f1. I 864 aft .. 5:00pm, 
SHOAT or long-term rentals, Free 

~=~~_~_.,..._.,...I cable. local phon •• O1IiMios and mucl\ 
., mor', Call 354-4400. 

SMALL slnglo; qUiet environment; ex· 

THREE big bedrooml In apartmenl 
($100 6ft) or house. Both cheap and 
on Johnson, Call lor detail • . 341· 

LARGE quiet ana bedroom down· 
town. cIOIe to campus. laundry. AC. 
Cal 358-7988. 
LA AGE. cl."", quiet offlc:Ion~ , HNI 
paid, laundry. buIIin • • Coralville. NO 
smoking, no pats, 337-9378 0< 354-
8357 . 

;::::::::====:::=::::;-1 AVAIUILI January 1.10118. Cute 
.... bedroomduplu.~1Io<:lrt. 
ywd,PlllnogoIiobIo. llli _lit. 
$55(){ month. 354-&30. 
LAIIQa _ bedroom, """"_. 
on. and ono-llllt bath •• WID. /IIC, 
dIsh_._. A_II1/111. 
sa;s ... .-364-108D'351.'2-
LARaE two bedroom. ParttIng, 01" 
crow-. NO, No IMOI<inQ. no paIL 
Av"ltIII. now. Loasa. $5251 S515. 

2 BEDROOM Altar 7:30p.m, CII 3501-2221. 
NIW COHSTIIUCT1ON, TlvM _ 

APARTMENTS AVAllABLf room t.....",..". In eor_ I>J "'" 
pIIwIooo indLdIng WID. AYIiIIbIe .... 

NO OEPOSIlS mldlat.ly. No p.lI , CIII Slln 
BUS SERVICE 337-7261 . 

ElIGIBlUlY REQUIREMENT QUAINT and qul.t two badroom 
apar1mInt .. hisIoric _tSIdO noIgIt-

IS U Of ( REGIST(RED STUDENT borhood. dOH 10 Hk:I«>ty Hill PIlle. 
Pttt conSldtred. $56S ".... UIiIitito. 

RATES FROM $336-5410 338-1611. 

UI\J "'NG THAll bodroom, upper 1oveI. largo CALl U Of I FAMILY"""", dock, largo yard, Gnga. Avllilltblt 
335-9199 JonUll'( 15. 17501 month. 3oI1~ 

FOR MORE I'*<lRMATION TWO bedroom, CIoto-ln, Largo IiW'II 
~~'ir.i~;;-"8j),;n;;i8iii;:-;:;'; "~~~~;;:;;:=====I room. Oft·otr .. t P8r1<lng. Laundrt, R !!! AIIIIIIbIo Jinuary 1, $500. 354-1715 

or 3$-2229. 

!~~~~;-;-~;;-___ I'~r;~;r,~~~m:-_I cellent facilities; laundry; parking; 5210 utilities included; 341-9287, 

•~;;;::.:=:::!!.. SUBLET lor January, 5225 monlh, 

SUMMER ~~~~~~~;:;:g~1'/5 O1i1Hlas. Four blocks from Penta· 

9682, 351-6779.leav. message, LARGE. quiet, clean on. bedroom, 
TO SHAAE. Thr .. bedroom apart· No smoking, Close-In, parking and 
mont after December 19, Own room. laundry. No pats, $470, 351-1250 
ParI<lng. LalJRdry, Dlshwashar. bus- days; 354·2221 ev~enlngs a".r 
line, Quiet building, $2371 m",,1h plus 7:30p.m, 

' ..... NO-NEW two bedroom condo. 
::-~~~~~~~~d ea.tlld •• 12/1. WID hOOkuP'. cor· 

:=: ~~. S5e6. 354-35oIe 0< 338-
crOll. Iowa Ave, Call Paul 354-3245, 

EMPLOYMENT THREE 10callons, Own badroom. 
) ~==':;;':-:-':-:;,,",,"-;-:;...,...:--::-_I some large, some private beth, fur .. 

lUMMI" 
FrferIdIy - moun_ III Homern Mtana. QIrIInIy 
, .. ng e ............ T-'I Children 

~ rrding. - atno.~ t_v IJ\d OIora. If I_ t .... ted , .. II 
(5201415.2128 or .ml"; 
~~OIV 

BOOKS 

"""' .. orr; ~ "'." alo iii nl,hod. $25().$320 lr1elusivt, nogoti-
__ wi.: ::oab","':::' ",338-"-;40",7..,;0",, _...,..-_...,..-_:-

.~ 'IOU' "'1I1ng mat_ 
'CompoIIond daaign 'IOU' ......... 
owrU yox -Iet!ara 
'!loMIOP 'IOU' Job _ell .tratagy 

N::M ~ Pro_aI 
_ Of Rasumo Writ ... 

VIRTUAL apartment In privata hom •• 
Large furnished room. private bath· 
room.livIng room, TV. Ir .. cable, mI
crowave, utiitles included. Bus routa, 

---:::=~~=-'==:=--Ipa'klng, non~smoker . 5275. Call 
339-4476, 

~~=~-I ROOMMATE 
----wl~~- =--:-::~~~I WANTED/FEMALE 

:,:aI::;:OCI==rIc.=Aoron==oI6&'?'-:'7'9644::;::·'c--..,.-,-1 NEAR Law Sehool. One bedroom 
TWO rooms avallabl. In thr .. bad. H,w paid. laundry, quiet, ol1 .. tr .. t 
room duplex, Vary nice. CIA. dish· parl<ing, 354-2514 0< 351~. 
w .. har, gara~ •• deck. WID. Ir.. NtCE EFFICIENCY, C'os,,'n, pets 
::~~m '1'rd~.'::':'~ negotlable,338-7047, 
5300 aach, Avallabl. January I, ONE bedroom • spacious. close-ln, 
~70. $4701 month , Day tim. 351·1346. 
WANTED roommata. Closa to Lawl aft .. 7:30pm 354-2221. 
UIHC, SpaCiOUS , Avallabl •. Now. ONE bedroom apartmant. Available 
$2301 month , Fr.. Dacemb'r, January. January free , Clooe 10 cam· 
359-7808, PUS , Fre. parMlng, $4151 month, 

33lH>573, 

flEW conslNctlon. two bedroom COlI-

~~~S;OOi;;(i~nlriW;;i:1 dO. w •• t.ida, Aft _,w.c. •. WID, 
5 - fIIJIIOI· Availabto 121'5. no 

=:;;:;;=~7':7.':':"~::=:-~i;1 pata, eal Soan. 337-7261 . 
TWO bedroom, two Oltha, Tlk. 
over _ tfVough JUy. ClaM to_ 
hoepital. Thr .. ,....,s, very I!*iOuo. 

==':=':~;;::::~==:-::==I Con~aI AIC, WID hool<uPI, R_. 
:0 33&-6720. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.... __ ..... , HOUSE FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom apartment. $4001 ~~~~~~~~~~I month, Downtown by library, Your '" 113 Four bedroom _ ... dOwn· 
own driveway, Deposh ~ .. , AvaiI_ ~~;:;:=::;:';:===:-::=I dO./nto,wn I town. 011 .. """, pwlclno. $1150 Tho-

A GOOD DEAL) Firs! m""th FRE!. 
H/W paid, laundry paid. parking 
FREE. "" bus stop. $3601$460, 339' 
1109. 

Immadlately. Days call 351-8404, mao RealI"" 33&-4863, 
~~~. -~~~~.~ 
ONE bedroom available Immediately, ioo.-·P,aporil,.s.1 '"!/!. p!ll1I1owed, seoo, 339-7577, 
closa to campuI, $5001 m""lh, No 'OURbedroom __ 10dOwn-
pats, 351-3'4'. ~=~--=--:7==-~1 town, I>J hardwood 1Iooro, nfctIy .. 

3'8 '12 E ......... _ 51. A0I201, Looking lor an apartmont ONE bedroom plus sludy In atllc modeled. pat. nl90tllbl • • Alf "I>' 
-~ ... -. lhatlsn1lika 0Y0ry ath .. apartmont In apanmant. EJCtra storaga, Closa to plianci. Including WID, oll-.""t 

-:-=:::;~~~~;:;;=::-I CompIoIe PIotouIonoI ConIUltatIon • quiet ar •• 01 Coralville? Call campus, utiiti .. pIid, 55161 month. parl<ing. Avallabll tllS, Call Seen, 
• 35'-2178, Elfoclancy, one bedroom, After Jar"".y 1, subl .... through Au- 337-7261 . 

MURPHY. 'IOfREECopiao I;,:=:::-:=::.::;:,:,:z.::::';::::"';-;:;;'=-I =:;=====-== __ two ball!room. Som. with fireplace ",0US1=,:;:3504'7:.;1-=45~'=::-:-:-:-""-;=7 7~=~'---:'-:----'-7'1 FOU,,"FlVEbocIroom.1 and_' 

IROOK 'Cover LItters oc 7an=,d::dec~k':"Lau=nd:::ry,-,l=ac":lIi,,,ty:..., =c=,..1 ONE bedroom, $320, Marl<et Street. blthroom •• close to downtown. Four-
'I EL 'VISN MuIarCarcI ADt323 B, !srga. modern. DW. CIA, 2nd floor 01 housa. 354-2785, -.on. porch. oII-lirMl par1dng and 

BOOKS laundry, privato pari<lng, cat. nl9o- ONE bed $375 I tliltl ~iii~;;~;;;;~~~~1 oar-ga" , • opptI, ances, on buill ... caM 
FAX lIabla, Rant per person: 1/$450; , r~m. ~s u es. I " 341-9385 

1 
PS~CHOLOGY 21$525; 31$600, Keystone Propertlea, CIOSHI, av..--. 351-7491. apar1me,n" HAS CHARACTER. Reloroncoo, • 

,,, 338-6288. ONE badroom, H,w paid, parking, 2 to 3 perSonl, No pall, Prlco r .. 

SOCIOlOGY WORD A0I70, A HOME. Mor., ... a home $4()51 month, 338 S, Governor. 341· ='==;O-::--7':":;-:-:--:-:-:-li;'i;i~~iNi.;;;;;;;i,;;Th.:;;;;;;;;:1 ducod.35I-oeQO, -
Ih"" an apartmont. This "". bedroom 5884. LARGE hou ... "600, HI W paid, 

ANTHROPOlOGY PROCESSING with den or Ih ... bedrOOrn d'''''' 011· ONE bedroom, Avallabl .... uary I. ~2075. 
12151 month OBO plus .'lICtrlelty. .,...... "" ' , I 

T ers priva1a = ing, laundry Iacllitia. -r.aciOUS '~\/In aparlment n hou.. NIe" two --" ~'" '~oom ~' ... , """ONIA' -ARK waler, wo bIockt Irom downtown, and mora 90 a d $5()() Th w,th yard Ind"~ ,-~.~ .. -~ '" ..... • .... 
....... • r Fourbadroom _ok A 'labi ,n. om.. . ~. ~ .• - ~ =~=.~~;;-;;=::-;== Availebl. Imrnodlalely, 5700- $900 

IUIINEIIIIII!IIVICrS Jan A' 466- 398 or, VOl e Rea""", 338-4853, room, Laundry, $.1251 month, (Fur· ===-"7'7'c:.....--,==== month. Garag., P.tl negollebl., 
18018ROAOwAY uary, my, 1, AVAILABLE 111198, Two bedroom, nislled), 338-6433, TWO badroom DOWNTOWN 354-6330, 

Won!.,..,ceu.ng II k_, nn~ I __ ==~===~_I AVAILABLE January, 5210·$225, two baths, laundry facilities and Ir.. ONE BEDROOM. Good place. Janu- LOFT. Spacious! elegant. 34H069, 

~~~~~~~~=~'I""" "*'Y. cropIoa. FAX. p!IcM on- Ona milo !rom campus, !sundry, all- parl<lng. CIoIIIO campus "" Gilbari ary I , Own parking, $416/ month. THREE bedroom. Quiet 11".,d., 
...-hQ. ~ s~oot parl<lng, 341·9219, SI. Rent $735. price negotiable. Call 336-7063, Mah, CIooo to Mercer PorIrI Southaut Ju. 
TllANICI'III'T1ON, popora. adiNng. BEAUTIFUL housa, $2251 month lor mora Information, 35&-6890. QUIET. downtown, available.Mlluary. "-':7f':'::.:::~==::..=::,::,.,.-,..,... ==-==",,:;:.:..:..;.:.;;,:;:.;,.,.=.:;.:,-- ~~a:'::,:,~~' Pttt 

~==~_-:'''"":'_~_I''y/t/A -".....sIng -. Julia plus 1/4 utllitl.s, Avallabl. Imm.· CLOSE4N ona or two bedroom, now Newly-renovated. S5OO/ mooth. Frea ;;; 
~1601$ _!MI!IIge. dately. December~ ... Own room In paint, ralrlgerator and carpat. Avail- tvlvc1. 351~'98. 

WOfIDCAAE to\Ir bedroom hou .. , On .. Helaundry, abl. 1/1198. Off·street parl<lng, laun· SPACIOUS one bedroom. clo •• to 
_ •• - o11 .. "aet CIoII, 341-C636. d 1 ·1ItI H/W Id ~." 
~ ry 8CI es, po, no pets, '"""'" campus. lots 01 sunllghl S4S0, 0111"1 ~~~~eii~':;:=~;;:~1 $44(), 9291 ... a ~ve, Call 338-4306 or ti .. included. 341-6261. I: 

318112 E.IIur101gton St. 338-7481 . SPACIOUS on. bedroom avallabl. 0-7=-=::-'c--'-=-7;"':':.c..:.:.,--= RECORDS, CDS, .• ~, ~'OOS I'M graduatlngl T8I<a my apartmBrlIl January, Deck, qulat araa, $.1'51 
-... "---- One-two bedroom (your choice). month 46&0829 

TAPES ::1Orn\OIIng D,w . WID, AC , Quiet. $270· SPA~OUS ",,"bedroom "". block =~""",,=.;;.;;.=-:~c..,.._-:- S=~=:--=7:7-:-:-::-::: 
-~=~~"':"!~--- -IAgOIII<I'AlIotA S5401month plus alectric. 341-99'2. ,from campus. Hardwood ~oors, laun. 

IUVWiCI COl. lI' ~ 'a.-cnmc:. ;.:TIm;:,;',=:;,.....,.....,...--:--;-_-:-;;-;;- dry "" .. ~., H/W paid. parking avail-
..,...,., Ja!l ......... ._ JotIaW_ LARQE apartment. In new building, able, 5486. call Dave. 338-7003. ,;;:;;~~r.:-:::r.:-:~m== ::;';:?:7'7-=7.""7':~:-:-~ 

- - 'VI$N MlltorCard Parking, laundry, "C, lull Mltchon. STUDIO apartments available. $3501 r,uiH~~;;;~~~="'inc. 
203""" u.. gr.at location, closa to downtown. month all utilit ies Includ.d. Call oil 

FREE I'IItdng seoo, Available Dacambar, 339-7575, 337-3103, 

STEREO ~~----~ .... ~~~~~~== 
UNIQUE STUDIOS f"F 

LOFT apartment 8vailtble 0ecI Jan. 
$4501 month, HNI paid, Downtown, 
Call 466«191 . 
ONE 'I TWO bedrooms, C/", spa. 
cIous. cornptatoly remodeled, Sto<aga 
spaet aVlliable. Cats okay , $380· 
$.160 piuS utilltl .. , Available Imme
diately. 337-2496, 
QUIET two rOOm study apartmant 
lor femal •• non .. maI<lng grad stud
ent. Shot .. bathroom with other la' 
dies In up-stairs 01 nlea Clo .... o .. t· 
slda house. Own kHchen. Rel .. onc· 

I oe S,UNN STREET 
REASONABLE 

AVAILABLE JANUARY 

CALLNOWII 
3al .... $2 D.P.I, 

WANT sorM privacy? Downlown l0-
cation 112 block lorm campus, H,w 
paid. Closet space, lots 01 ""aractor. 
Newly remodeled, $0100/ month, Call 
Kristen 11466-0599, 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE, Two bed· TWO BEDROOM 
rooms $6' 0 plus el8ctrk:; three bed-
rooms $660 plus all U1illtlas; three bed- • 83, Two bedroom apartment oval" 
room. S710 plus alllCtne, Daposlt able January I downtown, no parl<1ng. 
same as ront, Dishwashor. disposal. "". bath, All appliances, WIH paid, 
Ir" off·IIra.t parl<lng, laundry, no Above Barbara's Bakeshop, $485, 
pots. 35 H)322. Monday- Friday I ()o Thomas Aaaltors. ~, 

as, $245. 337~1, 

3p.m, 614 S.JoI1nson 113. 1387, Two bedroom baMml(lt 8p8I1-

WALK to class. on. and two bad· monl. Grut locatIOn, $520, Av~ 
room apartments. S425-- S550. utilli. immedlal8ty. Keystone Properties, 
pIid. Dubuque SI. Available Imma- 338-6268~.:::7.;;:;;' ===-;:--:;:--;,.,.-;
dlattly or "'uary, 338-'983, '13, WINTeR SPECIAL, Two bed

'1015. Ona bedroom w .. tllde. Large 
MHn kitchen , H,w paid, oft·streat 
parl<lng, WID In building, M-F 9·5, 
351·2118, 
"II, Large one bedroom, Coralvillo, 
F~ &'ld bIIcony, Available now. 
M-F 9-5, 351·2'78, 
':111, On. bedroom clooo 10 camPUS. 
In otder hom.. Loti of charaettr. 
Off's,,"t part<iog, $.115. H/W paid, A __ ely, Keystone PrQp-

811'", 338-6288, 
415 SOuth V"" Buren, Fumisllad "". 
bedroom, Rent negotiable, ~270, 
ABOVE Sportl Column downtown, 
Newly rornodoled, Avallabl. 1/1/98, 
358-127., 
AD • 379 Ba_t apartment, 0"' 
s" .. t parl<lng, 1011 at light. close to 
oompuo, $400 HI W pIid. Keyst""" 
Proptt1l •• , 338-6288. 

A0II79 THE PlJRfI.I'Icr 
~~ call11ome. very spacious "". 

apartment, privati parking. 
laundry "aeilili", $422 par monlh, 
H/W pIid , A homo you'd ba proud 10 
brl!IQ your CIt to, Thom .. 11""011 
~853, 

A"ORDAILI on. bedroom apart • 
..... t., HNI paid, Avallobl. to< Fall, 
NO patl, Collier ftf)I)OIntment Monday
Friday Hr>,m, 351-0441, 
AVAILABLE ~ 18, Nk:o on. 
bodrcom. ctou to campus, SoIl5.,CII 
~50, 

AVAILABLE Jen\IIIY. NIce one bed
room. cloo. 10 campua, QuIet. eta"". 
laundry, "" parl<1ng, H,w Indudtd, 
$375, 337-«l6e. 
AVAILA'~I Jor>uary, en. bodrcom 
downtown, S450I month, uti'"'" In· 
cluded. CII.oI<ay, 35I..eo19, 
AVAILA'~' now. Ooeember Ir ... 
On. bedroom, Cloea to law and hoo
p,l.,. ""rnltu .. Inelud.d , '380, 
~, 

"' ... NT oIIIcferIcy; omalI but fun. 
1Iy; OIt woIcomo; 1280 ...,. Inclucl
ed; 341-92t17, 
... t.Ut -. Availlbit ~ 
lV, ~ h., Cebio fr .. , clooo 
10 IporIII hlllthl IIIw, S430, Call Amy 
364-11130, 

rooms, t balh. $.ISO/month, Water 
paid. Ollsl1"' parl<lng, "" buslin •• 
laundry facllhlas, clo .. to UI Hoapl1al. 
Thomas Aaallots, ~, 
112. Two bedroom apar1mant ~ 
able January I downtown. One bath. 
rang. ""d r.trlgoretor, storaga. prl
vate par1<lng. gss and electric paid. 
$.1751 monlh, Thornas RealI"" 33&-
4863, 
110 Two bedroom condo. ~ 
ront frM, WID hook-up. carport. poll 
negotiable, $5001 month. Thom .. Re
aIIors 338-4853. 
701 STREB STREET. S4S0, Hard· 
wood fIoora, Off·.treet partdng. Col 
35+1894, 
tol Weat Benton. Two bedroom, 
hard"l'ood 110010, A/C. WID, H/w 
paid. Av_January I. 339-19'4, 
A0I3!1. Two bedroom, downtown, 
shon wllk to campus. OW, air, pri
vate patklng. laundf')'. large rooms, 
lots at Closets, $560 water paid, 338-
62811. 
AD,.,.. Two badroom . .... ,.,d. 
apartment In 41>1e" PIIct r~ to 
$.125 pIua utiliti .. , WID on alta, AIC. 
011·111111 parking. M·F, '·Sp.m, 
351-2178. ' 
AVAILAllI 11 t 198, Specious two 
bedroom "" SOI.Ch VIn Buren, F," 
parl<lng, $6'0 plul atactrlcity, 358· 
0890, 
eRAND naw two badIOOm, two belli· 
room, Half bloc!< !rom Pod molt, Avail
abI.lmmedlalaly,337-6820, 

COIIALVIUE DIALI! 
SAV ....... 

SPACIOUS ~ BEDAOOMS 
AOOM'/ KITCHEN WITH DECK 

BUS STOPS ON StTE 
EXTRA 112 BATH 

CALL TODAY I'0Il D1TA ... 
M'-4412D.P.I, 

DOWNTOWN AOWIYoftmodoltd two 
bedroom. two bathroom ipIMI.nt. 
H/W paid. "" ~ parking, No 
pata, AIIIIIIbIo JI-v 1, $660, 354-
5282.338-8198. 
IIrI.RALD Court IpI"m.",. h .. 
!toO bedroom ~II lot JInuIty 
111. SIeo Ind S4te Includet Wllter. 
I .... dry. OIl·" .... plrklng, 24 hour 
...rmeninc:e, C&l331-o1323, 

TIle Daily Iowan 
1011 ,. ( lin \fOH\I\(, \ / II ,(, \/'I H 

Classifieds 
Work! 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 
S-speedr 127K. Must sell. 

Excellent condition! 
$2 .b.o. 353-5231. 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles, 

lully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. $12,3OOIQ.b.0. Lee 354-7801, 

Kim 337-6615, 

• • • I • I I • • I • • • I I • • • I I I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 

$40 (photo and 
. up to 

15 words) 

1983 SATURN SL 1 
4·dr. air. AM/FM fadlo, power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO, Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityMr.dville area only) 

Your ad will run fOr 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infOrmation COIlI3Ct: 

~\~:\:ri 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Look for your Ho · your mailbox 

ey to reveal your 
AVINGS! 

If you did not get a postcard in the mail, ask for your Holiday Bonus Savings Card at the store. 

Please don't scratch off the seal yourself. A sales associate will reveal your savings. 
·Savings off regular prices. See below for details. Limit of one card per person. 

Holiday Hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

® 

Friday 9 a.m. -10 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m. - 10 p,m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

I L OV E 
Old Capitol Mall 

YOUR STY L . E'" 
Ollcount applltlto regul,r priced m.rchlndlll Ind II limited to JCPlnn.y .tock on hind. 'I'hl, dlecount do .. notlpply to the fOllowing: 

Catalog, sale Mlrchandlll, Clllrlncl Merchlndl .. , Clolloute, Vilul Right Mlrch.ndll., 
All StrvICII, Aerolol.a® ShOll, Tlgn.nlllo4D Hlndbegl , Hln.a®, L.vl·a® Jllnl, No FII" Sportewllr, Roy.1 V.lv •• by Flelder .. _ , 
JNC~ or I., combln.tlon with lIMy other JCP.nn.y certlfl~te. AI IIw.YI, credit purch .... Irl lubl.ctto .vlltlbl. credit limit. 

Clnnot b. Ultd for PlY"""t on Iccount or on Iny prior purch .... 

~. . . 

, 
I 

'odIy:High 32. 
Low 18 

Frillay: High 30, 
Low 17 

theDI 

TIm Dwight, right, 
has been consid
ered by many to 

, be one olllle 
nation's best all
purpose players. 
On Tuesday, the 
Associated Press 
selected him as a first 
team All-American at 
the position. St. Itory, 
Paoe 18. 

Old "ron 

'We were stunn d by our 
prool that excess UVB 
tan cause death and 
spec, ." - All.,.. 1,",It,I. 
lt$Urchers t Oregon 
Showed lor the Ilrst time 

oIel rays Irom natural 
ians, In ominous sign 

solar rad.atlOn I klno th 

GIDbal dust bawl 
'W. don't know yet whethef 
• global du t atorm or wfll d 
- Project scientiSt An,II 

Monday that new imag 
Global Surveyor ~how a dl 

Ing 20 perc 

the . ...... , ................ , 
IND X 
A & [ntl'rl,Irnm nt .•. 
Cla\~iff!d .............. .. 

r word ... 

. ........ , ....... . 


